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ndinistas 
" 

shootdown 
cargoplane 
By Richard Boudreaux 
Los Angeles Times 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Sandi
nista forces shot down a cargo 
plane that was dropping war 
material to U.S.-backed guerrillas, 
aovemment and rebel spokesmen 
laid Sunday. 

The DC-6 aircraft crashed in 
I lOutheastern Nicaragua after dark 

Saturday with 10 crewmen aboard, 
according to reports from the 
scene. 

President Daniel Ortega said that 
a ' Sandinista counterinsurgency 
battalion captured one crewman 
and found the bodies of fou~ others 
23 miles east of San Carlos. The 
other five were being sought in the 
jungle area near the Costa Rican 
border, 125 miles southeast of 
here. 

IT WAS THE FIRST Contra 
supply plane downed since October 

• 1986. Since then the rebels have 
gained the initiative in the war by 
using CIA-supervised night para

, chute drops to keep about 10,000 
troops inside Nicaragua replen
ished with ammunition, medicine, 
unifonns, boots, food and cash. 

Lt. Col. Roberto Calderon, asenior 
Sandinista commander, told repor
ters who were flown to the crash 
scene Sunday that the plane was 
hit by two portable SAM-7 mis
siles. 

Western military specialiSts said 
that it did not seem to pose a wider 
threat to the Contra flights. Porta
ble missiles, long part ofthe Sandi
nista arsenal, have been largely 
ineffective against aircraft. because 
they are not guided by radar. 

Even so, Ortega warned President 
Reagan: "Just as this plane has 

been shot down by our combatants, 
your policy (of aiding the Contras) 
has been shot down, has been 
destroyed. Even if (Congress) votes 
for new funds, they are not going to 
defeat our revolution." 

ORTEGA SAID THAT the cap
tured crewman told his captors 
that the plane had come from 
Swan Island ofT the coast of Hon
duras. Speaking to a cattlemen's 
convention here Sunday, Ortega 
condemned Honduras for violating 
a Central American peace accord 
banning the use of its territory by 
insurgents. 

Bosco Matamoros, a Contra 
spokesman, said that the rebels 
will continue their supply flights . 

Matamoros and other rebel spokes· 
Anen said that the plane went down 
after dropping munitions and 
non-lethal supplies to a rebel bat
talion near Nueva Guinea, about 
35 miles north of the crash site. 
They said that all crewmen aboard 
were Nicaraguans. 

In October 1986, the downing ofa 
rebel cargo plane with a portable 
missile led to the capture of Eugen 
Hasenfus, an American whose tes
timony exposed a large scale U.S.
organized rebel supply network 
that used bases in Honduras and 
El Salvador after Congress had 
suspended such aid in 1984. 

MEANWHILE, MISKITO Indian 
leader Brooklyn Rivera arrived in 
Managua from Costa Rican exile 
Saturday night to open talks with 
the government on how to end a 
rebellion by 2,400 Indian guerrilla 
fighters and bring home 30,000 
refugees to Nicaragua's isolated 
Atlantic coastal region. 

See Plalltl, Page 7 A 

Gephardt, Dukakis, 
Simon tied in poll 

, United Press International 

Gary Hart, the front-runner for 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation before his political fortunes 
were rocked by a sex scandal, has 

, faded dramatically in the Iowa 
caucuses and the New Hampshire 
primary, polls showed Sunday. 

With about two weeks remaining 
until Iowa's fint-in -the-nation 
presidential caucuses, a poll taken 
by The Des Moines Register showed 

\ Mis80uri Rep. Richard Gephardt, 
MassachUl!etts Gov. Michael Duka
kia and TIlinois Sen. Paul Simon 
virtually tied for first place. 

I Gephardt garnered 19 percent sup
port in the poll, followed by Duka
kis with 18 percent and Simon 
with 17 percent. The Register said 
the survey carries a margin of 

. error of 7.2 percentage points, 
making the actual front-runner in 
the Feb. 8 caucuses impossible to 
determine. 

ROUNDING OUT THE survey 
, were Hart with 13 percent support, 

Jeaae Jackson with 11 percent, 
See Pole, Page 7A 

Jabs, jibes 
come out at 
latest debate 
By Bob progln 
Los Angeles Times 

DURHAM, N.H. - The seven 
Democratic presidential candidates 
traded jabs and jibes for two hours 
Sunday afternoon in one of the 
most contentious debates of the 
1988 campaign . 

The two putative front-runners, 
Gov. Michael Dukakis of Massa
chusetts, and Missouri Rep. 
Richard Gephardt , came under the 
most sustained attack for their 
proposals on taxes and trade. 

But the sparks flew fastest when 
Tennessee Sen. Albert Gore Jr. 
attacked former Arizona Gov. 
Bruce Babbitt's proposed 5 percent 
sales tax as "inherently regres
sive" and "essentially a Republi-

See Debe .. , Page 7A 

Bartender KrI.tI Oot.on .erve. a 7-Up toda to • cUltomer Friday 
night The Tycoon IC, 223 E. Wa.hlngton St, now ope rat •• a. Iowa 

The Daily 
City'. IIr.t Juice bar, which doel not ........ alcoho\k: be""'Q" \0 
cu.tomer •. The bar II open Thuraday through Sunday evenings. 

Underage 'drinking' getting attention 
Student senate passes 
19-and-overresol[Jtibn 
By Michael Coleman 
The Dally Iowan 

UI students aged 19 and older 
will be able to legally enter Iowa 
City bars if Iowa City Council 
members take seriously 8 reso
lution passed last week by the 
Ul Student Senate. 

The senate's resolution is an 
effort to convince councilors to 
change the city code, allowing 
bara to admit those between 19 
and 21 if they refrain from 
drinking alcohol. 

The legal drinking age in Iowa 
is 21. . 

City Councilor Darrel Courtney 
said the council will have to 
review the effect of such a policy 
on other university towns before 
any action on the issue is taken. 
Courtney added that if the pro
posal is brought up before the 
council it will take at least three 
months to pass an ordinance on 
it. 

UI STUDENTSENATORJen· 
nifer Fleck said she supports the 
proposal to aHow 19· and 
20-year-olds into bars, adding 
the idea would give people that 
age a social outlet. 

"It would put less of a focus on 
drinking," she said . 

"You don't necessarily have to 
go and drink," Student Senator 
Beth Shepard said. 

UI Student Senator Andrea 
Andrews, who cast the only 
dissenting vote, said the student 
senate is overstepping its 

bounds by passing legislation 
that attempts to influence the 
entire Iowa City community. 

Andrews said if the students are 
against the minimum drinking 
age they should lobby the UI 
Student Senate's State Rela
tions Committee. 

"MY MAlN COMPLAINT is 
that the UI Student Senate was 
created to deal with non
academic affairs of the UI com· 
munity," Andrews said. But a 
change in the law would have an 
effect on the whole community, 
including some 19-year-old 
high-school students, she said. 

"I don't think the city will react 
favorably," Andrews said. 

Andrews added that the federal 
government passed laws con
cerning the drinking age to deal 
with the alcohol and drug prob
lem in this country, and that 
changing those laws undennines 
those efforts. 

Changing the ordinance may 
create problems, some students 
claim. In a college area, accord
ing to 24-year-old VI senior 
Mark Brachtenbach, it would be 
difficult to keep underage people 
from drinking once they were 
inside the bar. That difficulty 
could promote drinking, he said. 

"ALL THE 19-YEAft.OLDS 
will go with their (legal age) 
friends and have them get pitch
ers of beer," Rrachtenbach said. 

Ul freshman Dave Golnick, 18, 
argued that underage students 

See UndenIte, Page SA 

Local nightclub gives 
teens new hangout .. 

By Cathy Jack.on 
The Daily Iowan 

No, it didn't get busted. 
Financial problems stemming 

from the new drinking-age law 
led The Tyeoon I.C., 223 E. 
Washi ngton St., to stop serving 
liquor on Dec. 18, making the 
establishment Iowa City's only 
juice bar. 

"Everyone is feeling the crunch 
of the new drinking age," said 
Larry Regennitter, who took 
over as owner of The Tycoon last 
year. "With aU the competition 
among Iowa City bars for the 
20-and-older crowd, we were 
losing money as an alcoholic 
bar." 

So Regennitter hired some 
high-school students, added the 
latest dance mixes and a tomato 
juice machine, and doubled his 
weekend business. 

"We now have a monopoly on an 
entirely new market, · said 
Assistant Manager Mike Clark. 
"I was skeptical at first but am 
very pleased with the success 
we've had 80 far." 

ALONG WITH A larger crowd, 
The Tycoon's conversion to a 
juice bar has brought other 
financial advantages. Serving 
only non-alcoholic beverages, 
said Regennitter, eliminates the 
expenses of a liquor license and 
Dram Shop insurance - a bar 
owner's liability insurance. 

"It was really nice to be able to 
eliminate those two major 
expenses," said Regennitter. 

So far there have been few 
problems with alcohol at The 
Tycoon, according to Manager 
Todd Crandall. "We've found 
some shampoo bottles and pop 
cans with alcohol in them, and 
every weekend we have to throw 
out a few drunks, but the kids 
have been pretty good for the 
most part," he said. 

The Tycoon now serves Pagliai's 
pizza, hot dogs, popcorn, and an 
assortment of soda, juice and 
chips. 

REGENNITTER ALSO 
PLANS to update the entertain
ment at the bar. He has sched
uled a regional band, The Cause, 
to play in February, and says he 
will hire bands every four to ,!Iix 
weeks. 

Crandall also said that he will 
rent out The Tycoon to donns, 
fraternities, sororities and 
others for private parties, both 
wet and dry. 

"As long as we aren't involved 
in the paying or ordering pro
cess, the parties can have as 
much alcohol as they want," 
said Crandall. 

But Iowa City Chief of Police 
Harvey Miller is still skeptical 
about The Tycoon's long-tenn 
success. 

"JUICE BARS SA VENT been 
the most successful venture in 
Iowa City so far," he said. "The 
last attempt had a flush of 
people at the onset and then 
went right downhill." 

See Tycoon, Page SA 

Cosby benefit for Jackson 
attracts national coverage 

Inside 
Index 
Arts ........................................... 78 - 8B 

By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

At $17 .50 a ticket, it Wall bound to 
be a good time. 

But while the crowd - an esti
mated 3,600 people - rosred at 
the distorted expressions and 
absurd anecdotes of comedian Bill 
Cosby, NBC News Technical 
Director Bob Deservi and his c0-
workers leaned against the press 
box, chatting, laughing, and occa
sionally yawning. 

For them, it was just another 
workday. 

"It's not just the standard political 
Bub-speech,· Deservi said of Cos
by's Sunday perfonnance, 8 benefit 
for the Rev. Jesse Jackson'8 pres
idential campaign. 

"It's not uncommon for us to drive 
400, 600 miles to cover some
thing,- Deservi said. The NBC 
crew left Des Moines at noon 
Sunday to cover the event at 
Carver Hawkeye Arena - an event 
that left the network with about 40 
minutes of video footage. 

! "WE WERE PlUVY to about two 
minutes of the sound,· Deservi 
said. 

Deservi said he was un8ure how, 
or even if, the Cosby footage would 
be used by the network - but he 
knew the CQverage would have to 
emphasize Cosby's support of the 
Jackson campaign. 

So the crew jumped into action 
wht:n Cosby, af\er a two hour 
monologue, introduced the Rev. 

Jackson'B wife. 
"They embraced, and it was a very 

pretty picture," Deservi said. 
Deservi's NBC crew has been 

covering the U.S. presidential race 
for 75 daye now, many of them 
spent in Iowa. Deservi called Cos
by's comic routine one of the perks 
of the crew's Iowa assignment, 
which will end soon after the Feb. 
8 Iowa caucus. 

COSBY 18 one of several "surro
gates- who have made Iowa 
appearances in lieu of pre8idcntial 
candidates. But rarely is a candi· 
date surrogate 80 well-known -
m08t surrogates are wives, 
parenta, siblings and children of 
thOle eeeking votes and campaign 

See CoIbr, Page SA 
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Weather 
A big, fat BRAARR. Today, bitterly 

cold With occaslonal flume.. Highs 
from zero to 5 1II:>ov9. Tonight, clear 
and cold. Low around 10 below. Grab 
your flannels, college kids, the Elkl
moe '- 11I1Oed. 
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Metro 
from DI IIaff repor1s 

Youth group begins project 
The Iowa Department of Economic 

Development has provided a grant to 
the Iowa City Mayor'a Youth Employ
ment Program to participate in a 
volunteer conaervation project titled 
"Adopt-A-Bed" 

The program, which will involve 30 
youth between the ages of 14 and 19, 
will provide young people in the com
munity an opportunity to learn more 
about plant care while joining other 
community volunteers in an effort to 
maintain the planting beds located in 
the Iowa City pedestrian mall . 

The program is being directed by Iowa 
City Attorney Bruce Haupert. 

Young people or youth groups that are 
interested in participating in the proj· 
ect are asked to call the Mayor's Youth 
Employment Program at 337-3020. 

In addition, the Mayor's Youth 
Employment Program will move from 
its current localion at 315 E. Washing
ton St. on Feb. 16 to a new home at 
410 Iowa Ave. The program will be 
closed on Feb. 12 and Feb. 15 to help 
facilitate the move. 

Mayor's Youth will join Iowa City 
United Action for Youth in a new 
youth-serving facility that was pur
chased earlier from the Iowa State 
Historical Society. Donations of office 
furniture are welcome. Individuals 
interested in voluteering time to assist 
in the move are also needed. 

Society sponsors meeting 
The Iowa City Genealogical Society 

will meet at 7 p.m. on Jan. 26 at the 
Iowa State Historical Society Library, 
402 Iowa Ave. 

The society will offer a program 
titled "Using Maps in Genealogy.· 
The meeting is open to the public. 

Institute holds open house 
The UI Social Science Institute will be 

holding an open house at 11 a .m. 
Thursday in Schaeffer Hall Room 345. 

Institute Director Arthur H. Miller 
will report on a series of public opinion 
surveys conducted between Dec. 10, 
1987 and Jan. 25, 1988. During that 
period, the institute has interviewed 
more than 2,500 registered voters from 
across the state regarding participa
tion in the Iowa caucuses. 

These surveys provide an in-depth 
analysis of how Iowans view the 
images and character of the candi
dates, the important issues of the 
campaign and the national and state 
economies. The surveys also provide a 
demographic portrait of likely caucus 
participants. 

CATI, the new computer-assisted tele
phone interviewing facilities of the 
institute, will also be open for viewing, 
and there will be photo opportunities. 

For more information, contact Diane 
Shinn in the UI Office of University 
Relations. 

Association elects officers 
The Iowa City Pol iceman's Association 

recently held its election for officers. 
Dan Dreckman was elected as presi
dent of the aSlIOCiation, Vickie Lalla 
was elected vice president, Ralph Cox 
was elected as treasurer and Bob Stika 
was elected secretary. 

Snow-balling 
The Daily lowanIT odd "'Izener 

Unlike moat people who stayed Indoors Saturday 
afternoon some membera of the Delta Tau Delta 

"atemlty braved thit weekend anow Itonn to 
playa lighthearted game of taclde football. 

Seemingly disabled teen 
found in Des Moines airport 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - A seemingly 
disabled teenage girl found at 
the Des Moines International 
Airport might be a walk-away 
from an Arizona treatment cen
ter and may have been involved 
in a similar incident in Missouri 
last fall, police said Sunday. 

Police reports said the gi rl, who 
appeared in her mid-teens and 
unable to speak or move nor
mally, was found Saturday 
afternoon by a parking atten
dant. She was huddled in a 
stairwell , wrapped in blankets 
and sucking a baby bottle, the 
documents said. 

Police said a typewritten note 
found among the girl's posses
sions first led officials to believe 
she had been abandoned by her 
mother. But the names on the 
note match those on a letter 

found among the belongings of 
Rochelle Scholl, a 17-year-old 
mentally ill girl who walked 
away from a Mesa, Arizona, 
treatment center last fall, police 
said. 

Authorities said the Scholl girl 
was found last October at the 
Springfield, Mo ., airport, 
clutching a baby bottle and 
appearing mentally and physi
cally handicapped. But officials 
later found she was able to 
speak and move normally and 
had staged her developmental 
difficulties, police said. 

Rochelle Scholl was carrying a 
letter written to "Marybeth" 
from "Katherine Raillwater; 
police said, adding the note 
found in the mystery girl's pos
sessions contained the same 
names. 

Both letters expressed Raillwa
ter's sorrow at failing to be a 

good parent to the girl, officials 
said. The letters, which describe 
the girl as being devoi d of 
"normal and healthy develop
ment," are full of Scripture 
quotes and Christian references, 
authorities said. 

Mike Adams, a spokesman for 
Broadlawns Medical Center in 
Des Moines, said the girl was 
admitted to the hospital Satur
day night and was listed in good 
condition in the facility's 
pediatric unit. 

Adams said the girl will remain 
at Broadlawns · until the police 
inform us something else needs 
to be done" 

"Police are following the lead 
that she is the girl from Arizona 
and has done this type of thing 
before," Adams said. "But for 
now, she is just being taken care 
of until anyone sheds a different 
light on the situation." 

Chicago criminals seized in 
fake giveaway sting operation 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - Thirty-three 
Chicago-area fugitives got a 
surprise over the weekend when 
they tried to claim "free gins" 
in an apparent giveaway that 
was actually a sting operation 
aimed at arresting them. 

The ruse, dubbed the ·Super 
Bowl Sting," was conducted by 
some 40 agents from the Cook 
County sheriffs office, Illinois 
State Police and the U.S. Mars
hals Service. It culminated a 
larger, six-month operation in 
which 536 fugitives were 
arrested in the Chicago area. 

"We did a good selling job," 
said State Police Maj. Chuck 
Doerr, one of the coordinators of 
Saturday's effort. 

fugitives they hadn't been able 
to arrest through more conven
tional methods. 

About 500 notices were sent, 
but most were not delivered 
because the sus pects had 
moved. However, 120 fugitives 
did call to ask about the prizes, 
said state Police Director 
Jeremy Margolis. 

"This is entrapment," one sus
pect said. "This is entrapment, 
believe me. False advertising 
and entrapment." 
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The Iowa City Policeman's Association 
is affiliated with the Iowa State Police
man's Association, a group that repre
sents police officers, state troopers and 
members of the Iowa Department of 
Criminal Investigation. 

The fugitives - wanted in 
crimes ranging from assault to 
murder - were arrested when 
they showed up Saturday at the 
Hillside Holiday Inn to claim 
prizes that included Super Bowl 
trips , television sets and VCRs. 

That operation began when a 
task force sent bogus notices to 
the last known addresses of 

A detective told him to talk to ~-------------------------. 

Remington talk televised 
UI Television Channel 28 today 

announced it will broadcast UI Interim 
President Richard D. Remington's 
State of the University address, which 
was delivered to the Iowa City Rotary 
Club on Jan. 21. 

The program will be broadcast on the 
following dates and times: Jan. 25 at 
8:30 p.m.; Jan. 27 at 8:30 p.m.; and 
Jan. 29 at 3 p.m . 

Corrections . 
The Dall, Iowan strives for accuracy 
and laimess in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading , a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center. Iowa City. Iowa. 52242. daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second clua postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Cong_ of March 2, 1879. 
SUbscrlpllon mea: Iowa City and Coral
ville. 512 for one .. mealer, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer 88111ion, S30 
'or full year; out of town. S20 for one 
semester. $40 for two 118f11881ers, 510 for 
IIImmer l8SSion, $50 for all year. 

Police 
By Suaan M. We .. llng 
The Daily Iowan 

Four radar detectors were sta
len in apparently unrelated inci
dents during the last week from 
vehicles in the Iowa City area, 
according to police reports. 

Sometime overnight Tuesday, 
Jan . 19, an Escort radar detec
tor was allegedly stolen from a 
vehicle parked in the driveway 
of a home in the 1200 block of 
Dolan Place , according to 
reports. 

Also on Tuesday night, an 
Escort radar detector, along 
with tape case with cassettes, 
was reported stolen from a van 
in the garage of a home in the 
700 block of Keswick Drive. 

At about 11:20 a .m, Friday, an 
employee of Howard Johnson's, 
Highway 1 and Interstate SO, 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Dome.tIc Violence Project will 
offer an informational group for 
battered and formerly battered 
women at 9:30 a.m. at MECCA. 430 
Southgate St. 
Cooperative Education will spon
sor a seminar titled "Make More of 
your Summer Job" at 3:30 p.m. at 
Trowbridge Hall Room 125. 
UI Department ot Ph,sIoIogy and 
IIIopItpIca will sponsor a seminar 
by lawrenca Karniskl titled .. Proxi
mal tubula chloride transport: A 
critical role for organic anions" at 
3:30 p.m. in Bowen Science Build
ing Room 5-669. 
Students fo, Dukakla will hold an 
organizational meeting at 5:30 p.m. 

reported that a car used and 
driven by the University of 
Indiana swimming team was 
broken into and had a Cobra 
radar detector taken from it, 
according to the report. 

At 11:45 a .m. Friday, an Iowa 
City woman reported that some
time overnight someone broke 
the passenger window of her car 
parked at her home in the 900 
block of Benton Drive and stole 
her radar detector, according to 
the report. 

A spokeswoman from the Iowa 
City Police Department said 
that radar detectors are "a hot 
item" and are stolen "all the 
time." 

Report: Two UI students were 
arrested by Iowa City police early 
Friday morning in the area of 
Wash ington and Clinton streets and 
charged with several alcohol-

in Jessup Hall Room 221 . 
Public Aelatlons Student Society 
ot America will meet at 5:30 p.m. in 
Communications Center Room 308. 
UI Aehab/lltetlon Counaeling As~ 
ciallon will sponsor a speech by Ed 
Steffan on forensic rehabilitation at 
7 p.m. in the Union Old Gold Room. 
austne.. and L1berel Arts Place
ment, Cooperative Education and 
UI Alumni Aaeociatlan will sponsor 
I rMume writing workshop It 7 
p.m. in Trowbridge Hall Room 125. 
American Indian CommittM will 
hold an organizational meeting at 7 
p.m. at CIACC, 30B Melrose Ave. 
Baptla' Student Union will hold 
Bible study and diSCUSSion of the 
topic "God Is Ught" at 7 p.m. in 
Schaeffer Hall Room 11M. 

his lawyer. 

related counts. according to police 
reports. 

KellYn J . Kling. 18. 4317 Burge 
Residence Hall was arrested and 
charged with fraud , posession of an 
altered driver's license, unlawful 
use of an Identification card , giving 
false information, possession of an 
open container of alcohol and 
possession of an alcoholic bever
age under the legal drinking age. 
according to the report. 

Also arrested was Drew R. Fer
ner, 19, 4524 Burge, who was 
charged with fifth -degree theft and 
possession of an alcoholic bever
age under the legal drinking age. 
according to the report . 

Theft: A portable stereo and a 
tape reportedly were stolen early 
Friday morning from an Iowa City 
home. according to police reports. 

Jeff Shaffer, 831 E. College St., 
reported that his Panasonic radio 
with a Jim Croce tape in the deck, 
valued together at approximately 
5225. were taken from his home. 

Educational programa will sponsor 
a campus presidential debate at 
7:30 p.m. In the Mayflower Resi
dence Hall Multipurpose Room . 
Representatives of Democratic and 
Republican candidates will be pre
sent. 
Iowa City Choralalres will hold a 
meeting to welcome prospective 
members at 7:30 p.m. at Agudas 
Achlm Synagogue. 602 E. Washing
ton St. 
Undergraduate Pr .. med Society 
will meet It 7:30 p.m. in Schaeffer 
Hall ROQm 224. New members 
welcome. 
Alpha Kappa Pal Proteaalonal 
Bustneaa Fraternity will hold a 
spring smoker at 8 p.m. In Vsn 
Allen Hall lecture Room 1. 

GREAT SAVINGS! 

~-------------------------, ! Precision Cut I 
I $~95 I 
I Not valid with any other coupon. Good at Iowa City and Cedar I 
I Rapids Cost Cutters. 
I Expires February 1,1988. ... 

~------------~------------COST CU I I EU® 
NOW 3 IOWA crrv LOCAnoNS 

DOWNTOWN 
105 COLLEGE ST. 

338-1147 

LANTERN 
PARK PLAZA 

Coralville 
338-4555 

1965 BROADWAY 
Nt .. to econotoodl 

338-5111 

, 
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Et-+-+-II Singles may get rental help 
,By 5". Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

Housing assistance will be more 
readily available for qualifying 
single people if a revised tenant 
assistance policy is approved by 
the low City Council Tuesday 

• night. 
Sub a by the Iowa City Com-

mittee ' n Community Needs, the 
policy revision would mean that up 

· to 25 percent of Section 8 Rental 
Rehabilitation vouchers would be 
available to non-elderly single peo
ple who are eligible because of 
their income. 

Section 8 vouchers are part of the 
' Rental Rehabilitation Program, 
which was implemented in 1984, 
provides U.S. Department of 

' Housing and Urban DevelQpment 
funds to landlords and tenants who 

participate in the rehabilitation of 
older rental properties in a city's 
lower income neighborhoods. 

SECTION 8 VOUCHERS aid in 
the payment of rent for people 
whose housing in undergoing reha
bilitation_ Vouchers are made eligi
ble to people who show financial 
need for rental assistance, accord
ing to committee members. 

Eligibility for the vouchers is 
based on income and family status, 
according to the city memorandum_ 
Single, non-elderly, non
handicapped persons are not eligi
ble for the Section 8 vouchers 
under federal housing and urban 
development regulations unless a 
local public housing authority 
decides to allow them to qualify. 

The committee's decision to ask 

,Employees laid off 
, :from Sheller-Globe . 

By Cr.lg Sterr.n 
TIle Daify Iowan 

Sheller-Globe Corp. officials 
announced Thursday the company 
has laid ofT 153 workers from its 

.Iowa City plant as a result of fewer 
orders from auto manufacturers 
'due to declining auto sales. 

Richard McCartt, human resour
ces manager for Sheller-Globe, 
located on U.S. Highway 6 East, 
said almost 13 percent of the 
plant's workers were laid off 
,because the factory's production 
requirements had declined. 
• The Iowa City plant is the only one 
of Sheller-Globe's 25 plants in the 
nation that will be laying ofT 
employees at this time, according 
to corporation officials. 

The layoffs are a result of declin
ing auto sales and a decrease in 
the number of orders from the auto 
companies for the plant's products. 

, THE TOLEDO, OHIO, based 
corporation has operated a plant in 
Iowa City since 1964, and has 
employed as many as 1,200 people 
\.here. 

Sheller-Globe manufactures pad
ded products for automobiles 
including headrests, annrests and 
instrument and door panel s. 
McCartt said the plant's main 
consumers are General Motors, 
Ford, Chrysler and American 
Motors. 

McCartt said the layoffs will be 
temporary and more workers will 
be called back to work when the 
company increases production. 

"As our sa les increase and our 
business increases, our people will 
be brought back to work," McCartt 
said. 

The factory laid ofT the workers 
with the least seniority, McCartt 
said. The plant will continue to 
operate 24 houTs a day. 

The layoff by Sheller-Globe the 
first large scale layoff by an wa 
City company in almost a year. 
Iowa City currently boasts the 
nation's lowest unemployment 
rate, according to figures released 
by U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics. 

Iowa City has currently has a 1.8 
percent unemployment rate, with 
about 1,000 persons technically 
unemployed. 

NOW ouean 

the council for a reVISion came 
about after a single person applied 
for a Section 8 voucher last year 
and was turned down. 

Committee member Karen Rubby 
said the change in the policy was 
made in order to be fair to local 
single people. 

"Our big argument is that we're 
discriminating against singles with 
our current policy, which doesn't 
jibe with our human rights policy," 
Kubby said. 

THE COMMITTEE'S concern 
has been for recently divorced or 
widowed persons in their forties or 
fifties holding minimum wage jobs 
who may be forced to move if their 
rent is raised after rehabilitation, 
according to a memorandum from 
the committee. 

But the Iowa City Housing Com
mission has recommended that 
non-elderly singles not be eligible 
for Section 8 vouchers, citing the 
need for more vouchers for families 
and the elderly, according to the 
memorandum. 

"We simply don't have enough 
vouchers to be used for the elderly 
and the handicapped," said Iowa 
City Housing Coordinator Lyle 
Seydel. 

Whether or not the revision will be 
approved is difficult to predict, 
IIccording to Kubby. 

"I don't think I can call this one_ 
The odds lire a little stacked 
against it because the Housing 
Commission isn't in favor of it, but 
there are good reasons on both 
sides," she said. 

A SPECIAL OFFER ON SPECIAL ORDERS. 

It's the little things that make the difference
whether it's taking care of any stock size that's 
required, or making a statement that's truly your 
own. These are things you don 't find "off the 
rack". 

And that's why Southwick has a special order 
department. No one does it better. And there's no 
better time to find out for yourself. 

From January 25th through February 6th 
only. Stephens is offering a special 20% savings on 
Southwick special orders. We invite you to come in 
and allow us to tell you about this terrific program 
in detaiL 

lf you haven't already taken advantage of this 
service. now's your opportunity to do so. 

lf you have-then you know this is an offer 
that's made specially for you . 

Stephens 
Old Capitol Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 55240 
' ·BOO·SIR SUIT 

Introducing the MacintoslrSE. It's the first Macintosh 
you can design yourself, so its exactly the right computer for you. 

Choose between a model with two built -in disk 
drives. Or another with one buUt-in drive and an internal 20-
megabyte hard disk, to store even more information. Then 
pi~k between two sleek new keyboards. 

And decide just how vast a memory you need
anywhere from one to four megabytes. 

Its new expansion slot gives you the flexibility to add 
even more power. Like a card that lets you share information 
with IBM compatibles. 

Plus, you can connect up to seven different peripherals 
at one tim~ through a high-speed SCSI port. 

So why not stop by. And start designing the romputer 
system thats perfect for you. 
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Campaign '88 

During their lelt .ppeerence together before the Feb. 8 caucul, flve of 
the Democratic pr.lldentlel c.ndld.tel IIlten or r.vlew their notel as 
former Arizona Gov. Bruc. Babbitt gelturel. From left to right are 
Bebbltt, M .... chu .. tts Gov. Michael Dukakil, MlllOuri Rep. Richard 
Gepherdt, INlnaia Sen. P.ul Simon, Rev. Jelle Jacklon and Gary Hart. 

Karl forced workers 
to fund campaigns 
United Press International 

ANT A ANA, Cali f. - Home-video 
promoter Stuart. Karl disguised 
$30,000 in possibly illegal dona
tions to three political candidates, 
including presidential hopeful 
Gary Hart, by I isting his employees 
a contributors, it was reported 
Sunday. 

Federal Elections Commission 
reports show the contributions 
were made to Hart's 1984 and 1988 
campaigns and to the unsuccessful 
1986 congressional en-orts of Kath
leen Kennedy Townsend of Balti
more and Orange County Superior 
Court Judge Dave Carter, the 
Orang County Register said. 

An employee of Karl's now-defunct 
company, Karl-Lorimar Home 
Video Co., told the Register that 
she was responsible for soliciting 
Bome of the contributions from 
fellow workers. The employee said 
95 percent of the money wa paid 
back with cash she withdrew from 
his bank account. 

-Everything we did was illegal a 
hell, and Stuart knew it," said 
Rama White Middel, Karl's former 
ex cutive aide. 

"The problem with Stuart is that 
he is a very generous man who 
went too far over the line to please 
his politician friends,8 Middel said. 

The Rtgister, quoting two anonym
ous sources, aid that the subler-

fuge was undertaken following 
instructions from key Hart cam
paign advisers in order to circum
vent federal laws prohibiting indi
vidual donations of more than 
$1,000 to a candidate. 

CAMPAIGN RECORDS show 
Hart received a total of $16,750 
from 20 Karl-Lorimar workers or 
their relatives during his 1984 and 
1988 campaigns, the Register said. 

Carter got $10,000 and Townsend 
$5,480 contributions, the newspa
per said. 

Karl, who made millions market
ing the Jane Fonda Workout and 
Playboy home videos before his 
company became defunct last year, 
was unavailable for comment, the 
Register said . 

A former employee of the company, 
who asked not to be named, told 
the Register that she donated $500 
to the 1988 Hart campaign because 
she felt pressured and uneasy 
when Karl asked her to contribute. 

BERNIE SCHNEIDER, a 
Laguna Beach attorney and gen
eral counsel for the Hart campaign, 
told the newspaper that most of 
the contributions - about $12,000 
- from Karl employees were made 
to the 1984 campaign, a separate 
legal organization from the 1988 
campaign. 

Study: Caucus-goers vote in election 
United Press International cation professor and coordinator of 

the survey, said ] 984 Democratic 
caucus attendees provided a heavy 
voter turnout but otherwise did not 
earn the "activist" label tagged to 
them by the news media. 

CEDAR FALLS - A1most]oo 
percent of Iowans who attended 
the 1984 Democratic Party cau
cuses voted in the general election 
but had limited involvement in 
other political activities, a Univer· 
sity of Northern Jowa study 
Bhowed Sunday. 

Thirty-three percent reported 
some pre-caucus involvement in 
the 1984 election, while 26 percent 
said they were somewhat actIve in 
candidate Walter Mondale's cam
paign after the caucuses, the 
survey showed. 

Northern Iowa researchers polled 
428 Iowa Democrats who attended 
th ir 1984 party caucuses to deter
mine their demographic character
istics, voting behavior, caucus 
involvement and sources of infor
mation about candidates and 
i sues. 

WHILE 54 PERCENT said they 
attended the 19 0 party caucuses, 
62 percent reported they would 
attend their 1988 caucus, the 
survey hawed. Twenty percent 
said they were not planning to 
attend, while 18 percent were 
uncertain. 

The survey was conducted from 
Oct. 27 to Nov. 2, 1987, and carries 
a margin of error of plus or minus 
5 percentage points. 
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Forrest Conklin. a UNI communi- Reasons that might prevent people 

STUDENT VIDEO PRODUCTIONS 

• All students from all departments are invited to join SVP 
to become involved in all aspects of video production and 
programming 

• Create productions for SVP programming on local cable 
stations 

• Staff positions available 

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP AND 
RECRUITMENT MEETINGS 

Monday, January 25 
Thursday, January 28 

7 pm, 104EPB 
7 pm, 104EPB 

Call us at 335-3280 or drop by our office/studio at the Student Activities 
Center in the Union. Anyone requiring special accomodalions to 
participate should contact the SVP Office. 

---------------------------EDUCATIONAL SERIES 

FAMILY CONFLICT: 
OPPORTUNITY FOR GROWTH 

First Presbyterian 2701 Rochester Ave. Iowa City, Iowa 
Mondavs, 7:30 PM 

WORKSHOP SCHEDULE: 
JANUARY 25, 1988 Couples in Conflict 

Rev. Bruce Williams, M. Div. and 
Bonnie Williams, M.S.w., Ph.D. 

FEBRUARY 1, 1988 Dealing with Domestic Violence 
Rev. Bruce Williams, M. Div. 

FEBRUARY 8, 1988 Attend your Political Caucus 

FEBRUARY 15, 1988 Improving Parent-Teen Relationships 
Nancy Richards, A.C.S.W., L.S.w. 

FEBRUARY 22, 1988 Coping with Teen-age Blues 
Bonnie Williams. M.S.w., Ph. D. 

FEBRUARY 29, 1988 Handling Drug/Substance Abuse 
Joe Esquibel .and Ruth Adix, MECCA • I MARCH 7, 1988 Responding to Homosexuality and AIDS 

• Rev. Robert Hoover; Rev. Edward 
• Heininger; Mary Khowassah, M.D. ; Rev. 
I Bruce Williams, M. Div. ; Jefri Palermo, 
I. MECCA; Rick Graf, Iowa Center for AIDS 

NO ADMISSION CHARGED ,• ~..,: c._...., -c--..-........ -, _Clly._ 
"",m.all 

.--------~------------------~ 

from attending were listed in order 
of frequency as illness, family 
commitment, weather and employ
ment connicts. 

The survey showed males attended 
caucuses more onen than females, 
while the ml\.iority of attendees 
were ag s SO to 60. More than 34 
percent held one or more college 
degrees. 

Seventy-six percent questioned 
were members of a religiou group 
or denomination, Conklin said. 
Fifty-two percent were Protestant, 
predominantly Lutheran or 
Methodist, and 42 percent were 
Catholic. 

The survey also indicates a large 
percentage of caucus participants. 
24 percent, were from rural areas, 
and 48 percent of the urban par
ticipants were from communities 
under 25,000. 

you'll 
smile 
too! 
with a 

/ / 

RESUME 

from 

WHEN ASKED ABOUT their 
political viewpoints, 48 percent of 
the respondents described them
selves as "middle-or-the-road* in 
their beliefs, 40 percent said they 
were liberals or strong liberals and 
12 percent said they were conserva
tives or strong conservatives. 

1'h study also polled caucus par
ticipants on their contact with 
candidates and their organizations 
between June and November of 
1987. Results showed 29 percent 
had attended a rally or meeting in 
which a candidate made a personal 
appearance, and 98 percent 
reported receiving mail from a 
candidate. 

Conklin said a follow-up survey of 
participants in the 1988 party 
caucuses is planned and will be 
tabulated in March. 

PIAU CENTRE ONE 206 1ST AnNUl 

IOWA CiTy, IA Coull/iltE, IA 
H4-~no JJ8-6274 

W ., TAkE PRid., iN YOUR WORk! 
Park & Shop Bus & ShOp 

What is a 
membership smoker? 

The term smoker is defined as an informal 
social gathering. Our membership smoker is a 
chance for you to learn something about our 
fraternity in an informal setting.'Alpha Kappa Psi 
is open to all pre-business and business majors. 

Refreshments and a chance to talk to active 
members will follow presentation. 

Spring Membership Smoker 
Jan. 26, 8 pm, Lect. Rm 1 Van Allen 

Anyon. requiring IpKIaI accommocletlonl tQ partlclpat. In thll .v.nt 
Ihould cell 354-8478. 

1=====Join the==== 
Professional Business Fraternity 

Alpha Kappa Psi. 

ATTENTION BUSINESS AND 
PRE-BUSINESS MAJORS 

You 're invited to become a member of 
Business Senate. 

Applications available at Rm. 121 PH in 
Business Senate mailbox. 

Questions? Call 335-1166 or 354-6208. 
ication deadline Feb. 9. 

Save On Fashion 

FREE Eyeglasses 
or Contacts withe~pun:hase 

The belt ·2-for-1' value around I Purchase any eyeglasses al our regular 
low price, and receive a free pair of single-vision eyeglasses with a frame 
of equal valuel Or choose CooperThin daily-wear soft conlactlenses from 
CooperVision . Whichever you Choose, we're going to change the way you 
look atli!e! Eye examination not included 

NEW! 
DAVID lEE ROrn 

DAVID LEE ROTH 
SKYSCRAPER 

CASS£m 

$12.97c.o. 
$6.97~ 
NEWI MEGADETH 

CAmOl 

$12.97c.o. 
$6.97~ 
BEUNDA 

MCA 

$12.9 
$6.37 

OU.r ._eludes,1I other discounts Contacts to powers 
of :t 60, OCher brandl.lto aVailable Bifocals extr,. ot· f., good at pantclpal lng kx:alions 

Offer good through January 31 

Sycamore Mall 
low. City 337-9335 

CeQ fur .ppoinlllleni 

fMI 

$12.97c.o. 
$697 CASS

. 
• ORIP 

REM. 

IRS 

$12.97c.o. 
$6 37 C4SS. 

• ORLP 

MCA 

$12.97c.o. 
$6 37 CASS. 

• ORLP 

1 
BY 
Un 
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Nation/world 

'Senate to begin INFdebate 
, Treaty expected to draw spirited discussion 

By Eliot Brenner 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The Senate 
rk today on a treaty 

medium-range nuclear 
missil aJ'nid expectations of a 
spirited debate on the superpower 
arms deal. 

Sen. Alan Simpson, R-Wyo., said 
Sunday he expects senators to 
examine Soviet adherence to previ
ous arms pacts in considering the 
Intermediate Nuclear Force treaty. 

"We're going to have a very good 
debate on that," Simpson said in a 
television interview with NBC's 

, "Meet the Press." 
Sen. Joseph Biden, D-Del. , said on 

the same program that it is impor
tant to have wide agreement on the 
language of the proposed treaty to 
avoid any future misunderstand
ing. 

I . "The interpretation of the treaty 
• in the future can be based only 

upon what the administration tells 
us it means now and what the four 
comers of the documents say," 

Biden said . 

AS CHAIRMAN of the Foreign 
Relations subcommittee on Eur(/
pean affairs, Biden will conduct 
separate hearings next month 

assessing the treaty's impact on 
America's Western allies. 

Biden, who recently returned from 
a European fact-finding mission, 
said it was his impression that 
European leaders are unwilling to 
pick up a greater share of the 
military burden. 

Mi litary experts agree that pulling 
out U.S. missiles from Europe will 
require strengthening NATO's con
ventional forces. The Soviet Union 
has the largest standing army in 
Europe. 

The INF treaty would be the first 
ever to cut back on U.S. and Soviet 
nuclear weapons by eliminating an 
entire class of missiles. 

Senate leaders have expressed 
concern that conservative treaty 
opponents will draft "killer" 
amendments that could nullify the 
treaty by making it unacceptable 
to the Soviet Union. 

Senate Democratic Whip Alan 
Cranston of California said "the 
real count is not who is for or 
against, but how people will vote 
on killer amendments. I've endea-

vored to get commitments from a 
majority of senators to oppose 
killer amendments . We're close but 
we're not there yet." 

SENATE LEADERS on both 
sides of the political aisle say they 
have the 67 votes required to 
approve the treaty. 

The pact calls for the destruction 
of about 1,100 missiles - four 
Soviet types and two U.S. systems 
- with ranges between 300 and 
3,400 miles. Almost all are 
deployed in Europe. The warheads , 
some 1,600 Soviet and 400 U.S. 
warheads representing a minus
cule 4 percent of the two nations' 
supply, can be returned to national 
stockpiles. 

The pact, signed Dec. 8 by Presi
dent Ronald Reagan and Soviet 
General Secretary Mikhail Gorba
chev, for the first time in super
power history calls for on-site ver
ification. In addition, the missiles 
and their launching apparatus can 
be blown up, fired into space or 
crunched into scrap metal and 
buried. 

Reagan to give address tonight 
By Helen Thomas 
United Press International 

WASHlNGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan , determined to 
avoid the label of lame duck , 
delivers a final State of the Union 
address tonight that will promote 

, his achievements of the last seven 
years and chart a course for his 

• final 12 months in office. 

Now in the twilight of his pres
idency, Reagan will go before a 
joint session of Congress to deliver 

I a speech deseri bed by h is aides as 
long on renection and short on bold 
new proposals. 

A limited political agenda will take 
the place of what in other years 
has been a detailed wish-list of 

, domestic and foreign policy initia
tives as Reagan sounds a set of 
familiar themes in what some 

, aides have come to regard as his 
last hurrah. 

"WE'VE GOT A job to finish and 
we're going to do that," one White 

Mecham 
may face 
reSignation 
or recall 
United Press International 

PHOENIX - Arizona Gov. Evan 
Mecham , poised to defend himself 
before an impeachment committee, 
expects to be told today that he has 

, five days to resign or face a recall 
election in May. 

Today is the deadline for Secretary 
of State Rose Mofford to certify 
that enough signatures were col
lected during a recall movement, 
launched even before Mecham's 

I January 1987 inauguration, to 
i force a new election. 

County recorders who checked the 
petitions against voter registration 
lists late last year said they con
tained far more than the 216,746 
valid signatures needed for a new 
vote. 

Mecham, facing criminal charges 
for aliegedly concealing a $350,000 
campaign loan and an impeach
ment probe on allegations of finan
cial improprieties and obstructing 
an investigation, has repeatedly 
stated that resignation is not an 
option . 

HE HAS HAD people working 
on a recall campaign since late last 
year, and he told reporters Satur
day that he will ask the Legisla
ture to pay part of his campaign 
costs if a new election is held. 

"I §ra' or my election once," the 
gave id. "1 think the taxpay-
ers shu know what they're in 
for." 

Mecham said he is looking forward 
to appearing as "the only defense 
Witness" before a House Select 
Committee that began hearings 
last week on a special counsel's 
report which said he has commit
ted three impeachable offenses. 

The committee, which resumes 
hearings today, has heard testi
mony 80 far~m one of the alleged 
otTenses: that Mecham ordered 
Department of Public Safety 

\ Director Ralph Milstead not to 
cooperate in an investigation of an 
1I1eged death threat made by 8 

Mecham aide against a former 
I\lbernatorial aid~, 

thing," 
On the unfinished Reagan agenda 

for the next year are carryover 
priorities from the past: budget 
reform, a continued military buil
dup, education and drug abuse and 
a controversial bid for more aid to 
the Contras. 

In recounting his achievements of 
the past seven years, Reagan will 
take credit for the longest peace
time econom ic expansion in his
tory, while warning further action 
must be taken by Congress to 
sustain that growth. 

Ronald Reagan 

Due to receive equally prominent 
attention are the recent treaty on 
Intermediate Nuclear Forces, 
which awaits ratification by the 
Senate, and prospects for a dra
matic cut in strategic arsenals, 
which could comprise a substantial 
portion of the Reagan legacy. 

House official said in summing up 
the message Reagan intends to 
convey. "It's not going to be the 
last year of a lame duck, but the 
last year we're going to do 80me-

IN A WRITTEN legislative mes
sage to Congress, Reagan will offer 
more detailed proposals for the 
remainder of his presidency, which 
officials said will include a reduc-

WHO NEEDS 
(OPIES 

AT 2:00 A.M.? 
Studenb. altorne\~ . realt()r~. architecL~, accountants: 
an) one \I ho \\ ork~ with paper can find themselves in 
need of copies at an) time. That's wh) Kinko 's is open 
2 I hOllr~ ,I da). 

If )Oll necd copb. you nced Kinko·s. 

kinko's" 
Open 24 hours. 

338-COPY(2679) 
14 South Clinton St. - Iowa City 

Open 24 Hours 

NOW RENTING 

VIDEO TAPES 
AND PLAYERS 

Monday Night 
Special 

2 for 1 Video Rental 
Mon.- Thur.: 8-8; Fri.: 8-5; 

Sat.: 9-5; Sun.: 12-4 

!---M~~d~y-Night-Sp~~i;l---: 
: two video. tapes : 
: for the price of one! : 
l $1.99 (with coupon) expires 5-20-88 : 
I 

U' . t Book Store 
VIDEO' RENTAL 

~---------------------------

tion in the tax on capital gains to 
stimulate investment. 

Reagan will focus heavi ly on edu
cational excellence and the scourge 
of drug use in the domestic portion 
of his address. 

He plans to ask for an increase of 
about $300 million in the Educa
tion Department budget next year 
over the estimated $20 billion the 
department is eJCpected to spend in 
the current fiscal year ending Sept. 
30. 

On foreign policy, Reagan will 
make a strong pitch for Contra aid, 
a cause one aide described a8 "near 
and dear to hilll," in advance of a 
formal request - expected 
Wednesday - for an estimated $50 
million, primarily in non-lethal aid, 
to pressure the Nicaraguan govern
ment to keep its promises of demo
cratic reforms. 

The president also will repeat his 
favorite proposals, including school 
prayer and curbs on abortion, but 
wi th little prospect that these 
measures will be passed. 

FINAL 
DAYS 

(3'11 blk •.••• t of Old Capitol) 

. 

MONDAY SUPER 
SPECIAL 

S20 OFF 
Perm & Cut 

Handbag 
Sale! 

25%-50% off 
Select bags from Eastern 
Iowa's largest collection. 

~ IVe O/fer 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

Downtown 
Iowa City 

FINAL 
DAYS 
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Unfair claim 
Last week, as state House members battled over the 

controversial welfare spending bill, Gov. Terry BrBllBtad made 
a false statement about the poor and work. The governor told 
legislators that increasing Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children grants would only encourage people to stay on the 
welfare payroll rather than seek gainful employment. 

Unfortunately, this all-too-popular belief is simply not true. 
According to a federal study released last spring, there is no 
evidence welfare recipients are less inclined to seek work than 
their counterparts who do not receive benefits. There is also no 
proof that making small increases in monthly benefits will 
similarly encourage recipients to stay home. 

The General Accounting Office, an investigative arm of 
Congress, reached these conclusions after reviewing more 
than 100 welfare studies completed in the last 12 years, 
studying case mes of more than 1,200 welfare families in four 
states and interviewing several officials. 

And the proposed increase is small indeed - if the bill is 
approved by the Legislature and signed by the governor, most 
welfare families will continue to live well below the national 
poverty level. With the 6.5 nt increase, a mother with 
two children will receive $406 rather than $381 each month, 
bardly a reason for recipients to say no to employment. 

The House was right to reject this emmeous statement with 
a two-thirds majority. Now it's time for state senators to 
discredit BranBtad's claim and vote in favor of the needed 
increases. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Page Editor 

Funding fantasy 
C. Arthur Ollie, a Democrat from Clinton, wants $180,000 

from the House Education Committee so he can find the 
Fountain of Youth. 

Or something like that. Searching for a way to substantiate 
the decades-old chestnut about Iowans being the most literate 
people in the Union, Ollie has targeted almost $200,000 for a 
year-long study. The study would determine in cold, hard 
numbers just how literate the graduates of Iowa's schools 
really are. In the process, of course, the study would turn up a 
more accurate headcount of Iowa's illiterates, and where they 
tend to go to school. 

Ollie's the first to admit that he's looking for verification of 
something he already believes. Probably most Iowans believe 
some version of the same thing, namely that Iowans are, on 
the average, better schooled than their peers in other states. It 
might even be true. 

But what difference does it make? 
What warrants spending that much money? Folklore? Maybe 

if the common rumor were that Iowans were less educated, 
there'd be some justification for dispelling bad press with a 
year-long study. But if Ollie - and most of the House 
Education Committee - already believes that education in 
the state is strong, why not spend the money ma1cing it 
stronger? 

School systems in many parts of the state could make good 
use of new funds - teachers could be hired or restored to jobs 
they lost as a result of budget cuts; further studies could be 
conducted on how to improve the basic curricula for elemen
tary and secondary schools; a limited study could even be done 
of the many illiterates already crowding Iowa's prisons. 

And in the meantime, politicians on unicorn hunts should be 
obliged to spend their own money. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Poor decision 
That discrimination against pregnant members of the work 

force in this country exists is no news to most people. Further, 
the fact that wom'en in general still suffer pervasive and 
institutionalized discrimination is also well documented. But 
ironically, these unfortunate facts may have been contributing 
factors in a controversial and inappropriate ruling handed 
down by the Iowa Civil Rights Commission last week in 
Burlington. 

The case stemmed from a complaint by Cheryl L. Levitt who 
claimed she was not hired for a temporary position at the 
Burlington General Electric Co. plant because she was 
pregnant. According to Levitt, General Electric offered her the 
job, but then subsequently dismissed her from consideration 
when she explained she was pregnant and would only be able 
to complete half the time span of the job. 

Robert Enberg, a lawyer for the company, said she was not 
hired due to the simple fact that the company knew she would 
not be able to complete the three-month job. Citing company 
policy, Enberg stated that General Electric doesn't hire anyone 
for temporary positions when they know the applicant can't 

Just as General Electric would not be expected to hire 
someone for a six-month job with the knowledge that that 
person would be leaving for Alaska in three weeks, they 
should not be penalized for good business sense in Levitt's 
situation either. 

The commission's ruling that General Electric must pay 
$3,500 in punitive damages to Levitt was improperly justified 
as a necessary response to sexual discrimination. In reality, 
the ruling was inappropriate and quite possibly the result of 
over-compensation in an attempt to stop anything even 
slightly resembling sexual discrimination. 

John G. Golden 
Editorial Writer 
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One woman tells her story 
O n Oct. 21, 1987, I found 

out I was pregnant. 
My reaction to the 

news was mixed awe 
and elation. I had a sense that I 
was on the edge of my destiny. 

The man I had been seeing at the 
time of my conception was no 
longer in my life. When I told him 
about the pregnancy he said 
straight out that ( cared for him 
more than he did for me. Once I 
heard that, I knew I couldn't have 
this baby. 

Even so, I was terribly confused 
and undecided. I couldn't think 
about anything else. I had night
mares and cried constantly. 

I knew I could count on my father's 
financial help if I continued the 
pregnancy and decided to raise the 
child myself. I was miserable about 
the idea of having an abortion, so I 
changed my mind and decided to 
keep the baby. 

FOR AN AFl'ERNOON I was 
glowing. I was going to be a 
mother. I could do it all: career, 
art, romance, parenting. I would 
tell my baby I couldn't bear the 
thought of killing it. 

As the day wore on I began to feel 
irrationally frightened. A woman 
friend who came over late in the 
evening said it sounded like I 
wanted the baby very much and I 
should have it. What if 1 couldn't 
get pregnant again? Would I for· 
give myself for giving up this 

8y B. Gordon 

Digressions 
chance? 

After she left, I went upstaira to 
shower. Suddenly I was seized by 
what I can only describe as an 
attack of hysteria. I pulled at my 
hair, collapsed in the shower stall , 
came out into the bedroom and 
kicked the walts in fury at being 
forced into making this decision . J 
wailed out loud for what seemed 
like hours. It may have been that 
long. 

FINALLY I EXHAUSTED 
myself. The next morning when I 
woke up there was no question in 
my mind that J was not ready to 
have a baby and give up my life to 
this accident. 

I wavered again when r spoke to 
the counselor at the Emma Gold
man clinic. After talking for three
quarters of an hour the counselor 
also believed I was "80 percent in 
favor" of having the baby, but that 
I wasn't sure. I told her I thought 
of myself as mostly wanting to end 
the pregnancy. 

At the end of our conversation she 
gave me a newsletter written by 
Catholics for Free Choice, Con· 
science, which dealt entirely with 

the issue of abortion. One of the 
articles said that it is an almost 
universal aspect of unwanted preg· 
nancy that the pregnant woman 
feels "fated" to have the baby. 

Seeing my own feelings reported in 
print made me aware that I was 
not destined for single motherhood .. 
I had power. Perhaps J was fated to 
choose, but my choice was free. 

FULFILLING MY responsibility 
to my own potential as a human 
being was not wejlk or selfish, r 
realized. Motherhood means the 
child comes first, and a mother 
who is not a fully developed person 
herself cannot fully love her child. 
Who knpws how many people with 
power in society - teachers, politi
cians, artists - might use that 
power better if they did not have 
the insecurities that stem from 
feeling unloved in childhood? 

The abortion itself, which I did not 
have in Iowa City, was a very 
unpleasant experience. The clinic 
was a factory; there were 20 beds 
in the recovery room. The stream· 
lined procedure was performed in a 
businesslike fashion, with all the 
chill that implies. Yet 1 never 
thought r had made the wrong 
decision. 

HAD I NOT HAD the abortion I 
would now be in the fifth month of 
pregnancy. Since October r have 
written a few more chapters in my 
first novel, made some professional 

- - -
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Dollars 'i n thei reyes 
O ne of the grand follies 

of expensive and time 
consuming scientific 
research surveys, 

which purport to measure the 
attitudes of this or that segment of 
our wacky population concerning 
this or that pressing social issue, is 
that such surveys inevitably -
roughly 100 percent of the time -
end up with conclusions that do 
little more than confirm the obvi
ous. 

Such was the case with a survey 
released last week by the American 
Council on Education, in collabora
tion with the Higher Education 
Research Institute at the Univer
sity of California at Los Angeles. 
The stunningly obvious conclusion 
reached by this august body of 
educational researchers was a 
large majority of today's college 
freshmen are more interested in 
"being very well - off financially" 
than in "developing a meaningful 
philosophy of life." 

THERE ARE, OF course, num
bers to substantiate this rather 
mind·boggling finding. Of the 
209,627 freshmen from 390 col
leges surveyed, a whopping 75.6 
percent identified being financialJy 
well-off as an kessential~ or "very 
important" goal in their lives, 
while only 39.4 percent indicated 
developing a meaningful philoso
phy of life as their top goal. 
Moreover, the number of freshmen 
saying the main reason for their 
attending college was "to make 
more money" was an ethereally 
high 71 percent. . 

All of these numbers are in stark 
contrast to those gleaned 20 years 
ago by the same researchers. Way 
back then a mere 39.1 percent of 
college freshmen ranked financial 
well-being as their number one 

J.L. 
McClure 
assessment. "These trends over 
the past 20 years," the report 
somberly states, "suggest a gra
dual but profound shift not only in 
students' values but a)so in the 
values of the larger society." And 
Alexander Astin, director of the 
survey from its inception in 1966, 
adds more woefully, "Despite 
Newsweek's announcement that 
greed is dead, our data show that it 
is alive and well" - and appa
rently living in tbe pimply dreams 
of freshmen everywhere. 

It would be easy to blame this 
statistical transmigration from 
moral purity to corrupt debase· 
ment on the economic atrocities 
inflicted upon our country by seven 
years of a Ronald Reagan pres
idency. Surely the guiding light of 
our undaunted, mentally defective 
leader has been shining on the 
rather bizarre notion that if every· 
one were to struggle to be better 
than everyone else, then there 
would come a day when everyone 
would indeed become better than 
everyone else. This is certainly a 
point of view that appeals to the 
average freshman's sense of per· 
sonal future. 

BUT I SU~PECT that these sta· 
tistics actually reveal a much more 
fundamental and unchanging 
quality of that peculiar phrenology 
known as the freshman mind: that 
it is still, as ever, wonderfully ripe 

for its inevitable dashing on the 
jagged rocks of reality. For the 
truth is that freshmen today, just 
as freshmen 20 years ago, or 50 
years ago for that matter, are 
adorably naive in their optimistic 
view of their future and their role 
in determining that future, 
whether it be spiritual enlighten
ment or a comfortable stock port· 
folio. In a few years, soon out of 
college, if not while still in it, they 
will discover the powerful dynamic 
wave of life which sweeps us all 
along as we flail about helplessly 
in its force, clinging on to whatever 
flotsam happens to drift our way. 

OBVIOUSLY, ONLY a scant few 
of the 75.6 percent who arrived on 
campus this year seeking financial 
prosperity will find it. Consider 
what happened to the 82.9 percent 
of freshmen who 20 years ago came 
to college in search of a meaningful 
philosophy; about the only philoso
phical dilemmas they are bothered 
with today are how to payoff the 
Visa bill or how to convince Todd 
and Heather that they don't need a 
Nitendo just because all the other 
kids have one. 

Reality has an uncanny knack for 
tempering the uninhibited strains 
of puerile values. Perhaps when 
the bloom has faded from the cra88 
financial aspirations of this current 
crop of freshmen and life takes 
over, they will tum, if only by 
default, to discovering a philoso
phical meaning to their lives. And 
who knows, maybe they'll even find 
it. 

J.L. McClure's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Monday. 

Guest opinions 

advances and fallen i . I 
would not have met this m t alt 
if I was pregnant and mig t not 
have been able to work on some of 
the difficult projects that helped 
my career either. I would never 
have had time to finish my book 
before the baby was born. 

r have made this unhappy episode 
in my life public because if Roe v. • 
Wade had been overthrown when I 
became pregnant, I could have • 
been legally forced to bear the child 
and possibly give up everything I 
wanted to achieve in my life. 
Although arguments citing statis
tics of morbidity and right to 
privacy have their place, the pur
suit of happiness is the final issue 
for me. 

I am also incensed by the heartless 
tactics of so·called "pro-life" men 
who haven't the slightest idea how 
it feels to have a potential life 
inside one's own body. Deciding to 
have an abortion is misery enougll ' 
without their ignorant judgments 
on my character. Their attempts to 
control my actions through guilt I 

are an infuriating insult to my 
humanity. 

More than anything else, I hope 
my story is of some help to women 
who find themselves in a similar 
situation. 

Digressions are columns written by 
Oaily Iowan staff members. B. Gordon 
Is an arts and entertainment writer. 

Letters 
A clear solution 
To the Editor: 

In all the publicity on controll· 
ing AIDS it seems to me we are 
emphasizing peripheral factors 
rather than going straight to the 
source - sexual promiscuity. 
Publicity on the secondary fac
tors is useful , but if we can't 
gain cooperation fTom the people 
who engage in free sex we might 
as well drop our publicity in the 
wastebasket. Needles can't origi· 
nate a disease. Condoms can't 
prevent its spread. Governments 
are spending billions of dollars 
on research, but cures and vac· 
cines may be years away. So the 
logical conclusion would be to go 
to the source - promiscuous sex 
- where it could be possible to 
stop the spread of AIDS and the 
whole list of venereal diseases. 

Food, water and air we must 
have to remain alive, but free 
sex is not on the survival list. 
Isn't it significant that animals 
who use sex in the only way it 
was ever intended to be used -
propagation of the species -
have no problems with venereal 
disease? If animals can control 
themselves surely man has the 
same capacity, especially when 
faced with s,!ch a deadly alter
native. Free sex has always 
promised a long list of poten
tially damaging diseases and 
now comes the most deadly of all 
- AIDS - from which there is 
no return. Is the "fun~ worth 
the risk? And what about 
responsibility to self, family , 
community, the nation and the 
world? Abstinence is the certain 
answer. 

For some persons who insist on 
promiscuous sex, they should 
take the tests for all venereal ' 
diseases. If any test is positive 
they should: a) Refrain from sex; 
b) Warn future partners; c) 
Have sex only with infected 
partners. Freedom without 
responsibility is no freedom at 
all and in the case of AIDS 
impose upon another person a 
death sentence. 

Don Klotz 
60 Marietta Ave. 

Unfair placement 
To the Editor: 

" ... for a team that has 
reached No. 1 in both major 
women's basketball polls," as 
quoted by Michael Tril the 
Jan. 19 edition of Th y 
Iowan, it appears so how 
negligently biased that you con
tinue to give front·page coverage 
to men's sports while relegating 
coverage of this No. 1 women's 
team to the interior page. 

'.t,lel. Tyre, 
243 Holiday Lodge 

North Liberty, Iowa 

, ambition while a now unimagin-
~ _______ ;--_-=--___________ --,_-l able 82.9 percent fisted philosophi-

Guest opinions are articles on current 
lasues written by The DIlly Iowln read· 
ens. The Of welcomes guest opinions: 
submissions shoulcl be typecl and 
signed. The author's addreas and phone 
number - which will not be pUblished 
- should be Included. A btlef biography 
must accompany all submissions. The 01 
reserves the right to edit for length Ind 

L..atters to the Editor must be typed 
and must be signed. Unsigned Of 
untyped letters will not be coneide!ed 
for publication. Letters should Include 
the writer's telephone number and 
add,... Letters should be brief and 
T1Ie DeIly Ion" I'I!8IlNM the right to 
edit for length end ctarity. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non·profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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cal meaning as their primary con
cern. 

What are we to make of all ofthese 
numbers? 

THE RESEARCHERS them
selves are fairly confident in their 

• clarity. 
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ifonner Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt 
ll'ilh 10 percent and Tennessee 
~n. Albert Gore Jr. with less than 
~ percent. Twelve percent of the 
)!Oil'S respondents said they were 
undecided. 

, Hart's showing marks a dramatic 
,decline from his front-runner sta
IUB in a Dec. 20 Iowa Poll. That 
,urvey, conducted the week Hart 
yejoined the presidential race after 
dropping out because of questions 
,bout his relationship with a 
,JIIOdel, showed Hart with 29 per-
Oent su compared with 18 
>percent imon and 16 percent 
(or Duk · 

A Los Angeles Times Poll showed 
/Vice President George Bush and 
Dukakis running well ahead in the 
New Hampshire primary, set for 
feb. 16. 

In the Times' su.rvey of New 
Hampshire Republicans, Bush led 
Kansas Sen. Bob Dole by 13 points, 
35 percent to 22 percent, followed 
closely by New York Rep. Jack 
Kemp at 18 percent. 

FORMER DELAWARE Gov. 
Pierre du Pont IV earned 8 per
cent; former television evangelist 
Pat Robertson, 8 percent; and 
former Secretary of State Alexan
der Haig Jr., 2 percent. There were 
7 percent undecided. 

The Democratic race was more 
lopsided, with Dukakis holding an 
18-point lead over Simon, 37 per
cent to 19 percent. Trailing were 
Babbitt, 13 percent; Gephardt, 8 
percent; Hart, 6 percent; Jackson, 
6 percent, and Gore, 5 percent. The 
undecideds totaled 6 percent. 

The margin of error for all those 

Debate _____ Con_tin_ued_'rom_page_1A 

BABBI1T, WHO WAS the most 
aggressive and critical of the candi
dates, repeatedly interrupted Gore 
1.0 deny the charge. "That's across 
the line," he sputtered angrily. 
'No one's eve questioned my 
~entials as a Democrat." 

"Then don't put out a Republican 
Idea,· Gore quickly replied. 

The two-hour nationally televised 
debate at the University of New 
Hampshire was sponsored by the 
Itate Democratic Party. With 
barely two weeks until the Feb. 8 
Iowa caucuses, it was the fourth 
debate in the last 10 days, with a 
fifth scheduled Monday night in 
Boston. 

The testy tone was set at the 
outset, when moderator John 
Chancellor of NBC News intro
duced former Sen. Gary Hart in 
Jlart by saying Hart's reborn cam
.paign had "answered the question 
posed in the song, 'Will you love me 
1n December as you do in May?' " 

HART GLOWERED AT the 
apparent reference to his cele
brated dalliance with Miami model 
Donna Rice last May. Moments 

But as good a life as I could." 
Hart said that the question of his 

judgment should be framed in 
terms of his opposition to the 
Vietnam war, and his votes against 
the MX missile and Reagan eco
nomic policies. He said that allega
tions of illegalities in his campaign 
are "absolutely false." 

Hart has held high hopes for his 
campaign in New Hampshire, 
where he won an upset against 
Walter Mondale in 1984. But he 
has sunk quickly in recent polls 
here and in Iowa. 

Nearly all the candidates criticized 
Gephardt's proposed trade bill, 
which would give the president 
broad power to impose sanctions 
against trading partners in world 
markets. 

"PROTECTIONISM JSA retreat 
from Democratic tradition,' Gore 
said. Added Hart, "The worst old 
idea I've heard of in this campaign 
is protectionism." 

, later, he explained his budget 
proposals and then added sharply, 
'I think that's a lot more impor
tant than the questionable taste of 
your introduction." 

Gephardt denied that the bill was 
protectionist. He insisted that 
questioners , including both 
Chancellor and an economics stu
dent who asked if his proposal 
wouldn't lead to "deep depression," 
simply didn't understand what his 
bill would do. 

"The evidence is when we stood 
up, the other countries opened up," 
said Gephardt, who has taken the 
lead in recent Iowa polls. 

Chancellor said that he was refer
ring to Hart's "love of the Demo
cratic Party," and had not meant 
'10 ofTend. 
, But when each candidate was 
questioned by a student in the 
audience, a youth identified as Jay 
~uld of Peabody, Mass., pointedly 
asked Hart how voters could trust 
him given his "escapades in 
Bimini," "recent admission of illeg
alities of campaign financing," and 
'compromising positions that could 
lead to blackmail." 

"I'VE TRIED TO lead as good a 
life as I could," Hart said evenly. 
'Not B perfect life, by any means, 
not a life without error or mistake. 

The visit got ofT to a shaky start 
,hen Interior Minister Tomas 
jIorge, who governs the coastal 
legion and heads the nation's secu
~ty police, insisted that Rivera and 
his 12-member entourage first pay 
im a courtesy visit at his ministry 
eadquarters. 
Rivera refused, and security 

~nts kept his group at the Man
,liUa airport for about three hours, 
!he Indian leader said Sunday. 
Borge relented and moved the site 
pfthe initial meeting to a ministry 
protocol office after Rivera 
lhreatened to leave Nicaragua on 
~",ext plane out. 

-HE WANTED US to meet him in 
~ den of repression," said a 
p1ember of the Indian delegation. 
'Por symbolic reasons, we could 
tot accept that. Right from the 

Another student, Dan Fasciano of 
Boston University, grilled the Rev. 

IJesse Jackson on his inexperience 
in government and financial irre
gularities in his Chicago-based 
community activist group, PUSH. 

JACKSON SAID THAT four 
presidents had been elected with
out prior elective experience, and 
said that his abilities as a leader 
outweighed his relative inexperi
ence. "What does a president do 
except lift the mora I tone of a 
country?" he asked. 

Dukakis, who leads in polls here, 
was relatively restrained in the 
debate, but came under fire for his 
repeated references to his state's 
economic boom. 

Continued from page lA 

start, he is trying to twist our arms 
in these negotiations." 

The talks with Interior Ministry 
officials are to start Monday at the 
Moravian Church in Managua, 
under the mediation of church 
leaders. Borge said Saturday that 
the agenda was open to any sub
ject. 

Rivera is seeking local self-rule 
and collective ownership of the 
coastal region's natural resources 
for Miskito Indians and four other 
indigenous minorities. "If we make 
progress on these points, then we 
can discuss the cease-fire," he said. 
The talks are complicated because 
two other Indian rebel leaders, 
Steadman Fagoth and Wycliffe 
Diego, oppose having them now 
and refused to be bound by any 
settlement. 

Dol/ar Expansion - Now Bigger, Better_ 
r--....... ~--MIDWEEK SKI PACKAGE -------, 

WEDNESDAY 
GREAT ESCAPE 

SPECIAL 
$18.95 for Lift and Lunch 

$24_95 lor Lift, Lesson, Rental , 
and Lunch. 

THURSDAY 
COLLEGE ID 
DAY/NIGHT 

(Must show current c:oI1ege 10) 

8:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
$12.00 Lift 

$19.00 Lilt and Rental 

SkIGroupR« ... ,.AvMI.",. 4:30 P~i~OOl~igo p.m. 
for Grou,. of 20 or More. $17.00 Lift and Rental 

MidwteII Specials nol valid Dec. 26lhrough Jan. 3 and Jan. 18. Feb. 12, Of Feb 15. 

Call Toll Free for 
Snow Condit/ons 

In Illinois 1-800-892-0738 
Outside IL 1-800-435-2914 
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interviewed was 3 percent. For 
Republicans it was " percent and 
for Democrats 5 percent. 

tial caucus, indicates Gephardt's 
resurgence apparently comes in 
part from a recently emerging 
strength among older Iowans. This survey also showed a decided 

decrease in suppoJ1 for Hart, who 
rated significantly hjgher in earlier 
polls after his re-entry into the 
race. 

Gephardt, who had fallen to fifth 
place in the last Jowa Poll with just 
6 percent support, is now the first 
choice of one-fourth of Democratic 
caucus-goers 55 years and older. 
He a.nd Dukakis also are vying for 
the lead among members of labor 
unions. 

Before the sex scandal, Hart was 
the leading Democratic presiden
tial candidate_ 

THE IOWA POLL showed 
Hart's popularity now rests mainly 
among Democrats age 18-34, a 
group that historically has not 
attended caucuses in great num
bers. 

Simon's percentage of support 
remains unchanged from the last 
poll , but renects a 
6-percentage-point drop from a 
survey conducted before Hart's 
re-entry into the Democratic arena. 
That poll, published Nov. IS, 
showed Simon with 24 percent 
support compared with 18 percent 
for Dukakis and 14 percent for 
Gephardt. 

The survey, based on telephone 
interviews with 402 Iowans 18 and 
older who said they definitely or 
probably would attend a presiden-

One Week Only 

WINTER 
CLEARANCE 
20%-40% 

OFF 
Selected shampoos, conditioners, gels, I 

earrings, earring care products, brushes 
& morel 
Sorry, no rain checks or special orders.Sale ends 
Friday, January 29. 

Walk in or call for an appointment 

wrog .. . 
P"k & 5hop 
Bus & Shop 

Salon hours; Mon.-Fri. 6:30 am \Q 9'.00 pm, 
Sat. 8:30 am to 9 :00 pm, Sunday Noon to 6:00 pm 

The Styling Salon at 
Salon phone: 

338-6475 
JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

Men .. - Women .. & ChlI ...... Shoe. 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

338-2946 

3rd REDUCTION 
SEMI·ANNUAL SHOEIBOOT SALE! 
WOMEN'S SHOES 4Y2-12 AAA-C 

AlL ON RACKS 
CAUCO 
Reg. "35 

'2111 

Reg. 
Price 

BANOOLlNO ............. ..... To$74 

CALICO .......................... To $37 

CHEROKEE ................... To $49 

NOW 
'3517 

'2117 

'2~ 
DELlSO ....................... ... To $64 '3217 

DEXTER ... .............. ........ To $44 '2417 

JOYCE ........................... To$54 '27'71'3~1 

MANELLI .......... .......... ... To $33 '1897 

OLDMAlNE ..... ...... ......... ToSS1 '27"1'32!" 

SELBy ........................... To $55 '27"'1'3?' 

VAN ELI ................. ......... To $74 '3511 
ZOOlAC .......................... To $60 '32f11'3517 

BOOTS 
FASHION-WARM 

DEXTER ZODIAC SPORTO BASTIEN 
VALUES TO '147 

STA:~ING $1997 

MEN'S 
FLORSHEIM DEXTER 

SPERRY 

$3497 to $5997 

VALUES TO '85 
ALL ON RACKS 

START 
EXECUfIVE 

TRAINING NO'N ' 

Don't wait until )W 

fini&1 ~ to start a man
~t training program. 1f)W 

have at least l\W }eMS renaining. consider 
Air Force ROfC We can ~ }QJ a head 
start on a fast-paced career: 

(':cpl M. Kcith Markey 
311) - 33S - ')20S 

Win an all 
expense paid 
trip for two to 

CANCON, 
Mexico over 
spring break! 

Contest starts 
tomorrow. 

CANCUN 'SS Trip provided courtesy 
of The Dally Iowan and 

Meacham Travel Service 

Editor Wanted 
Iowa City's morning newpaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of over $200,000 and a 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon 
interview candidates for the position of editor for the term 
beginning June 1, 1988 and ending May 31,1989. Salary for 
the year will be $8,500 to $10.500 depending on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear sense 
of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing 
experience (including work at the 01 or other daily newspaper) 
and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged 
in creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for 
submission 01 completed application is 4 pm, Friday, February 
27,1988. 

Howard Brown 
Chair 

WIlliam Ca .. y 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dally Iowan business office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Israeli officer limits beatings Cosby ______ 1 

support. 
"It's a terrific surrogate appear· 

ance for us," Jackson campaign 
press aide Kathleen McSh.ea said. 
"Cosby's appearance here is a big 
boost to the campaign, both finan· 
cially and politically. People love 
Bill Coaby." 

"It was well worth it," she said. 
would have paid that and more.' 

Clubbings of non~protesters cause concern "We're just delighted that Bill 
able to corne to Iowa.' Jac:kIOftl 
Campaign State Coordinator 

By W1l11em B. RI •• 
United Press Intemational 

JERUSALEM - A top Israeli 
military commander, concemed by 
reportl\ of soldiers indiscriminately 
beating Palestinians, ordered his 
troops on the West Bank not to 
club people who are not involved in 
protests, a military spoke man 
said Sunday. 

Gen. Amram Mitma, head of the 
Central Command, which includes 
the IBraeli-occupied West Bank, 
told commanders to make sure 
soldiers use truncheons only on 
protesters. 

"Mitzna gave the order that beat
ings should be limited to demon
strators," the spokesman said. The 
order did not apply to the occupied 
Gaza Strip, he said. 

At the weekJy Cabinet meeting, 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir 
and Foreign Minister Shimon 
Peres disagreed over Israel's 
handling of the unrest. Peres said 
the government should be formu
lating policy, not developing secu
rity measures, hrael Radio 
reported. 

"I DON'T think the Israeli army 
has used force over and above the 
absolute nece sity." Rabin said 
after the Cabinet meeting. "Every 
policeman in the world uses force 
when it's necessary, and by law: 

Rabin told the Cabinet that the 
anti-Iarael protests in the territo
ri were dying down, but added he 
was not optimiBtic it would remain 
calm. He said there had been a 
widespread political awakening 
among Palestinian residents, the 
radio reported. 

In Ramallah,a West Bank commu
nity 10 miles north of Jerusalem, 
two men were shot and wounded 
by soldie rs when hundreds of 
youths attacked an army patrol 
hurling stones and tiles at about 
noon, the spokesman said. The 
protest erupted in Clock Square 
near a church after Sunday ser
vices. 

The soldiers first used rubber 
bulleta, and when they believed 
their lives were in danger they 
opened fire. Mohammed Aben, 20, 
of EI·Bireh, was wou.nded in the 
stomach. Jamal Abu Shauwish, 27, 
of Ramallah, was hit in the head 

by an u.nknown object, but not a and calls for th.e Palestine Libera· 
bullet, the spokesman said. tion Organization to participate in 

AS MILITARY leaden defended an intemational conference. 
Israel's use of physical force to The United States and many other 
check the unrest in the Israeli- nations have sharply criticized 
occupied West Bank and Gaza Israel for using beatings to crush 
Strip, West German Foreign Minis· • unrelt in the occupied West Bank 
ter Hans-Dietrich Genscber met and Gaza Strip. 
separately with top Israeli officials 
and Palestinian leaders. 

Genscher, currently head of the 
European Community, refused to 
comment on his meetings until an 
evening news conference. The West 
German leader arrived in Israel 
Saturday for a 24-hour visit. 

After meeting with Genscher, 
Hanna Seniora, editor of the Pales· 
tinian daily Al Fajr, said the West 
German supported the idea of an 
intemational Middle East peace 
conference within the framework of 
the 1981 European Community 
Venice Declaration. 

West Germany now holds the 
rotating chairmanship of the Euro
pean Community and Genscher is 
the president of the community's 
council. 

The newly adopted riot-rontrol 
tactic has reduced the number of 
Palestinians wounded and killed 
by army gunfire, but many Arabs 
claim soldiers beat them severely 
without provocation. At least 38 
Palestinians have been killed by 
Israeli gunfire since the violent 
anti·Israeli proteats began Dec. 9. 

McShea and other Jackson sup" 
porters Sunday said they are 
counting on Cosby's popUlarity to 
gamer support for the candidate 
and money for his campsign. 

"I ENJOY BILL Cosby and I 
came out to 8Upport Jesse Jackson 
IlII well," Des Moines resident 
Geneva Daye said. Daye, who rode 
to Iowa City in a va.n with six 
others, said the ticket price was no 
detriment to attending the per
formance. 

THE DECLARATION recog
nizes the existence of all countries Cindy i. Back! 

Norris said. 
Cosby's jokes Sunday a"~i"" 11""'1 

Iowa basketball to old 
poked fun at the college stu,denllal 
in the audience. 

"I got some news for you 
the 50·year-old said. "Does 
body have any idea why 
here, other than prison? 
spending money to k 
the houlle because t 
somebody else deal wit . 

Cosby, whose children range in 
from 11 to 22, also joked 
parenthood. 

"Your children are your • 
for the rest of your life - which 
doesn't seem fair,· he said. 

U nderage ____ ~---'---Conti_·nued_lrom_page_'A 
Cindy invites all present and new 
clients to her new location, Iowa 
Haircutting Co. at 20 S. Clinton St. 
Stop by or call 337-3493. 

don't have to enter a bar to drink 
illegally. 

". don't think (the proposal) would 
make a difference," Golnick said. 
". don't think it would promote 
drinking." 

Courtney agrees the proposal 
would not likely alTect illegal alco
hol consumption. 

"There is such a high incidence 
already of illegal identification 
use." Courtney said. 

The student senate proposal sug· 
ge ta the use of hand stamps or 
bracelets to lessen the difficulty 
experienced by owners in separat· 
Ing the underage customel'll from 
those who are of legal drinking 
age. 

Tycoon _ 
Continued from page lA 

REGENNITTERALSO plans 
to update the entertainment at 
the bar. He has scheduled a 
regional band, The Cause, to 
play in F bruary, and says he 
will hire bands every four to six 
weeks. 

But Crandall said the reason 
former juice bars haven't survived 
is they haven't had appropriate 
hours. 

·One bar had a 'teen night' every 
Sunday night on which they would 
serve only non·alcoholic beverages. 
High·school kids want to go out on 
the weekend nights," said Cran. 
dall. "They have school on Monday 
and often their parents won't let 
them go out Sunday night." 

The Tycoon is now open Thursday 
through Sunday nights and may 
increase its hours if there is a 
demand, especially from the youn. 
ger college crowd, said Crandall. 

MARK MCDERMOTT, a 
21·year·old UI senior, said the 
situation would be taken advan· 
tage of regardless of the system 
used to separate the two groups. 

• Any way they do it is transfer
able. That's what J did when I Willi 

underage," McDermott said. 
The Champaign, 111., City Council 

decided in 1985 to allow those 
between the ages of 19 and 21 into 
bars while maintaining the drink· 
ing age of 21. This decision formed 
the basis of the student senate 
proposal, according to Shepard. 

"J think you can see a movement 
in society as a whole toward 
responsible drinking," Student 
Senator and sponsor of the propo· 

sal Jeno Berta said. 
Berta added that he thinks bars 

will Bee an increase in business, 
and money spent there wi]1 eventu· 
ally spread to the community. 

Heidi Jansz, manager of The Vine 
Tavem, 330 E. Prentiss St., said a 
change like the one proposed by 
the student senate would not 
increase her tablishrnent's busi· 
ness. 

·If we have 200 customers who 
can drink and 100 who can't, we're 
losing money," Jansz said. 

Besides economic reasons, Jansz 
said, she dislikes the idea because 
"we would lose a lot of our older 
drinkers." 

If you've tried all the fad diets 
and were unable to keep the weight off. .• 

NOW TRY THE SENSIBLE APPROACH 
TO WEIGHT LOSS 

w~ offer: 
- Day- o-day cOUflSefing by a hl!alttl professiQnal 
• No gimmicks, unrealistic promi~ or ~xpe~ pre· packaged 
food to buy. 

- II program that adapts to your lifestyle 

Buy a 6 week program and recehle 

2 WEEKS FREE 

~ ....... WEIGHT" WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

Owned and oper.red by If.N.S. 
M¥w credit ,""cis «Cepced 

So far, high·school aged kids have 
constituted most of the crowd at 

The Tycoon. !~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!! "Even kids who drink still come to 
The Tycoon to dance and hang out 
with their friends ," said Bert 
Stoner, a senior at West High 
School who is a bouncer at the 
Tycoon. "I had been hoping they 
would start something like this. 
Now lots of kids come to the 
Tycoon instead of going out and 
getting drunk or into trouble." 

Call the Cancer 
Infonnation Service 
for a FREE publication 

1-800-4-CANCER 

The Daily 
Iowan 
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NAUTILUS 
health spa 

NAUTILUS 
5 MONTHS 

a.UB 
MEMBERSHIP 

$160 

~aJ 

~\ 
UNLIMITED 
AEROBICS 
5 MONTRS 

sg3 
JacIe1ee die ... 01 tbae "'ctIIda: 
• 3 ...... CImdII· Pool- s.... 

• Staaa 1loom. J ..... 'JUr.DyDe .... 

HOLIDAY INN 
DOWNTOWN 

354-4574 I. 

WALK RIGHT IN~NO APPOI~NTS 

We Guaranru alIlcrvtce. 

.z.o I. ellaton It. (Next to me Airliner) 

Mon .• Thur. 9-8; Fri. '9-6; Sat. 9-4:30 

337-3483 
Clad, Me MUIaa 

SPRING BREAK '88 
University Travel presents 

Daytona Beach 
Florida 
March 18-27 

Prices udes: 
, 7 nights lodging at the Whitehall 
Inn located directJr on the beach 

• Pools ide party 
,Optional trips 
• Full program of activities 

South Padre 
Island, Texas 

March 18-27 

Ptitell includes: -
'7 night. lodging at /.he del~e • 
Sunchase TV condos 

'Welcome party with OJ, mUsic IIld 
activities 

• Optional trips 
• Full program o( activities 

f 

Winter Park 
Colorado 
March 18-25 

Prices includes: 
, 5 nights accomodations at Hi 
Country House condos 

, 4 day liI\ tickets at Winter Park & 
Mary Jane Ski area. 
• Welcome party 
• Optional ski rental 

'50 plus damage deposit will reserve our spot. Fihal payment due 
February 12. Sign up now and receiv a FREE-gUt from University Travel 

9oupon final payme~t! Limited spots. Fr more o/0:yation contact: ~ m 
~"" Univers!!Y.T1rwe1 tt'l 

Student Activities Center, IMU 335-3270 
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Now $9.99 50% Off 
Reg. 27-40.00 Reg. R.t.1I 

Sl~ed Canlon 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa Athletic Director Bump Elliott gives 
Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable a plaque. 
but the coach is more wonied about his teE¥n. 

Iowa nabs linebacker Quast 
. 

By G. Hemmoncl-Kunk. 
The Dally Iowan Recruiting Dauskurdas commits 

Carver 
corral 
gets a 
shootout 
By O. Hammond-Kunke 
The Dally Iowan 

By the time the smoke from the 
8inged net cords had settled, one 
had to wonder if another screening 
for "Shootout at the OK Corral" or 

• BOrne other infamous gunfight or 
bank robbery had just been staged. 

Had Doc Holiday, The Jease James 
Gang, Wyatt Erp or Billy The Kid 
just paid a visit to Carver
Hawkeye Arena? 

No, but B.J. "The Law* Arms
trong, Bill "Pick Your Pocket" 
Jones - who set a school record for 
steals with eight - Jim "Dead 
Eye" Barton and Len "Shoot 'Em 

• Up" Bazelek had just re-enacted a 
pretty good imitation of the historic 
figures in action. 

Dartmouth, the Big Green, was 
supposed to be as easy as "shootin' 
fish in the barrel" for Iowa, but 
they weren't firin ' blanks or playin' 
poBBum. 

DARTMOUTH CAME out with 
its guns blazing in the first half, 

I hitting 12 of its first 13 shots to 
stsgger Iowa with two ll-point 
leads while shocking a subdued 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena crowd in 
the first half. 

"That's a very good ballclub,· Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis said. "We 
couldn't stop them." 

Every time Iowa seemed ready to 
put the Ivy League school away, 
there was Barton to drill one of his 
20-footers from the deep left. comer 
or extended right wing. 

"They hit the shots when they had 
to," Jones said shaking his head. 

"Obviously, they're a real intelli
gent team," another Iowa gunslin
ger, Jeff Moe, said. 

"We have to live and die with the 
jumpshot a little bit too much,· 
rourth-year Dartmouth Coach Paul 
Cormier, who learned a part of his 

Kevin Quast, brother of Iowa 
sophomore linebacker Brad Quast. 
Saturday became the 11th recruit 
to verbally commit to play for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Iowa football coaches, past and 
present, seem to have a knack for 
keeping those family bloodlines in 
the Hawkeye state. Some of the 
more notable cases include: the five 
Hilgenbergs, Jerry, Wally. Jim, Jay 
and Joel; Bump and Bob Elliott; 
Ronnie and Kevin Harmon; Mike 
and Dave Haight; Mike, Bobby and 

-,-----------------------
Mark Stoops, Dave and Jeff CI'08-
ton; Joe, Mike and Paul Hufford; 
Alex and Paul Karras; M.ike and 
Jim Reilly; William , Bob and Bill 
Happel; and more recently, James 
and Jerome Pipkins. 

Quast told The Daily Iowan 
during halftime of the Iowa
Dartmouth basketball game that 
he would be attending rowa next 
fall . 

See Aecrultt. Page 56 

By O. Hemmond-Kunk. 
The Dally Iowan 

Hayden Fry may have killed two 
birds with one stone when he 
received a verbal commitment 
last week from John Dauskurdas, 
a tight end from Benet Academy 
in Lisle, TIl . 

According to Benet Coach Jim 
Cedarblad, Iowa may have 
I'Bnded a quality punter also. 

"John's definitely one of the beat 

lowe's AI Lorenzen goes up between two Dartmouth 
See Shootout. Page 56 defenders during Saturday's game et Carver· 

The Dilly IowarVTOdd M'~_ 

Hawkeye ArenL The Hewkeyes meet Wlsconlln e. 
the Wlec:onlln FIeldhouse In MedllOn, Wis., tonight. 

By Eric J. H.ss 
, The Daily Iowan 

Five pool records fell and one was 
tied Sunday as the Iowa men's 
lwimmers got a clue of who some 
of the world's best swimmers are at 
the Gold Medal Challenge Series. 

Men's 
Swimming 

Seventeen swimmers, representing medalist in the 1987 U.S. Short 
the best the U.S. has to ofTer for Course Championships, has a long 
the Olympic games in Seoul, South story himself, recOvering from Iym
Korea, defeated the Hawkeyes phatic cancer from 1983 to 1985. 
143-102 before a crowd of about Chris Weiasman, Q former NCAA 
1,000 people at the Field House silver medalist, won both the 
pool. breaststroke events. 

But the acore really wasn't impor- Iowa also had a double winner in 
ta!)t to he organizers or the swim- John Davey. The senior from Mid-
men. dleton, England, won both of the 

"W need the racing and the individual medley event.a, setting a 
compeil on," said Tom Jager, the pool record in the 400-yard event. 
world record holder in the Iowa's Erik 8acon, a winner in the 
6O-meter freestyle. "We need the 500-yard freestyle, went through 
competition. We're poIt-graduates the weekend with a cold but said 
10 we don.'t have this kind of considering everything he was 
competition." happy about the meet. 

Jager made his presence known, 
trinning the 50-yard freestyle and 
helping win the 400-yard medley 
"lay and the 400-yard freestyle 
"lay. 

THE U.S. OLYMPIC All-Stars, 
tiho had former Iowa swimmers 
Tom Williams and ABa Lawrence 
on the roater, won 12 of 15 event.a. 
Double individual honors went to 
lob Petten in the 100- and 
1Oo-,.-d buttert1y. Patten, a Iilver 

wrHEY SWAM UP at Wiaconsin 
(Friday)," he said. 'They weren't 
all that strong in the distance 
events." 

Iowa Coach Glenn Patton said his 
team didn't have the I1re Saturday 
it had against Indiana Friday: 
wilen the Hawkeyes rolled to a 
72-41 win. 

"We obviously didn't have the 
emotion we did againat Indiana: 

8M 'ettDn, P8QI 58 

The Dally Iowtnl'Doug Smlln 

The U.S. OlympIc equ.d downed low., 143-102, lluncay. 

tight ends in the country - even 
if he didn't get a ton of recognl
tion,~ Ceda.rblad said. 

-John could easily tum out to be 
a great punter, able to kick over 
40 yards on a consistent basis. 
We were blessed with s great 
punter and didn'" need to use 
John there." 

Dauskurdas, a 6-foot-4, 
210-pounder who runs the 

See He.key ... Page 26 
Doug Buch 

Hawkeyes top 
Dartmouth in 
102-87 victory 
By Marc Bone 
The Daily Iowan 

Someone forgot to tell the Dart
mouth Big Green what conference 
they were from before the Ivy 
League leaders took the court at 
Carver-Hawkeye AnlJlIl Saturday. 

In fact, the non-conference game 
turned out a lol like a Big Ten 
game - until the half ended. 

rowa defeated Dartmouth,102-87, 
but the score was in no way 
indicative of the actual game. 

The turning point of the game 
came with one second remaining in 
the first half, when Iowa's Roy 
Marble threw a quick pass from 
under the Dartmouth basket to 
Kent Hill , who in turn dropped a 
hook shot and tied the score at 53. 
From t.hat point on, the Hawkeyes 
never looked back. 

"A lot of people who weren't here 
would think that was an easy "W, 
but we all know it was anything 
but that. They played a terrific, 
well-organized, disciplined, excit
ing style of play and are talented." 

TALENTED. DARTMOUTH 
Coach Paul Cormier would prob
ably agree with at least that part 
of Davis' aasessment, considering 
the play of point guard Bryan 
Randall (21 pointa) and forward 
Jim Barton (27). 

"r think he's (Randall ) good 
enough to be drafted in the NBA," 
Cormier said. "I think he's (Bar
ton) a Big Ten shooter. 

"Other than the loss. we had a 
ball . I don't think we' I ever see 
preasure like this for 40 minutes 
back home in our league,· Cormier: 
said. 

It wasn't that Iowa played poorly 
in the first half, but rather that 
Dartmouth played well. More spe
cifically, 8Mt well. In fact, the Big 
Green shot 52 percent for the game 
after a 66 percent first half that 
included a 92 percent streak dur-

Hawks 
stumble 
but still 
triumph 
By Michael Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

After Iowa toppled Dlinois 99-63 in 
women's basketball action Friday 
night, it appeared that the Hawk
eyes had shaken the jitters of being 
the nation's top-ranked team . 
. Iowa Coach C. Vivian Stringer 
even thought BO. 

"I'm pleased in that we are finally 
playing loose and feel as though we 
have shaken our awe of the No. 1 
ranking," Stringer said after Fri
day's win at Illinois. "I feel .more 
relaxed about the ranking. You 
have to remember, I'm not Tennes
see or Texas. I'm not used to being 
No. I." 

Sunday, it showed. 
The Hawkeyes needed two breaka

way lay-ups by Michelle Edwards 
and a pair of free throws from 
Franthea Price in the final one 
minute, 19 aeconda of the game to 
outdistance Purdue 67·57 in 
Mackey Arena. 

THE BOILERMAKERS outre
bounded Iowa 35-24 and domi-

Men's 
Basketball 

Iowa 102 
Dartmouth 87 

1lftm1ll(17I "".:Ifg 31. ft"'M PI 
Barton 1023 512 2 2 0 4 
O'Sulllvan 2 3 0 0 o 0 4 4 
Palmer o 0 0 0 o 0 4 4 
Randall o 0 0 0 o 0 4 2 
Bazelek 913 4 6 2 2 2 2 
Bean o 0 0 0 003 1 
Lobo 3 3 0 0 3 5 9 4 
Blackwell 1 400 002 0 2 
Taylor o 0 0 0 000 0 0 
Summers o 0 0 0 o 000 
Bunting o 0 0 0 001 0 
Sims 0 1 o 0 o 0 1 0 
Trundle 0 0 o 0 o 0 0 0 
Tillotson o 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Total, 34 M 822101331 23 

Ip 
27 
4 
4 

0 
24 

0 
9 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

87 
FG%: 51 .5'%. 3FG%. 40.9%. FT% 76.9% 

Iowa (102lfglp3lg3la II "-reb pi tp 
Uarble 611 0 0 2 210 2 14 
Lorenzen 3 8 2 6 2 2 2 3 10 
horton 160002822 
Jones 7 10 1 3 6 S 7 1 21 
Armslrong 9 16 1 5 3 3 1 1 22 
Moe 5 8 2 5 4 6 3 3 16 
Hill 4 7 0 0 5 6 6 4 13 
Reaves 1 1 1 1 0 0 2 0 3 
Jepsen 010000000 
Jewell 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Westin 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 
Total. 31 III 7 20 23 31 421& 102 
FG% 52.1%, 3FG%. 350%, FT%: 74.1% 

HalHlme: Dartmouth 53. Iowa 53 
Technical louis. nona 
Attendance: 15,500 

ing the first seven minutes. 

MUCH OF THE reason for the 
sharpshooting was Barton, a 
6-foot-4 junior forward from Mem
phis, who led all scorers with 27 
points. He came into the game 
averaging 25.2 points per contest. 

See 10._, Page 56 

Women's 
Basketball 
nated the Hawkeyes on the offen
sive end grabbing 20 ofTensive 
boards to Iowa's eight 

"Purdue's height advantage didn't 
cause us a problem on the boards, 
it was our own unaggressiveness,· 
Stri.nger said. "They had all of 
their people hitting the boards, 
while we had only one or two 
people at a time going in for the 
rebound. That type of unaggreasive 
pl~ kept US from getting impor
tant second or third shooting 

See Stringer. Page 56 
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Scoreboard 

Iowa 71 
Indana 42 
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Jim Hudaon Ind ... ... ...... _. ___ ._ I 58.29 
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48.85 
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USA All-Stars 143 
Iowa 102 
_Ita Irom tho V S. Olympic ~1I-5t.rs moo, •• 
thO • ...0 Hou .. pool SUnd., Pool rocords. IMId 
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Iow.tw,nl ....... Slaybaugh. Long. lin"","" . __ 
32820 
1ow.(Oumlord.AIi. Kohmttll<:her. Gram,) 
32632 
1. __ 1Y1e 
Jeff Erwin, USA 
Knut. Landbot. low. 
o. .. Andorton. low. 

200 ..... 1YIe 
Jim Bom.VSA 
Eolt Bacon, k)wa 
John WIIoon.Iow. 
Todd KoIln.r.IOWI 
Tom TrOia. towa 
Me LawrMCe. USA. 

lDO bee" ........ 

9 .23 20 
838.74 

__ ..... _ ........ 949'8 

.....-................ _. IA.017 .,.--_ .. _.. . ~ ~ . ~~ 
'44.30 
.452. 

___ ....... 145." 

M.r.RlIodt>r>balJQh USA 50" 
Da .. Boltom. VSA _._ .... 5122 
lllc. W,lI llm,. low. ___ ..... 52.32 
EricArde •• n. ~wa ... _._ ............. 54 08 
MIt(. ~n. lowl . ___ ...... _....... $A 83 

100 M •• _. 
ChI" Wo,...".n. VSA 55 13 
O.n Akro. VSA n .... __ •• _......... • 58 67 
JohnMoflot.VSA __ .... __ ..... 57.08 
Todd Slaybaugh.loWI .". __ .".___ 59 09 
Roblevlhon.low. _. __ .... 59.12 
Nig.' All . 10,," ._ ... _ ......... 59 12 
Doug Moncl. lowo __ .... _____ .. 59 43 

200 butt.lft, 
Bob 1'.,,.,,, USA , 41 8' 
Boll Stopl.lon. USA .. _.__ ._ .. U9 72 
RoIlndZachlogner . low. __ ..... _ • 5360 
o.veAndt~nJow. •• _ ... 1 54 00 
Ron Klmlnlkl. lowl ............... _ . .. 2;01 .86 

5O_lylo 
TomJl9er . VSA .. . __ ................ 20.14 
Scan MeAd.ms. USA .. _ ........ _.... . ... 20 32 
TomWlllloml. VSA .. • .. _ ............. _ .• 2038 
ToddDudl.,. US~ ...... ,_ .. _ .... _ ........ 2058 
0. .. KOOm.tsehor , 1""," ............ ___ 20.80 
SllY.Gr.ma.~wl --.op_...... 21 .00 
OtnOumford. lowa . .. ........... __ ....... 21 .08 
JohnU,nwlI.' , lowa 212' 

Sportsbriefs 
Hawks dominate four-team tourney 

The Iowa women's track and field team dominated the Missouri 
Invitational, winning seven events and placing second in six more 
Friday in Columbia. Mo. 

The Hawkeyes, taking on competitors from Missouri, Kansas 
State and Lincoln College, were paced by all·American Jeanne 
Kruckeberg, who won the 800·meter run and ran on the 
first·place one-mile and two-mile relays. 

Junior A1ycia Simpson's clocking of 56.69 broke the Iowa sohool 
record of 57.22 that she set last se8.8Qn. Simpson's time was good 
for second in the event. 

"Missouri and Kansas State were not as strong as in past years, 
but overall our staff felt good about the competition," said Iowa 
head Ccoach Jerry Hassard. "For our season opener, I thought we 
were pretty dominant in this meet. We won quite a few races, and 
really, we're ofT to a very good start." 

The Hawkeyes will travel to Minneapolis next Friday, Jan. 29 to 
compete in the eighth annual Reebok Invitational, hosted by 
Minnesota. Iowa will face competition from Rice, Brigham Young, 
Iowa State, Drake, Minnesota and Club Sota, a Minneapolis
based track club. 

North tops South, 21-7, in Senior Bowl 
MOBILE, Ala. (UP!) - Auburn A11·America Aundray Bruce was 

the best player in the Senior Bowl Saturday. although he didn't 
have the satisfaction of being on the winning team. 

Bruce had 13 tackles, nine unassisted, including a couple of 
quarterback sacks and a couple other times when he threw North 
running backs for losses. He also made the game's only fumble 
recovery in a 21-7 loss for the South. 

Syracuse quarterback Don McPherson threw a 53-yard touch
down pass, but that was his only completion in 8 attempts. And it 
had to be a bit embarrassing for Ickey Woods of Nevada-Las 
Vegas to have been the No. 1 major college rusher in the nation in 
1987 - but only the ninth best rusher in Saturday'S game after 
gaining 16 yards on six carries. 

Top runner Saturday was second·team All-America Thurman 
Thomas of Oklahoma State, who was awarded a new car as the 
game's MVP after picking up 97 yards on 16 carries and catching 
two passes for 28 more yards. 

The Senior Bowl, the first professional appearance for its 70 
college seniors, paid each member of the North team $1,750 and 
each member of the South team $1,500. Chandler and Bell each 
got an extra $1,000 for being voted the outstanding offensive 
players on their teams. Bruce and linebacker Ken Harvey of 
California also got an extra $1,000 as their team's top defensive 
perfonners. 

Haas wins Bob Hope Classic 
INDIAN WELLS, Calif. (UPl) - Jay Haas took the lead with a 

brdie on the seventh hole and kept it with a run of 10 straight 
pars Sunday to register a two-stroke victory over David Edwards 
in the $1 million Bob Hope Classic, 

In notching his seventh PGA tournament triumph, Haas shot a 
2-under-par 70 to finish the five-day, go·hole event at 22-under 
338. He birdied the rma) hole - just his third birdie of the day
to complete a $180,000 payday. 

Edwards, who came on strong on the back nine, fired a 67 and 
pocketed $108,000. Bob Tway, who began the day a stroke behind 
fourth-round leader Haas, finished third at 19·under after a 72. 

Payne Stewart (who had a 65), Mark O'Meara (69) and Scott 
Hoch ~ij7) tied for fourth at 18·under. 

Haas is a nephew of 1968 Masters champion Bob Goalby, who 
followed Haas around the course as a commentator for NBC. 

The PGA record for 90 holes - 27-lDlder-par 333 set by Lanny 
Wadkins three years ago in the Hope - appeared in jeopardy at 
the start but was never threatened. 

Grayer Involved in pregame incident 
AMES (UPI) .. Iowa State basketball Coach Johnny Orr brushed 

aside the poB8ibility of a pregame incident involving Jeff Grayer 
as the reason his team dropped a 119-93 decision to MiB80uri 
Saturday afternoon. 

Grayer was thll target of name-calling and some all-around vocal 
harassment by a group of Tiger fans know a8 The Antlers as the 
Cyclones were warming up for the game. At one point he and 
teammate Elmer Robinson went into the stands to ask the group 
to stop. Grayer admitted the incident got to him, partly because it 
involved his mother. 

-' . 

---, .b'In Oovey .... 3-56 64 MarUCoIvnoIoc:t!ef. _ _ . _____ . 4-08.31 
Marl! Slori. Iowa- _ .. _ .. 4 08.83 
o...lundbofD. USA • '0" --_HIuc:It,USA __ ._ 1.5' 99 
JohnDewy. _ _ . _____ ....... _._. "52. '4 
Rict< WoIliIImo, Iowl ____ ._._._.... '53 02 
MluHyman. Iow. _ .. _ .. __ ...•. _. __ • • 58 .33 
Mark Slori. low. _ •. _ ..................... 2.00 45 

lDO .... 1Iyte 
Sco1t_VSA __ ...... _ ..•.•• 44.52 
Torn~. USA ' . 44.87 .11m Bom. VSA ... __ . __ .. __ ... _._ 44118 
T_Dud1ey.USA ___ 45.08 S-o, ...... _ ___ ._,._._.. 40.22 
00 ... 1<_._ .. _ ...... __ . 48.35 
JohnLInI<W,Ie<.1owI _ ..... _ ..... _____ . 4045 
DanDum'ord. _ _ __ .__ 41.35 

200 ...... _. 
tlwi W8fSSINn, USA '00 44 
Robt.yshon._ .... __ ._... 2 .0760 
John MOfl.c. VSA _ .... __ ._ ..... _... ...... 20760 
B'IIS~on. USA __ .. 2 0818 
00 .. Lundberg. USA ....... _ .. ' .......... 2 ag 30 
N~ Ali, low. ... ... .. .. _............... 2 ag 70 
.... rll KonmetlChet, loWi ___ .. . ...• 2 10 &.-
Doug Men ... low. .. ............... __ ..... .. ... 2 10 74 

5GO .... 1Iyte 
Erik Bacon. low. . __ ................. 434.9 
Jotl Erwin. VSA ........ _ .... _...... .......... 4 35 4' 
Knute Undboe. lowl __ .... , .1 -'6 
John Wilton. low. . . __ .............. 447118 

I:;y,.rd -rf1r 
Bob In""USA ... __ .. _ ....... 498. 
M.rc Long Iowl ._ _ .. ___ ..... _ .9 114 
Dave AnderlOn IowII _ __""1".... 52 55 
Bob Houck USA . .. ......... _ ......... _........... 52M 
Torn Troillow. __ ._ .. _..... 53011 
T_k.Unerlow. .. _......... ............. 53 '8 
Ron Kom,nlkllow • • :. ......... 53 73 

200-,.rd ........ 1 M-, 
John 0..., 'OWI ._ .. _...... ... ................. • 51.64 
DonAkrtUSA ............................................. '.53.78 
loll'" Rhodenbeugh VSA ........... ...... .... 1.54.38 
ChIli W.1amon VSA .................................. 1:55.90 
Rollnd ZOChlognor IOWI ..... _ ..................... . :55.114 
RickWllllamllow . ........ _ •.....•.•. __ . ,_ . 1'SS.D4 
MorkkOOmtttac:1ler low. .. ...................... 2:00.01 

_,.rd _lYle .... , 
USA (W,Hiom • • 8orn.Jogor. McAdams) .. 30110 
'OWl (Unxw' ..... KonmetSCMr, Dumford. Gram.) . 
30805 
low.(B.con.K.llner.C.rpen ..... rd .... n)_ .......... . 
3 '3311 
low. (Trtppe. Trola,kamlskl. Landoo) ... 3:1860 

How Top 20 
Fared 

How lhe UP! Top 20 men'. basketball t.am. 
'",Id Ilom.lln 18-24 

• ~fIlon. fUI.l) do, ... 1d Saol""rn cal 92-4&. 
d"oo.1d UCLA 88-74 

2 Nonh C.ro"n. (.4·2) los. '0 Ouk. 7<H8, 
de, .. t.c1 North Carolln. Slale71-13 

3. K.nlucky ('3-2) "* '0 Flo"da 58-58 . 
d"n.1d Lou,.I,"" SI.t. 75-e1 . 

.. Purdu, (17-11 eMf,.ted Michigan St." 
78-37. defe.ted loul.vll~ 91-35 

5 Tompl. (.4.11 d., •• tld P.nn Stal. 68-4', 
d,f .. ted MluachtlHUI 71-52. lost to Nevada
Lu \loglS 59·58 

8 PIII.b<Jrgh (13-2) lOll '0 O~I.hom. 88-33 
7 Nev.d.·LIS Vog .. (17.1) dol ... ed U •• h 

5 •• ,. '7-al. d" ... 1d Sin Jo.. Stall as-e3. 
d".llld Tompl. 511-58 

8 Michigan (111-2) los. 10 Ohio Stat. 80-18. 
d" .. ted Wilconlln 85-54, d,feated Indi.n. 
TNiO 

co·No 8 Brigham Yotlng (14-0) d,i'lled 
T.x.~EI PlIO 81-71 , o,f.ated New W,XtCO 
89-82 

co-llo. 8 Duk. (12·2) dol •• tld North carol,na 
70-e9. dllootld Wlk. for.,103-70 

11 ()1clahomo (16-21 do'.ltld Colorado 98-78. 
dolo.tld Plltsburgh 88-a3 

12 lowl Sl.t. (1 8-3) d.,.ltld N.br •• ~. 
11"-78, lOll to Missouri 119-93 

13 SYI.CUIO (13-5) dol ••• ed BoaIOn CoIlogo 
Il0-&0. loot '0 Ooorgolown 811-68 

14 lllinolo (14-4) Ina1 10 Iowo 93-78. del •• ,ed 
Northw .. l.rn 79-4& 

'5 Ooorg.lown (12") loot to S L John'. ~58. 
d.r,aled SyracuM 88-&8 

co-No t8 Wyoming (t3-4) del •• ted H.wIIi 
8'~1 . loot.o Colorado StOI. $1-49 

co-No 18 T .... · EI PlIO (18-3) 10.,10 Bllgham 
Young 81 .7 ., dol •• tld Utah 56-53. 

18 1<.n'" (12.5) lost 10 No.re b.m. 80-18 
19 Iowa (13-5) d.luted IIIlnolo 93-79. dol.I'ed 

Olrlmoulh 102-81 
co-llo 20 Fiolid. ('4") do/oo.ed Ken.ucky 

!>a·58. do/u,ed Ton_ 711-58 
co-No 20 North C"olina Sta •• (10-4) 1011 10 

Wake Forest 11-87, 101110 North Caroh"! 17-73. 

CBA 
Standings 
E,,'.m DI,llIon ...................... W l ow PI • • 
"'bany ...... 29 2 83'" 170'~ 
MllIlUlppl ........ ,. 15 57 ~ 99'. 
Sa.annah ... . _ .................... . 3 19 80 99 
Penllcota .. ,.... . ................. 13 1Q. 57 th 96'.., 
Topoka 13 '5 58 '" US'. 
Charleston .... ._....... 1 25 50 1"; 71 t~ 
W .... rn Dlvltlon ............... n ..... W l OW PlL 
LaCroose _ ..... 20 8 88 126 
Rocklord ... • ....... _ 18 10 83'~ 1171> 
W,omlng ............. _ ....... _ ..... 18 11 58 .05 
OUad ChY .... 13.7 58 97 
Roch .... r _............. ... 12 19 90 98 
RapId C''Y ............................ 9 '7 39 88 
SaNrday a A .. .... 

CBA AI~SI.II 115. Topekl 94 
Surtdey', O.mll 

No ~.mo. SChoduled 
Toda,IO_ 

Mlliluippi at Chl,."ton 
Topek. '1 Savannah 
Rlpid City al La CIOOSO 

Tuelde,'a a.me, 
II CrHM at Rocklofd 
Roche ... , a. Rapid City 

Skiing 
Results 
Wornan's ~Ipln. Worid Cup SI.1om . , Badgu· 
Win. Aul1r1a, Jan 2" FI,.., " •• utt. 

1. Vren l Schneider, $wltzlliand, 

38.41-40.70-1 19. 11 2. ChriS!. lCinlhol.r· 
Ouothlotll. W'" Garmany. 38.94-1O.n-'18.73 
3 . Connn. Schmidhaus." Switz.rland. 
38,,55-4.24-1 ' .9.79. 4. ComIIIa Nilsaon. S
don. 31.13-40 ~ 1;1 8.86. 5. M.1ej. 5-.1. YUlIO
tlOYIa, 3894-4152-1:2040 6. Monlu M.ltr. 
hoI.r. AUstriL 38.97-41 .11&-1 :20.118 7. Ida led· 
ItMllor. Aual"L 38 83-41.22-1 :20.85. 8. VI"". 
Uaitr. Aust"a . 39 01 ... 2 29-t21 .38. 9, Anl11 
W.chl.r, Au,'ri •• 3945-41.92-1.21 .31 '0 . 
81anca F.rnand.z Ochoa , Spain, 
4001-41.56-1 :2157 . 

11 . Dodta Mooo,e Tlalta. France , 
39 ~2 05-1 :21 .11. 12. BrigitN o.rtl1, S*,u.,· 
I.nd. 40 12 .. 1.60-.:21.72. '3. K.orin Budor. Au .. 
''',. 38.55-42.211--121.83. '4. CMalina Von 
Ouognard. Swoaorland. 40 39-41.IIA-I ·22.23 15 • 
Chri.1.U. Gulgnard. France , 
402'''2.3&-1 '22.57. 18. V.ronll<o SOrtk, V.go
_ ••• 'f>041 99-1 :23. " . 17. Mojea Otzmon. 
Y~ 40.57-42.&7-1'23.24 18. Ann, Kron
t>ochle<. Au,,, ... 4O.35-431~1 :23 51 '9. flo'· 
..... Masnodo. F",nco. 40 88-42.89-1 :23 57 20. 
N)na Ehrenroth. finland. 40.75-42.11&-' 23.7'. 

21. H.,dl Voelk.f. Pittsli,ld. Mus , 
4092"283-1'23.75 22. ~'" Kronberg ... Au .. 
trio. 40.89-42 99-1 :23M. 23. Kalarzyna 5 .. 1· 
"'nakl. POland •• , .1 .... 2.9,-. 2' ag. 24. Lank. 
I(,brlova . Czecholsowakla, 
4118·4301-1:24. '925. Mllgo".," 1.10110'" 
T .. lka, FIWlCO 41..4-43.07- 1:2421 28. Paoco
llna Frtlher. Fr.nco. 4122-43.03-'2425. 27. 
lucia Medzihradska. Czechoslovakia. 
4129-43 05-1 :2'~. 28, Manuela Ru,f , AU'I"., 
•• 2O-t332- 1 24 52 29. Mlcholl. McK.ndry. 
Canada. 41 .1 .... 37&-1 ·24.US 30. Karon P.rey, 
canada. "81"'. '3-1:2514 

Iowa Tennis 
Results 
RuullS from lh1 final IWO rOOMS of play at Ihe 
Mlnneapolil Doubl .. Tournlm~t . No t.am 
scores WIlli ktpt: 

Round • 
Wllson-WOOllord (I) dol LOOr.r.lI!ig (No'rt Damtt) 
8-3. 11-' 
Canzoneri·WIII.rd ~) de' Bauer'l'ey1en (Or.".j 
8-3. 4~. 1I-2 
OeSlmono-Nicho., (II d ... Houllon-Eggonl (Mi". 
nHOla, 8-2. 6-3 
l •• ry-Evon. (I) d.l. Vhlll-Bradshaw (No". O.m.) 
11-1 . 70$ 

Round 7 
Wilson-Wohlford (I) del L_SI.ples (Norlh .... ,· 
am) 2~. 8-3. 8-3. 
C.nzonall.Willard (I) los' to Schuscho~NoIoon 
(Nonhwnl.rn) 7...s, 6--2 
b,Simon.Nicholl (Il 10lt 10 Evanl·H.ndry 
(Non"wIS1er-n) .,, e.., 
l....,. E .. na (I) 10It 10 Dlck.Nelson ("'nn.ta) 
4-6.11-2. 4-8 

Australian Open 
Resutts 
$1 9 Million Australian Open c~lonlttlPl at 
Melbourne. AUli,.al ll , Jan 24 

... n· ... ,..... 
Fln.1 

Mlts Wllander, Sweden. def. Pat Cash. Aultra-
11 • • 6-3. 11-7 (3-7). 3~. 6-' . ~. 
Wom..,·. Dou ..... 
Ftnal 

Mlnlnl NlvrIUto.., • • Fort Worth, re.l5, and 
Plm Shrtver, lutherville, Md . def. Chris Ewert. 
Soc. Rlton, Fla . and W.nd~ Turnbull. Austraili. 
11-0. 7·5 

Hawkeyes_ 
Continued from page 1 B 

40-yard dash in 4.7 , seconds, 
caught about 75 passes as a 
three-year starter for over 800 
yards and six touchdowns, 
according to Cedarb~d. 

He was rated one of the top two 
tight ends in the country b'y 
Street & Smith Magazi1li! in tlie 
preseason, and the Chicago Sun
Times also listed Dal1skurdas as 
one of the nation's top 100 foot· 
ball prospects. 

"JOHN IS AN outstanding 
blocker. I think he'll bel Bn out
standing tight end in the tradi
tion of Iowa tight ends," Cedarb .. 
lad, 8 native of Bettendorf, Iowa, 
added. 

Dauskurdas canceled his final 
visit to Arizona State after ·also 
visiting Boston College, Michigan 
State and Northwestern. Dau
skurdas, who told his coach last 
Wednesday that he was verbally 
committing to Iowa, could not be 
reached for comment Sunday. 

"John picked Iowa for a number 
of reasons. He really liked the 
sports medicine program at 
Iowa," Dauskurdas' mother, Geri 
said. "He really was impressed 
with (Iowa tight end) Marv Cook. 
They discussed a lot of things and 
Marv was very helpful in 
answering his questions. 

"He also wanted to be closer to 
home. He liked Boston College a 
lot but I think it was a little too 
far away. 

Patton takes 100th 
in win over Indiana 
By Eric J . H ••• 
The Daily Iowan 

Call it the "Hawkeye plunge." 
Iowa men's swimming Coach 

Glenn Patton took two dives into 
the pool Friday after his 100th 
victory. Iowa downed rival Indiana 
71-42 before a crowd of about 1,000 
at the Field House pool. 

"It's kind of special to get the 
l00th win over 'Doc' Counsilman," 
a wet Patton BBid as he had a 
bucket of ice dumped on him by a 
few Iowa swimmers. 

Counsilman, who has spent 31 
years as an Indiana swimming 
coach and was a fonner assistant 
at Iowa, came into the meet 
expecting to be overwhelmed by 
the Hawkeyes. 

Indiana had only a few bright 
spots during the meet. One was 
Sergio Lopez, a winner in the 
200-yard breaststroke. 

"That's his first collegiate meet," 
Counsilman BBid. 

One other strength came in the 
diving - Indiana's Mark Lenzi 
won both the 1· and 3·meter diving 
events. 

"THAT'S WHERE WE think our 
strength il: CounBilman said. 
"That's where we're capable of 
scoring 80me points ~t the 

Men's 
Swimming 
NCAAs." 

Counsilman said he thinks the 
Hawkeyes will give a strong chal
lenge to favorite Michigan at the 
Big Ten meet, even going so far as 
to say the Hawkeyes could win the 
Big Ten. 

"We're putting all of our marbles 
into the Big Ten and the NCAAs," 
Patton said. "I think we've demon
strated tonight that we're better 
than Indiana." 

Iowa's John Davey, a winner in the 
200-yard individual medley and 
the 2OO-yard butterfly, set pool 
records and personal unshaved 
bests in the two events in leading 
the Hawkeyes to the win. 

Patton said the Hawkeyes had 32 
personal unshaved bests during 
the meet, a fact he will carry into 
the Feb. 6 meet at Michigan. 

Other winners for the Hawkeyes 
were Dave Kohmetscher, Rick WiI· 
liams and Erik Bacon. Both Iowa 
relays were also winners. 

"We certainly had our best meet of 
the 11800n," Patton BBid. . 

JU.RYS 1JSIJIG 100% 
IIIJU. CBDSI AJIID 

11IB JIUSIDST 
DlGUl)DIlITS 

14"DOUBlECREESE ........... .......................... ......... .......... .,.. 
with IINO InirecknIs plus tax 

16" DOUBlE CREESE .................................................... .. sgoo 
with two ingredients plus tax 

18" DOUBLE CREES! ............................................ .. .. ... '1100 

plus lax 

- T.n ! 

354-
4348 

5 
SOUTH 

DUBUQUE 

rIlIl WORLD op PRIBS ON WlIBE1.SI 
fREE DELIVERY 

Iowa City, Cora1vlIIe 
Dorms, Rome, Motela, BuIbl ...... Ro.pltaJI 

MOIl.·Thurs. 4:30·10: Pd. 4:30·11 
Sat. 11·11: Sun. Nooo·9:00 

"PRIES" mUCKERS OF PINE FOOD 

F -R A N KEN S TEl N 
Mary Wollstonecraft 
Shelley's classic 
horror tale in a 
new production by 
the nation's finest 
repertory company 

THE 
GtTHRIE 
THEATER 

" R emember that 1 am thy creature; I ought to be thy 
Adam. but I am rather the fallen ange~ whom thou drivest 

from joy for no misdeed.· Everywhere I see bliss, from 
which I alone am irrevocably excluded. I was benevolent 
and good; misery made me a fiend. Make me happy and I . 

shall agctin be virtuous. " 

Vielor Frankenstein 's Creature in Mary WoUslonecraft SheUey'. FRANKENSTEIN 

Monday 
January 25 
Sp.rn. 

Supported by Art. 
Midwest and the 
National Endowment 
for the Arts. 

Preper/ormance 
<!iscusoion by 
Professor Brook. 
Landon at 7:00 in the 
gnlIUltOOm.Free 
tickets are required 
for the discussion . 

Call 335-1160 
or loU·fr .. in Iowa outside (owa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

'l~tal2/'9 
UI Student 
• 121.9.60/.7 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 

IOWA CITY 
325 E. Market 

354·1552, 
CORALVILLE 

421 10th Ave. 

351·9282 
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIALS 

~---------------------------------~ Paul Revere's Pizza 
MONDA Y & WEDNESDA Y SPECIAL 

Two 12" Thin Crust 
Cheese Pizzas. Each. $7~,~ 

I ~Q Tax Additional Topping 7S¢ 

~Soft Breadsticks $1 w/Any Pizza or Wedgie 
PLAY PIZZA POKER 

One Coupon Per Pizza' Expires 2·1-88 

----------------------------------~---------------------------------~ Paul Revere's Pizza " 
MONDA Y & WEDNESDA Y SPECIA 

Large Wedgie With 
1 Topping. Each $4~~ 

~Q Included Additional Topping SOt 

~Soft Breadsticks $1 w/Any Pizza or Wedgle 
PLAY PIZZA POKER 

One Coupon Per Pizza' Expires 2-1-88 

----------------------------------
DAIL V LUNCH SPECIAL 
Two 8" -Thin Crust 
1 Topping Pizzas 
11:00 am to 1:30 pm 

$495 
Tax 
Included 

~, . 
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rime is running out 
';for Gable's grapplers 

For wa wrestling team, its 
present battle is against the clock. 

All the aches and pains that go 
with attaining wrestling prowess 
are, as usual at this juncture of the 
Beason, beginning to take their toll 
on this year's squad. 

But couple that problem with one 
of trying to develop a team com
posed of three freshmen and two 
others nursing minor injuries, and 
ihe road to wrestling's pinnacle 
~me8 a harder and longer one. 

"Yeah, we're racing the clock with 
a few of these guys," Iowa Coach 
Dan Gable said after Iowa's 24·15 
victory over No.9 Wisconsin Satur
day. 

Brooks Simpson (shoulder), John 
Heffernan (neck) and Bart Cheles
Vig (hand) are among the ailing 
Hawkeyes. Simpson and Chelesvig, 
like freshman Eric Pierson, are 
also trying to work themselves into 
Iowa's trademark, Royce Alger
style domination . 

BUT AS FAR AS Gable is con
cerned, time is out for healing and 
maturing. He said if this Iowa 
team is to be a great one, it had 
better start showing it Saturday 
against Oklahoma. 

"I'm to where I can't wait for the 
next practice," Gable said, "and 
our guys better be thinking that 
tyiay, too. We can't be having 
Simpson and Heffernan sitting on 
the sidelines. 

"Starting Saturday, we have to 
have good wrestling at each weight 
dass. We've been aggressive at 
most weights, but our guys have to 
learn to turn it on when we need to 
tum it on. We need to flurry a little 
more." 

Iowa, 10-1 in duals, was not with· 
out its bright spots Saturday. Steve 
Martin bounced back from a tough 
1088 Thursday at 118 pounds, roIl
ing to 20-8 victory Saturday. And 

, Brad PeJ)rith, who needed to rally 
to make weight at Minnesota, 
fOmpletely dominated his bout at 
126 pounds, 19-1. 

Wrestling 
Iowa 24 
Wisconsin 15 
RHultl from kwwl'S victory Ovel WllCOnll" .t 
C8rver·Hawkeye Arena Saturday • 

118 - Steve Martm (I) def.lted Cha,',. IriCk, 
20-8. 

126 - Brld Penrith (I> won by (echnlcal fall 
ave, Brett Penegar I 19-1 

134 - J04I Melch ior. (I) ~t"led Tom Fil,pat· 
tlclt , 6-3 

142 - Enc Pi.""" (II ~t."ted Jim Wllk", 
14·1. 

150 - Jell Jordan (W) ~I,"ed M,k. Car
penter. 3-0. 

158 - Tony Ev,n.., (W) def.ated RIc-it Novak, 
&-5. 

t81 - David L" (WI pinned Ba" Chel ... lg, 
2:00 

In - Royce Alger (I~ won by lechnical lall 
over Scon McKern.n, 25-9. 

190 - Kyle RlehordS (W) ~1"led Brooks 
Simpson. 8-1. 

HWT - Mark Sindlinger (I) <M1 .. led Todd 
seiler, 3--1 

JOE MELCHIORE has "stabil
ized" the lineup with his array of 
offensive skills at 134 pounds and 
John Heffernan showed Gable at 
Minnesota he is capable of domi
nating from the top position at 158 
pounds. 

So it is Iowa's freshmen, along 
with still-budding and still-injured 
Simpson at 190 pounds, who face 
the most difficult six weeks of 
preparation before the Big Ten 
tournament March 5 and 6 . 

Probably nowhere in Iowa's lineup 
is the problem magnified more 
than in the case of Chelesvig, the 
167-pound freshman . Highly
touted and highly-talented, Cheles
vig has suffered through a tough 
week of collegiate wrestling initia
tion. 

After a tough loss to Iowa State's 
Jeff Kelly, Chelesvig dropped diffi
cult decisions last week to Minne
sota's Rod Sande and the Badgers' 
David. Lee. 

THOUGH HE HAD given both of 
highly-rated wrestlers very good 
matches at the Northern Open 
earlier this year, he lost 8-3 to 
Sande and was pinned by Lee this 
time around. 

"We have to start over with 
Chelesvig,~ Gable said. "He's a 

little down on himself. But when 
you give a fine wrestler like Lee a 
head and an ankle, you're going to 
feel bad. You don't give the good 
ones anything." 

But Alger thinks Chelesvig, like 
Iowa's other freshmen, can still 
perform at all-America levels. He 
looks to Iowa's history books to 
prove his point, 

"I tell these guys to say 'fm a 
freshman, but so what,'" Alger 
said . "We've had freshman step in 
before. Ed Banach was a national 
champion, Duane Goldman and 
Randy Lewis were second and Jim 
Heffernan was fourth. 

"I told Chelesvig that experience 
plays a big part and that you can't 
expect to whip everyone. We have a 
tough wrestling room here and you 
just have to dig down .~ 

Alger himself has been worth the 
price of admission lately. He scored 
10 takedowns Saturday, literally 
beating the Badgers' Scott McKer
nan into submission, 25-9. 

Only one thing, however, domi
nates his mind right now. 

"I've got Dan Mayo (from Penn 
State and No. 1 at 177) here 
February 6,~ Alger said . "I want to 
see what he has before the 
NCAA's. It's my motivation right 
now." 

I 
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Hungry for a great deal? 
Pizza Hut®pairs! 

Tonight, bring your family and your 
ap~tite to Pizza Hut and enjoy two 
delicious medium cheese Pan Pizzas for 
just $10.99" Pizza Hut Pan Pizza is 
smothered with two layers of real 
mozzarella cheese, tangy sauce, all 
on our golden chewy crust. And right 
now, we're makin' it twice ... for one 
great price! 

·S1 .29 per topping covers both PIZlaS 

limltH·Um, aller II plrtlcllllling rnllUm"1. 
Mlkln'll greld II I Irldllltlrk 0( Plm Mullne. 

e l988 Plm Hut. Inc. 

ma 
Makin'it great!" 

1--------------.--------------, 
I 2 MEDIUM CHEESE I LUNCH SAVINGS I 
I PAN PIZZAS FOR $10.99. I Get one single-topping Personal Pan Pizza ' I 
I And just $1.29 per topping covers both pizzas. I and one-trip salad bar for $2.49. I 
I I DIne In 0' Ci"youl Person.1 Pan PIlliI' 1$ avarlable I 

I)ntHn or ca"-,.l(J1 only Offer vah<! on Pan and Monday Ihru Salurday 11 00 am 10 4 00 pm 5 ImnUle 
Ttln 'n Cnspy" pun only AddthonallOllll'nos 1C; guaranlee applMlS Monday Ihru f,lday 11 301m to I I OptlOl1ai Please preSfIJ/ COUfX)(l wilen ()(derIng Offer I 1 00 pm on olders 01 5 or less Coupon 1$ ,edeemable 1C; 
Irmrled 10 one coupon per party per 'i1S1t at partlClpa(' .1 particIpatIng Pizza Hul ' restauranls Pt •• se jJf.seni I 

I lno Prm Hul ' restauranls NOt Yair(! In combrnatlOn :u..~ I cO<JfX)(I wilt. orrltll"fJ Olfer Ilmlled 10 one coupon 
wrlh any OCher Ptzza Hut' promotlOt1 or Pair1 offel ... lUI per party VISII NOT vahd In combinallon Wllh allY olher :u.. ~ 

I Coupon QOOd on regulal menu prICes Ihlu March 20 I Prlla Hut· promo"on or PailS oll.r Coupon IS good on ""'Ilua . I 
1988 1120c casl! redempllOn value COO. 32 1988 P,,,, Hul Inc regull' menu proees Ihru MarCh 20 1988 1I2Ot cash 1988 Pill. Hul Ill( 

I I redempllon value COIle 55 I ----------------------------22021 

University of Iowa Division of Recreational Services 

I 

Calendar of Intramural Events 
Spring1988 

SPORT 
One-an-One Basketball 
Table Tennis (s) 
Table Tennis (d) 
Racquetball 
Volleyball 
Wrestling 
Th ree-o n-Three Basketball 
"3 Point Shooting 
Darts 
Tennis(d) 
Frisbee Golf 
Ultimate Frisbee 
Softball 

* New event sponsored by Nike. 

Entry Due 
January 27 
January 29 
February 5 
January 29 
February 12 
January 25 
February 12 
Feb. 12 (tentative date) 
Feb. 12 (tentative date) 
AprilS 
AprilS 
AprilS 
AprilS 

Division 
MW 
MW 
C 
MWC 
MWC 
M 
MW 
MW 
MW 
C 
MWC 
MW 
M 

Entry blanks available at E216 Field House, For more information, contact 
Recreational Services at 335-9293. 

Legend : 
S - singles 
D - doubles 
M· men 
W· women 
C - coed 

Touch the Earth 
Outdoor Program 

Spring Semester Lesson Programs 1987 

The Touch the Earth Program is designed 10 give anyone with Interest and inclination loward a particular activity the 
chance to participate: Experience in the activity is not necessary. Most of the trips are of short duration, consisting 01 a 
single day or weekend. Several highlight trips of longer duration are always offered. 

SPRING SEMESTER 1988 
~~~ ~ eosl Sec No. 
Cross Country Ski Class, MNRA , .. .. . • . . , ....... .. 1131/88 $10 No Credit 
Cross-Country Race, MNRA . .. , .... " , .. . . . , . . .... 113()(88 $7-9 No Credit 
CrosS-Country Ski Trip, Wiaoonsin . . ... • .. , .. . . .. ... 216-7/88 
Spelunking, Hunters Cave .. ........ , • . . , . . . .... .. 3112188 
WhiEter Rafting, Georgia . .... . ... , , ........... Spring Break 
Kay , ~1. Franci.s River ......... .. ....... ...... 4/22-24188 
RocI\ bing, DeVils Lake .......... , .. , ......... 4/22-24188 

$65 001 
$20 No Credil 
$200 002 
$75 003 
$50 004 

Canoeing, Roof River, Minn. . .... ... . , • . . ..... . . . . 4129-511188 $45 005 

SUMMER SEMESTER 1988 
~~~ ~ eosl Sec No. 
CanoelFishing, BWCA .. ..... , . , . , . ...... ... . ... . 5114-21188 
Bicycle Trip, Wisconsin . . ........ . •. , .......... . . , 5/23-28188 
Rock Climbing, Devils Lake .... . . .......... ....... 613-5188 

$185 001 
$100 002 
$50 003 

Sailboarding, Lake Macbride .. , . , ........ . .. , • .... 6125026188 
Backpacking, Bighoms of Wyoming .. . ............ . . 713O-8f1188 
Backpacking, Telon. 01 Wyoming . , ... .... .. .... .... 8/6-13188 

$30 No Credit 
$235 004 
$270 005 

COST: The coillilllld lor each trip includes 'raWlI, equ/pmfHl/ and food unless otherwise stated. The group generally 
decides departure and arrival limes al the pretrip meeting. Meals purchased while traveling are not covered by the trip 
expense. 

CREDIT: leisure Studiea credit m.y be obtainBCIlor Touch the Earth Outdoor Programs 
(104:148). RagistratiOll lor this class credit must be made on or before the last day 10 add classes each semester. Special 
pennl&&lon must be obtained from Wayne Fettto be eNgibie lor «edit. Because 01 the nature 01 the courses, it is 
recommended thaI they be taken on a passlnonpass basis. More information can be obtainBCIln E216 Field House 

, be\Weln 8 am l 5 pm or by tIIIHng 33509293. , 

Recreational Services announces the following lesson programs this semester. You may register in 
Room E216 Field House prior to the first class. Enrollment is limited in some of the lesson programs. 
For lurther Inlormation contact the Recreational Services oMice 335-9293. 

PROGRAM REGISTRATION SESSION FEE 
DATE DATE 

Klnderg.,lenlYouth Gymnastics 
Session III Jan. 19-Feb. 1 Feb. I-Mar. 12 $35.00-45.00 
Session IV Mar. 8-28 Mar. 28-May 5 depending on cl.ss 

Preschool KlncI«glrtln Gynm .. tlce 

• 
Session III Jan. 19-Feb. 1 Feb. '-Mar. 12 $30.00-25.00 
Session IV Mar. 8-28 Mar. 28-May 5 

Msyllower Swimming 
Session III Jan. 19-Feb. 1 Feb. I -Mar. 12 $20 lx1wk. 
Session IV Mar. 8-28 Mar. 28-May 5 $35 2x1wk. 

Hawkeye Swimming 
Sundays Only Jan. 19-29 Jan . 31 -Mar. 16 $25.00 

M,rtlal Arts 
(Variety 01 Classes) Jan . -May $35.00 (new) 

Bllon Leasons 
Group and/or Private Begins Jan. 19 5 Lessons $25.00 

"a"«Swlm 
(Adults 20 yrs. & up) Jan. 19 Jan. -May $50.00 

Fllne .. 
AerobiclExercile Workouts Jan . -May $2.00lwalk-ins 
Stretch & Tone one hour or 
Water Aerobic Punc/1 Card 

.. 
I 
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Gold team member Westen 
scores free throw in debut 
By Eric J. He •• 
The Daily Iowan 

Even if it only la ted 26 seconds, 
Kelly Westen is glad it happened. 

Westen, a sophomore from Antigo, 
Wis., got ofT the bench Saturday 
night to play in the Hawkeyes' 
102-87 non-conference victory over 
Dartmouth at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

But he almost didn't make it. 
Westen had trouble taking his 

sweats ofT. It was his first appear
ance of the season because a 
member of the Gold Team, Iowa's 
scout squad, doesn't usually get a 
chance to play. 

"That one button was a lillie 
rU8ty,~ Iowa Coach Tom Davis 
joked of Westen's 8weatsuit prob
lem. "We had to'loo en that up." 

Westen said it was the velcro that 
kept him from getting to the scor
er's table to make a substitution, 
and had Davis chuckling. 

NEVERTHLESS, HE made his 
1988 debut with 26 seconds lert in 

Men's 
Basketball 
the game, 

"It's always a big deal when you 
get out there," he said. "Going out 
there makes it all worth it." 

It wasn't the first time Westen had 
played in 8 game for the Hawk
eyes. Last season he scored three 
points in a game against Michigan 
State. 

Last year, Westen said he was 
playing pickup games with a cou· 
pie of the Iowa players. Michael 
Morgan told him to contact Iowa 
assi tant coach Gary Close, the 
person in charge of the Gold Team, 
for a tryout. 

"Wejust liked the way he played," 
Close said. 

The Iowa assistant said Westen is 
aggressive while playing against 
his Hawkeye teammates. His big
gest asset is his defense. 

"THAT'S PROBABLY the best 
attribute those guys can have; 
Close said of the Gold team. 

But Westen didn't get much 
chance to play defense against 
Dartmouth. Michael Reaves stole 
the ball with about 13 seconds to 
play and passed to a fast-breaking 
Westen, who was fouled by Dart
mouth's Joe Tillotson. 

"I saw Michael get the rebound 
and I immediately started sprint
ing," Westen said. He converted 
one of two free throw attempts. 

Westen said he will be in Madison, 
Wis., tonight for the Hawkeyes' 
meeting with Big Ten foe Wiscon
sin, where a few friends and family 
may get a chance to see him play. 

"The No.1 priority was I wanted 
to go to a Big Ten school," he said. 
But Wisconsin didn't have what he 
was looking for in a school. 

"I had no expectations of playing 
basketball in this family and it 
means a lot to me," he said. "1 just 
want to come on and contribute as 
much as I can." 

Balance beam record falls 
:in triangular meet at Missouri 
By G, Hammond·Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's gymnastics 
squad set a team record in the 
balance beam and took second 
place at a triangular meet in 
Columbia, Mo., Friday night. 

Host Missouri, which could be a 
national power this season, won 
the meet with a score of 182.60. 
Iowa turned in a 175.60 and South
east Missouri State University, 
last year's Division 1/ champion, 
finished third at 174.70. 

In the beam event, the Iowa five of 
Tracy Junker (9.3), Nancy teilly 
(9.2), Kim Burkard (9.0), Jennifer 
DuBois (8.7) and Robin Zussman 
(8.55), inked their names in the 
Iowa record book with a combined 
score of 44.75. That score erased 
the previous mark of 44.55 set 
against Northern Illinois, Feb. 23, 
1985, in Iowa City. 

Overall , Junker was fourth in the 
event and Reilly placed fif\h . 

"WE HAVE A LOT of tough 
competitors on our team," Iowa 
Coach Diane DeMarco said. "As we 
anticipated, we knew it would be a 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
tough and very competitive meet. 
It's exciting to see that we have a 
team that could hold up in clutch 
situations. It has been a lot of fun." 

One thing about the meet that 
wasn't fun was some of the scoring, 
according to DeMarco. In the 
uneven bars, DeMarco put in an 
inquiry on the performance of 
Michelle Cahal. That inquiry 
improved her score from 9.15 to 
9.25, good for third place in the 
meet. 

Despite the scoring problems. 
DeMarco WIl.8 pleased with her 
learn's efforts. 

·We had II much-improved per
formance in the bars - we needed 
it and we got it. We're still not 
where we need to be but we've 
improved vastly." 

ROBIN ZUSSMAN led Jowa with 
a 8.85 showing in the bars, and 
DeMarco was also pleased with the 

efforts of Stephanie Smith and 
Suzanne Gorny. 

"Both of them did a fine job. 
especially for it being their first 
time up," DeMarco said. 

Except for having too many neu
tral deductions (for stepping out of 
bounds) in. the floor exercise, 
DeMarco was also happy with that 
event. Chris Patterson, a first-year 
gymnast from Quincy, lIl, led Iowa 
with a 8.95. Gorny followed with 
an 8.8. DeMarco termed Iowa's 
performance in the vault "half and 
half." On the positive side was 
Gorny's 9.25 second-place effort. 
Junker and Kirsten Worcester both 
scored 8.8. 

Zussman had an 8.85 effort, but 
the score could have been signific
antly higher if she hadn't over
rotated her attempt on the hand
spring front, according to DeMarco. 

"We're making improvements each 
meet. We know our weaknesses 
and we're working diligently in 
making improvements," DeMarco 
added. 

Missouri 's Julie Dorn won the 
all-around with a 37.55. Zussman 
was high for Iowa at 34.70. 

Iowa will travel to DeKalb, 111., 
Saturday to face Northern Illinois. 

Michigan drops swimmers, 
but Hawks top Illinois State 
By Brent Woods 
The Daily Iowan 

There were no upsets involving the 
Iowa women's swimming team this 
past weekend. 

The Michigan Wolverines were 
supposed to beat the Hawkeyes 
Friday at the Field House Pool, 
and they did , 85-54. 

The Hawkeyes were supposed to 
defeat Illinois State Saturday in 
Normal, and they did, 171-97. 

With the split, Iowa evened its 
dual meet record at 5-5 for the 
season. 

"The kids swam really well (at 
Illinois State), coming back like 
that," Iowa Coach Peter Kennedy 
said. "Against Michigan, there 
were a few spots I'd like to see 
improvement, but they swam well . 

"MICHIGAN JUST swam 
extremely well, even without 
(Gwen) D~aat. I wasn't disap
pointed ." 

Iowa collected several wins against 
the Redbirds. Jane Keati"ng 
claimed the 1,000·yard freestyle in 
10:22.89, the 500 free in 5:05.44 
and the 400-yard individual med
ley in 4:41.26. 

Women's 
S:wimming 

"I'm swimming smarter races than 
I have been," Keating said. "That's 
what I've been going for - not 
going out so fast , trying to bring it 
home better." 

Keating said she has the motiva
tion to perform well at this year's 
Big Ten meet because this is her 
last shot. 

"I'm getting psyched for Big 
Tens," Keating said. "Last year, I 
didn't do very well compared to my 
sophomore year because my train
ing wasn't complete. This year I've 
stayed healthy and I'm going into 
it a lot better." 

BERNIE Brandenburg turned 
in victories in the 100- and 
200-yard butterfly events in 59.28 
and 2:09.91, respec tively , and 
Chris Dieterle won the lOO-yard 
breastroke in 1:09.06 and the 200 
breastl'oke in 2:28.43. 

Louise Keogh won the 200 free in 

1:59.28; Katie Van Verst was first 
in the 100-yard backstroke in 
1:02.06; Becky Anderson took the 
50 free in 25.05. 

Iowa's top freestyler Kim Stevens 
didn't compete against the Red
birds because of a flair-up of a 
nagging shoulder injury. 

"Her shoulder wasn't feeling good, 
so we didn't race her," Kennedy 
said. "No sense taking chances." 

Iowa's Terri Millmeir claimed the 
I-meter diving with 249.67 points 
and the 3-meter board with 271.05. 

Against Michigan, Brandenburg 
led the Hawkeyes with wins in the 
100 and 200 butterfly events. 
Keating won the 1000 free in 
10:18.65. 

In the 200 breastroke, Dieterle 
clocked a lifetime-best 2:24.08 but 
was second to Michigan's Ann 
CoHoton, who won in 2:22.35. Col
loton is an Iowa City native. 

The Wolveri nes' Big Ten champion 
diver, Mary Fischbach, from Fort 
Dodge, Iowa, set Field House 
records on both boards. 

The Hawkeyes' next meet will be 
against is against Northern llIinoi s 
at the Field House Pool Saturday 
at 1 p.m. 

Broncos overcame troubles 
By Mike Rlbun 
United Press International 

SAN DIEGO - The Washington 
Redskins made the long trek west
ward Sunday to start the even 
longer countdown to the Super 
Bowl while Denver Coach Dan 
Reeves packed hi s bags and 
counted his blessings. 

"If you had told me we were going 
to have all the troubles we've had 
this year," Reeves said, "and then 
asked me what our chances of 
getting to the Super Bowl would 
be, I would have said they weren't 
very good at all." 

I1enver and Washingum meet next 
Sunday at Jack Murphy Stadium 
in the 22nd Super Bowl with 
Denver holding 88 a three-point 

favorite at the midway point in the 
two-week wait. 

Because they had such a long trip 
to make, the Redskins decided to 
get it out of the way Sunday and 
reached town 24 hours ahead of 
the time prescr ibed by the 
National Football League for the 
arrival of the participating Super 
Bowl teams. 

THE REDSKINS ARE the third 
team in four years to travel from 
the east coast to the west coast for 
the Super Bowl. The Miami Dol
phins did it for Super Bowl XIX 
and lost, the New York Giants did 
it last year and won . 

An early arrival allows the Red
skins an extra day to adjust to the 
time difference and tQ" aettle in 

• 
before their first major media 
commitment on Tuesday. 

The Broncos, meanwhile, will Oy to 
Southern California Monday - a 
trip that appeared unlikely when 
the team was struggling with a 
4-3·1 record and facing a difficult 
schedule over the second half of the 
season. 

"I've been saying that I don't know 
how good this team is: said 
Reeves, the seventh coach to take a 
team to back-to-back Super Bowls. 

") STILL DON'T, I do know that 
we are better than 26 other teams. 
When we play well, we can really 
look great. But when we don't, we 
look pretty average." .. 

Netters have Schillig optimistic 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's tennis team, 
competing in the seven· round 
Minnesota Doubles Tournament 
in Minneapolis over the weekend, 
gave Iowa Coach Micki Schil1ig 
reason to be optimistic for the 
rest of the season. 

Presenls 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8 :00 pm 

/Ibove offl!f void w1t11 coupon 

f09 f . College 338·5967 

'1" Bar liquor 
'2" Pitchers 

"I really was pleased," Schillig 
said. "They tried a lot of new 
things and 1 think they were 
surprised a lot of things worked. 

"1 saw a lot of hustle I had never 
seen before.· 

Schi11ig said the team picked 
each other up and experimented 
with difTerent silVlals and forma-

tions. 
"We did pretty well," said 'the 

second-year Iowa coach. "In fact, 
we did really well. 

"Pat Leary and Susan Evans 
played pretty well together, and 
Patty DeSimone an d Colleen 
Nichols also had a real good 
team. 

ojtfieDDR 
.zeg~ StnWt 

COlldilctor 

Twenty-two feading musicians 
from East Germany's finest orck5tras 

wOJis by: 
Mozart Hruuft( VivaCdl 
Badi Haycfn. Af6inoni 

W~, January 27, 8 p.m. 
$14.50/$12.50 . UJ SIlufe7u $11,60/$10.00 

eaa: J J 5 -1160 or toIf,-free in Iowa. oul:sik Iowa City 1-800-HANCHER 
Tfie Llnivemly <1 Iowa, Imva. City, Imva 

Hancher 

$2.30 Till 2:30 
MONDAY tI TUESDAY 

LUNCHES! 
11 am to 2.:30 pm 

Choose from 9 meals ... 
Beef or Chicken Taco Express; Beef, Chicken, or Cheese and Onion 

Enchilada Express; Mini Deluxe Crisp, Beef or Chicken Tostadai 
or Mini Suprema Salad. 

Complimentary Chips & Hot Sauce 

GRING"'8 
115 E. College 

WELCOME BACK SPECIALS: 

~e 
'Ox:, 

.::J-t:; 11 ilm 2 1 ~ 99 n o , 1M ~ "" / 

"\
.t.; " . Burgers l Burgers / 

r·o I .<f 
~ ~ 
.~. 1 /' Itlll''' 2 

F h "Ii t', I / IImu rlll,/,'" pm 
<rene oas OT , I ,/ 1 • 

3 pancakes ',I ,./Tender om 

9 ----c .... P"~~$ __ ~*: __ 1S_l·§.2 .. ~~:::~3 pm 
:1m 2 eggs, toast / ., C' R 11 

cG\\~OUS 

&DfLL 
BURGER 
121 Iowa Avcnuc 

351-0628 

h 1 b ,. 'mnamon 0 
as 1 rowl';/ '" 75 

99¢/' ',¢ 
~.. 'n ... 

(o,), "b / 2 1 " N~ 0 , 
7 P~l Burgers 5 pm 

, ____ Co .. ", •• ___ _ 

6 pm 

Must hav. coupon for dillCount. 
Coupons not vaUd with any other offer. 
Coupons not accepted on d.Uv.rlOll. 
('lease present coupon when ordering. 
Offer expir .. 2·1-li8 

I 
I Anytitne 

Special 

99¢ Burgers 
lImllr .. , 
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Patton said. "But t he meet 
achieved its purpose as far as I'm 
concerned." 

The meet's purpose is the sa me as 
the Series' purpose - to provide an 
outlet for some of the nation's top 
swimmers in preparation for the 
U.S. Olympic trials. 

National Team Director Selden 
Fritschner said U.S.A. Swimming, 
the r, provides the outlet for 
the mers but does not tell 
each swimmer what to do in or out 
of the water. That's up to each 
swimmer and the swimmer's coach. 

~lT'S BEEN FUN to travel and 
get to know the post-graduates," 
Jim Born said. Born, who won the 
200 free, also said the extra compe· 
titian will help him prepare for the 
Olympics. 

Fritschner said there is a lso a 
women's team making trips nation· 
wide to meet top collegiate teams. 
But the women's team did not 
come to Iowa City. 

·We developed the program last 
September," he said. "This was 

just one of the stops along the 
tour." 

The group will continue its 
weekend travels until June 4-5, 
when the team swims in Las 
Vegas, Nev. 
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/ opportunities." 
Edwards, who leads the Hawkeyes 

in scoring, was held to just 12 
points until t he fi nal two minutes 

' of the ball game when she 
• responded with an eight·point out· 

burst and ended up with 20 points. 

Purdue Coach Lin Dunn was 
pleased wi th the way her Boiler
makers handled Edwards. 

"IOWA SHOWED why it is the 
country's No. 1 team," Dunn said. 
"They have the ability to go to any 

• player in their lineup and have 
them score. We were putting pres· 
sure on Michelle Edwards and 
Jolette Law came in and picked up 
the slack. That is the sign of a 
great team." 

Shanda ~erry scored 13 for the 
Hawkeyes while leading Iowa's 
rebounding with 10. Law added 
nine points and Robin Christian 
scored nine off the bench for Iowa. 

Friday, Iowa held a 40-27 halftime 
I lead at Illinois before the Hawk· 

eyes put together a pressing defen· 
sive surge that created 27 JIlini 
turnovers. 

"I was real pleased with{)ur press 
defense," Stringer said. "I think 
we executed it just the way we had 
hoped and ultimately used our 

defense to create olTense." 

EDWARDS PACED the Iowa 
scoring attack with a 24-point 
elTort. Franthea Price added 19 
points including three baskets from 
beyond the three·point line. 
Shanda Berry had 17 for the 
Hawkeyes. 

JIlinois Coach Laura Golden saw 
the Iowa defensive elTort as the key 
to the game. Golden also praised 
the play of Edwards and went so 
far as to name the senior from 
Boston as a shoe·in as an all
American. 

"They played nearly a flawless 
defense," Golden said. "We really 
didn't know what to do against the 
press they used in the second half. 

"I am convinced that Michelle 
Edwards is definitely an all
American," Golden added. "She 
has incredible leaping abilities and 
hang time on her shot. There were 
a few times I thought she might 

, dunk the ball." 
The weekend sweep leaves Iowa 

with a 14-0 record and the longest 
winning streak in school history. 
Iowa is 5-0 in Big Ten play and will 
return home Friday and Saturday 
to play Indiana and Ohio State, 
and near sellouts are expected for 
both games. 

The Daily Break 
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Barton didn't stand out - unti l he 
touched the ball. He was virtually 
unstoppable in the first half, nail
ing four of four from long range. 

Barton would be the kind of stu
dent who fails Algebra but gets sn 
A in Calculus. His statistics are 
staggering; he shoots better from 
from 3-point range (53 percent.) 
than from inside (50 percent). 

Iowa, which scored more than 100 
points for the sixth time this 
season, also shot 52 percent. 

But Iowa's press and perseverance 
wore down the Big Green, as the 
Hawkeyes opened up a lO-point 
lead eight minutes into the half. 
Once again, Armstrong (22 points) 
paced six Hawkeyes in double 
figures. Bill Jones added 21, and 
Jeff Moe and Roy Marble poured in 
16 and 14, respectively. Kent Hill 
(13) and Al Lorenzen (10) also 
contributed in the victory. 

OFFENSIVELY THE Hawkeyes 
shined, surpassing the loo-point 
mark for the sixth time this sea
son. But the Hawkeyes has their 
moments on defense, too. Iowa's 
Bill Jones set a school record with 
eight steals, beating the previous 
mark of seven set by Andre Banks 
two years ago agail)st Northwest· 
ern . 

Marble led all rebounders with 10 
while Ed Horton pulled down 

eight. Dartmouth's 6-11 forwa.rd, 
Jason Lobo, grabbed nine. 

The win improved the Hawkeyes' 
record to 13-5 overall, 3-2 in the 
Big Ten. The Big Green, who are 
atop the Ivy League standings with 
a 3-0 conference mark, fell to 9-4 
overall . 

Next up for Iowa is Wisconsin 
tonight at 8:35 in Madison's Wis· 
consin Fieldhouse. 

·We've got our hands full," Davis 
said of the Badgers. "We must play 
very, very well to win, and if we 
play good we may still lose." 

Armstrong said the Hawkeyesjust 
have to stay within their game. 
"We've got to do what we do best, 
and that's the press, the fast break 
and attack.n 

IOWA NOTES 
• Former UI President James O. 

Freedman Was not in attendance 
Saturday but his wife, Bathsheba, 
was. Cormier said he hasn't met 
the .first.year Dartmouth head yet, 
saying their schedules haven't 
meshed. "I've been in the gym and 
he's becn in the library,· Cormier 
said. 

• Marble's 14 points moves his 
career total to 1,1 79, moving him 
to eighth place on the Iowa scoring 
list. Marble needs 11 points to 
break into the school's top five 
scoring leaders. 

"I'M GOING 'ro Iowa," Qua.st, a 
6-foot-2, 220-pound first·team all· 
state linebacker from Rolling Mea
dows High School in Des Plaines, 
Ill., said. 

"I think Iowa has a 'great school, a 
great program, and a great coach· 
ing staff. Overall, I thought I 
would fit in pretty well at Iowa," 
Quast added. 

Quast, a Chicago Sun. Times top 
100 pick, also visited Michigan 
State, Minnesota and Memphis 
State, where his father, Dick, 
played before playing for the Balti· 
more Colts. 

"The decision for me came down to 
Iowa and Minnesota . And, Iowa is 
definitely the school for me,· Quast 
said from his home Sunday night. 

"It really didn't make any differ· 
ence to me that my brother is at 
Iowa. I picked Iowa because it is 
the best school for me," Quast said. 
~It was a tough decision for me 
because it's such a big part of your 
life." 

"HE'S A HITTER - a kid who 
has all the physical attributes to be 
a very good football player," Roll· 
ing Meadows Coach Fred Lussow 
said. 

"Kevin has a lot of the characterls· 
tics of Brad. They're both ferocious 
football players. Brad's a little 
quicker (4.5 seconds in the 40-yard 

dash compared to 4.7 for Kevin) 
and a little bigger. Kevin may have 
been a little better blocker. They 
both have good savvy to play the 
game and good reaction to the 
ball,· Lussow added. 

Quast agreed that he was "the 
same type of p layer as my brother. 
I get sparky out there once in a 
while." 

Kevin (tight end), like Brad (full· 
back), started on both sides of t he 
ball. Ke\fin made 135 tackles in 
nine games, 15.6 per game, with 
two interceptions and three fumble 
recoveries. He played strongside 
linebacker in a primarily 5-2 align
ment. 

Quast will wear No. 36 at lowa
all-American Larry Station's old 
number. Asked if those were pretty 
big shoes to fill, Quast said, "that's 
okay. Someday I hope to play on 
the field at the same time with my 
brother.~ 

Quast is undecided about his 
major and said he hopes to redshirt 
in his first year at Iowa. 

I OWA NOTES 
• Tight end Andy Oslowski of 

Addison, 111 ., canceled his Jan. 23 
visit to Iowa and will attend 
Purdue; Nick Mamula, a 6-5, 
250-pound offensive lineman also 
said he has "committed to 
Purdue," and will not visit Iowa. 
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" .99 GIANT BURGERS I I 
trade from Villanova Coach RoI
lie Massimino, added. "We could 
have made it even closer if we'd 
have hit some of our shots down 
the stretch." 

quality opponent. 
"The most our stadium holds is 

2,200. So, it Was really a thrill for 
us to play in front of all those 
people. But I have to admit that 
crowd got us a little rattled at the 
end of the first half," Barton 
said. 

with French Fries I I 
~~S~un~,:T1Iun~~.~9~pm.~M~Idn~19~ht~ I I rr I I 

I I 

BUT UNDER CORMlER, Big 
Green basketball is like a liberal 
democrat - back from the dead. 

"I don't think there's any doubt 
that Coach Cormier is the reason 
that we've turned basketball at 
Dartmouth around," Barton said. 

Barton, a 6-4 junior who started 
the week as the nation's ninth
leading scorer at 25.1 points per 
game, might also have a little to 
do with the resurgence at the 
Hanover, New Hampshire, 
school. 

"I love itl That was a lot of fun 
out there tonight," Barton said. 
"It was a great chance for us to 
show that we can play some 
pretty good basketball against a 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 
6tXJO EVCNIN(j. AS THC /988 
f'Il,£<;l{)tJITIAL tAIrlPAI6N 
HfArr; liP 70 O'¥E/?8()l(.IN(7, •. 

1 \ 

4 MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
lA'tNin 

IOWA'S DEFENSE got Dart
mouth a bit rattled in the second 
half, too . Davis decided to 
double·tearn Barton, and not 
coincidentally, Barton went from 
7-of-l0 shooting in the first half 
to 3-of-13 in the second half. 

·Someone once told me, 'a good 
shooter makes up for a multitude 
of sins.' I think he's (Barton) a 
perfect example of that," Cormier 
said of Barton's lack of quickness. 

Regardless ofBarton:s foots peed , 
it looks like the Big Green has 
the guns this year to shoot down 
their first Ivy-League crown since 
the 1959-60 season. 
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C~lrIvict 
sues f~r 
clealrl C3lir 
United Press International 

CONCORD, N.H. - A convicted 
killer serving a life term has sued 
New Hampshire prison officials, 
accusing them of cruel and unusual 
punishment for not honoring his 
bid for occasional freedom from 
smoke-fi lled rooms. 

Federal and state officials said E. 
Clifford Avery's suit could be the 
first in the nation seeking no
smoking areas in a state prison . 

Avery, who is servi ng a l ife sen
tence for the 1973 shotgun slayi ng 
of a woman, asked the U.S. District 
Court to establish non-smoking 
areas within the prison and is 
seeking $1 mi llion in damages. 

Named in the suit are state Cor
rection s Com missioner Rona ld 
Powell and Warden Michael Cun· 
n ingham. 

A former smoker, Avery com· 
plained that a ll but two of 20 
prisoners in his cellblock smoke. 
He said he li ves "continuously 
surrounded by smoke." 

"I never realized the smell was 80 

bad for hon·smokers . I'll never 
touch those things again," vowed 
Avery in an interview with the 
New Hampshire Sunday News. He 
told the newspaper he quit smok· 
ing last October. 

Avery said prison officials rejected 
his request for no.smoking areas. 
He sa id his cellmate is honoring 
his no.smoking request, but he is 
seeking no-smoking guidelines for 
dayrooms and common ba throom 
facilities. 
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Arts/entertainment 

'The Last Emperor' 
awarded 4 Globes 
8y Nikki Ank. 
los Angeles Times 

And this year's group was a bum
per crop. 

The winners: 
Best motion picture, drama: The 

Last Emperor, Helmdale Film 
Corp.-Columbia Pictures. 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

Typesetter & Paste-Up 
Person Needed 

Part-time, Monday-Friday. Speed &. 
accuracy a must. 

Paste-up will involve pasting up classified 
section of The Daily Iowan. Hours must be 
somewhat flexible: usually mid-morning 10 
mid- to late-afternoon depending on work 

load. Application available at: 

HELP WANTED 
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with word processing experienc. 
willing to '-am typeM'tting. Late 
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time. Writ. P.O. 80x 129, .OW. C,ty, 522". 
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r.tONEV plus cash bonuses, fringe 
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Iowa City are • . Reg.rdleg of 
eXPIrience. write LL Pat., Tlxas 
R"inery Corporation , Bo. 711 , 
Fort Worth. nc 76101 . 

The Daily Iowan TYPING 
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BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. -Satur
day night's Golden Globe Awards 
was an awards show with sur
prises - including the fact that 
most of the winners actually 
showed up. 

Best director, motion picture: Ber-
nardo Bertolucci, The Last 
Emperor. 
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But even more cu rioUB was that. in 
a movie year filled with 80 many 
critically acclaimed blockbusters 
that the Oscars are up for grabs. 
Bernardo Bertolucci's historical 
saga The Last Emperor was able 
to 8weep four of the top categories, 
including best direc:toT and best 
drama. 

James L. Brooks' five-time nomi
nated Broadcaat News was shut 
out entirely. 

The Hollywood Foreign Press 
Association, which bestowed the 
awards. liked Moo1l8truck, nam
ing Cher as best actress in a 
comedy and Olympia Dukakis as 
best supporting actress. 

John Boorman's Hope and Glory 
was named as best comedy. 

Noting privately that he hasn't 
seen any of the competition ("I'm 
going to the movies this week"), 
Bertolucci was cautiously optimis
tic about The Last Emperor's 
Oscar chances. "If everybody says 
it will win, then everybody has the 
responsibility of making it hap
pen," he said spiritedly. 

Sally Kirkland, named best actress 
in a dramatic film for Anna, 
captured the unofficial "'-was
pourcd.intD-my-dress-tonight" title 
won by Justine Bateman at the 
Emmys last year. 

Once the ugly duckling of the 
annual awards derby, still the less 
influential stepsister to the Oscars, 
the Golden Globes by mixing film 
and TY honors settles for the 
respect of paparazzi because of the 
huge field of stars who show up 
year after year. 

Best performance by an actor in a 
motion picture, drama: Michael 
Douglas, Wall Street. 

Best performance by an actress in 
a motion picture, drama: Sally 
Kirkland, Anna. 

Best motion picture, musical or 
comedy: Hope and Glory, Colum
bia Pictures in association with 
Nelson Entertainment and 
Goldcrest-Columbia Pictures. 

Best performance by an actor in a 
motion picture, musical or comedy: 
Robin Williams, Good Mominl, 
Vietnam. 

Best performance by an actress in 
a motion picture, musical or com
edy: Cher, Moo1l8truck. 

Best performance by an actor in a 
supporting role in a motion picture: 
Sean Connery, The Untouch
ables. 

Best performance by an actress in 
a supporting role in a motion 
picture: Olympia Dukakis, Moon
struck. 

Best foreign language film : My 
Life as a Dog, Sweden. 

Best screenplay, motion picture: 
Mark Peploe with Bernardo Berto
lucci , The Last Emperor. 

Best original score, motion picture: 
Ryuichi Sakamoto, Davjd Byrne 
and Cong Su, The Last Emperor. 

Best TV series, drama: "L.A. 
Law," 20th Century Fox, NBC. 

Best performance by an actor in a 
TV series, drama: Richard Kiley, 
"A Year in the Life." 

BestTY series, musical or comedy: 
"The Golden Girls," Witt-Thomas
Harris Productions, NBC. 
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• "pen ... paid. Call OUf attorney eople ~vlng .yc;hlallrlc 0' Theranu Cllnlo, co-dlrected by 

PlyehologICI'Tr.ll.,...nl ,., 
COllect It. 319-351 -11151 'Gen.tal ConaeiOUlnl.S Aaialng Diane Logan Tnompson and 

Ik. COLOIIADO Group Oovld RqMftlhll. ColI.go d' 
Keystonl, Breckenrld~. Copper 'Inenl Survivor. Educetidh. Till University of 
Mountilin. Thr .. bedroom condo.' 41ntlrnatlonal Women Siudying at Iowa This Is part of an out· 

IH CRISIS? 
n~LlNO SU.CIOAL? 

RELA TlOHSHI" .... OBL~ .. I? 
we proYkJe profeMIoo.1 
counsel'ng for Individuals, couples 
and femU.., Sliding IQIe 

OounMtlng • He.lth Center 
337.-

NUO help wi.h VIe'n_? FREE 
counseling .Ild groups fof 
Vietnam Vet'f.nl 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337.-

STOP 

TH! SHIATSU eLI N.C 
Stress reduction. 

drug·f," pain rehef. r~I ... hon. 
glntr.1 h •• Ith improvement. 

31i North Dodg, ,,-
ABORTIONS prOlllded In 
comfortable, supportIVe and 
educ:.tton.1 atmosphere Partnlrs 
wllcome CaU Emma Goldman 
Clinic 'or Women. lowl City 
337·2111 

WANT TO .. AKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR UFE? 

Individual, group and coup .. 
counHllng for the Iowa City 
communlt)' FNI Sliding scale. 
hHlth Insurance, 354-1226 

H,r. PI,.thothl'IIPY. 

WASHIIOARD LAUND~R·'T 
Laundromat. dry cl •• ol"9 

end drop-off 
1030 WIlliam 

354·5'07 
B'G TeN RENTALS. INC. h.1 
compact r.friger.'ors, and 
m~ctow.v. OVlns F'N delivery 

337·RENT 
THERAPEUT.C mo .. ago by 
certified masseus. with four yea,. 
I)lper.encl Shl.tsu. Swedilh' 525 
R.rlexologyl $15 Women o"ly 
35'-6380 

SHIA.TSU for siren, plln rell,,
rel ••• tlon . Gih carll'teat_ 
Ivanabla. 351-1982 . 

.. ED.CAP PHAR .. ACY 
In Cor.llitll, Whir. It costs 1'15 to 
'"P hI.llhy 354-<135' 
TARot and Olh,r met.phYlical 
lessons and r •• dingl by Jan Glut. 
Ixperlenced InatruclOf, Call 
35HI5" . 

WEDO.NG MUS.C 
For cet'emon),. receptions Strings 
and chamber music combinations 
ripe and rw'.rllncel 338-0005. 

HAVE A ~RVtCE TO OFFER? 
Adv."I .. II In THE OAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEOS 

TH! CR.S'S CEN~R 011 ... 
Information and rlterrlls, ahOr1 
term counHllng. suicide 
prevention , TOO message reilY for 
thl d.lf, Ind I .. cellint volunteer 
opponunilin CI1I 351'()100. 
anytime 

CONCI!RNED? Wo"ktd1 OOn 'l go 
it alonl. Binhrighl. an emergency 
pregnancy seMea. Conhdlntl'I, 
caring, Ir" lllltmg 338-8665, 
'-8IJO.e<l8-LOVEI5883) 

Ippllcatton Flltured en NBC's Apply In ptflOn ONLY Pleasure 
TODAY SHOW Ind In October. Palace, 315 Kirkwood. 
1987 WORKING MOTHER 
magazine u nationally ,ecognlzed NIEW JERSEY family seeking 
leider in Nllnny placement, caretak.r for 6 year otd and 2 year 
Eltablished en 1984 old and manage househokt. Own ;;;;===..::.:..:.:;:..:...----- room and CII( Beautiful country 

NE-ED ~ASH? If'l between Pennsytvlnia and 
Mal(, money Mlling your clothes. New Vo,k City Minimum one year 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHO~ C.II '-30Q.044$o12'9. '1)' number 
oH.rt:top donlr lor your '005 or wrtte PO, Boll 338. 
f.n and wlnt., clothes Pittstown. NJ 08867 
Open I' nQOft Call fJrst 

2203 F S"Nt 
(acrou rrom Senor P.btos) 

J38.&454 

NOW TAK.NG .pplle."onslor part 
lima he4p Apply In person Irom 
eam-'opm 
BONANZA FA".LY IIESTAURANT 

------------ Highwl)' a We ... Corllvllle LOOKING FOR A CHANGE? 
Would you .nlor being. nonny? 
Pl .... phalli UI. We'v. been 
prO .... ldlng Mrvloel to careglVlrs 
and femlUes alncI 1983 

Unemor •• , Inc 
1500 Hyde Park Drivi 

Mlnne.poIl •. loAN 55435 
6' 2·9«-n;).< 

HANNY'S U.ST 
hal mothe"1 helper jobs aVlilabl. 
Spend an 'JIICitl~ yelr on the .ut 
cout. If you to .... Children, would 
hie. to 1M Inother part of the 
eountty, shlf' flmUy .xplnences 
Ind make new frtends, CIII 
201~7"Q-02O.C or INtlte Box 625, 
Ltvlnglton. NJ. 07039 

VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

00 you hne e""me? 
W. may have I .tudy tor you I 
Ctll University of Iowa 
Department Of Internal Medi
cine· OMolon 01 Allergy ., 

J51.2135. 
be_ 9-11 ;3() Im.nd 
',,;3() pm. Mondoy.~rldav. lor 
more Intormatlon. Relmburs. tnen'pr_ 

R~LlAI~ b.b)'lIU.r needed lor STUDENT NEEDED FOR 
lOme , .. ning' per mon.h. C." TeCHNICAL ASSISTANCE IN 
::33:;7..,:-8::9.::35:;. ________ COMPUTER LAB. MuS! h ... 
AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight I.pert.nee with PC • • MacintOlh 
anendants, Havel aOlnll, •• perl,nce liso help'ul Should 
mKhanic., cuslomer service. h ...... prog ramming skills Must 
Lilting" Salaries to SSOK Entry have colleg. work study aWlrd 
I.yet positions CIU Salary baNd on skllll I.perlenc. 
t..a05-687~. Extenllon A·9612 Cont.ct Pam Bellll, 335-0146 

OVERSI!AS JOBS AlSO MANAGERS IN TRAIN.NG 
crulNShlps S15,(X)().. $95.4OOJ year Immedlat. posItions ..... allabl. for 
Now Hiring! 320 plus openinGS! responlibl. indlVlduall ... klng I 
1-805--687-&000. £Xlanslen challenging and rewlrdlng ClrH' 
OJ.9812. opponunlty In rHtaurln' 
:::...:;:;:..:;.--------- monagomonl 
NEED MORIE cash? Join Domino's PIZZ8, war'd '.largest 
Proor ... i ..... Oroup Send SASE 10 pllza dellv.ry company, hu a faw 
_P..:0'_. -'Bo~ • ..:8_.,,9.'_'.:.OW_";;..;C'_lty:!..... ___ pOSitions aVlflablt' 'Of the fight 

poopl • . We offer on· 'he- lob .nd 
HEY STUDENTS. W. need II.. cll ... oom .r.lnlng, medlc.1 
matur • • 'nthulilltic, dependable bln,rits ptUI an oppor1unlty to 
peopl,lor lvenlng t.lephone grow with on, 0' thl 'litH' 
illes, PI.sunt. casual working growing 'ast food restaurantlln 
conditions, Itlrtlng It 53.351 hour history. Domlno's PIZlI manag." 
and Cln go up nl~h1ly depending make upwardS of S25.000 pius per 
on t OU For Int'NII. Cln R.t or year 
;;R;::o::.n.:":.' ::35:::':...1:.:5::9;::2______ Send resume to 

CNA, 
Full tlmel pin urn. positionS 
lvalla~. _ Apply 10 person. e .... pm, 
Uondat·Fnd.yat Lant.," Plrk 
C.re C.n • .,. il5 Nonh 20th 
Avenue. COI.' .... IIIe, ''''' AN EOE. 

Domino', Pilla 
529 South Riverside Drive 

low. City. IA 52240 

I .. MEOIATE help won'ed. 
Domino's Plue needs 50 drlverl 
.'artInQ It $3.751 hour, up to SAJ..$9 

• TUITION REIMBURSE .. ENT, per hour IW'geI plu, bps plul 'U 
W. are oH.rlng 'ultlon pe' ml18 pluslncenuv. bonus, 
r.lmbU .... ,..,.nt to nuralng Very flexibl. !'lours, Willing to work 
851ls.anll needing tertificaulon .round your schedul. Full tim, 
, Full or pan lime positions .nd pan tim. poIItlon, Ivallabl •. 
• New w.~ sclle and health 4-40 hours.' w.ek Must h ...... own 
insuranc. program. car with proof 0' insurance and 

• Eacetlent benefits include van- cl .. n driVing rec:ord. Apply at 
Iloo. donll ..... ,re""", pion. OO/.AIND 5 PIZZA 
ItoC~ purch .... Itc 529 South AI~.rsld. Drive 

, Flmily atMOspherl In low. City, IA 
comfortabt. aurroundlngs A$k lor Peggy. the new manager 

An outstanding opportunity to Must bring In X.rOll copy of lutO 
work and Drow wdh In utabU,hld Insuranc. pollCt Showlnp eHective 
nursing home Contacl Director or dat •• and copy ot drlvlr I IIc.nll 
Nursing at and soci.1 HCunty card. 

lIntern Park Clrl Center 
915 N. 20th Av,nu. 

CoralVille , Iowa 
3,_1-8440 

ANEOE 
WENDY'S 

Immeailte opening. Ind fI."ibl • 
hOUri to lit your achedule. Apply 
2-.4pm or 7-8pm, 840 5 Rlv.rslde 
or 1480 First Avenue 

Ho .. e ASSEMBLY INCOME. 
Assemble productS at home Pa" 
lime. Experienc. unnecllsary 
DeI.lIs. C.II 81J.327-0896. 
E.tenslon 09S 1 

ASTHMA? 
JlCuul 3._5-30lI0. .hI U o. I come slUdy .. lluallng the 

• Jewlth Wom~ ef16c1tvene. ot the program. f-fJr 
GAYLlNI!- conl'-II.III,.on,ng, ·L.lln Amerlcon Women For mono Inl""",,lIon, pI- PEOPLE MEETING 
Informlltiort, r.'."." T,W,Th -Lesbian, caJl Me 

::1-9prn=.:..::3~3$o:::38:::.n::.. ----I ·L .. bl.n, IMr 00 LYLE WHITE PEOPLE 

Volun.eers~eeded lor 12· 
month study of excltino 
new aslhma medicine. 
Age 12·60 years. 
nonamolcer. using 
th8Qphyliine. not using 
steroids regularly and if 
female. posl·menopausal 
or surgically s.enle. Call 
356·1659 weekdays 9 am 
10 4 pm. (Allergy Division, 
Univ. Iowa Hospllals) . 
Compansation paid. 

RA.NlOW ... POIITI- :~~ ~"l,':;,"" RESEARCH MCDONALD'S 
OU"lI1lIlon clolhing .•• brle. bog.. 'SUN'VO" o. Sulcld, For Forn'" ASSOCIATE 
11 • . - upslIl .. 114 112 Friendo. R .... I .... . nd P.nn"" (: 9) WHO IS inllr ... ed in board is hiring lunch shilt. 
EIII CoIlog., No 10. Opon 1-5pm. 01 p.rIOn, Who have Commilled I L __ ~3;.:.1 ;;;91,.;;33;,;.;;5-;.,5;,,2;;7;,,9;;.._....1 gamel' W.·r. n .... in low. City. 11 :3().1 :30, M.F at 
Thursday, Friday, .nd Saturday or Sulcid. I' ar. looking tor peopl. who like to $4 
by oppolnlmenl. 'Und.rgredu.l. B •• ck Women play Risk. suprem.cy. a.c C.II /hour. All other 

PREGNANT? 
w •• re hero 10 helpl 

FREE PREG ... ANCY TESTING oon._ cou ...... ng 
Ctll for In 'ppQlmmen. 

351·nn 
CONCERN F~ WOIIfN 
UnIted Fodoral SaVIngS 1IIg. 

Su~, 210 low. CIty 

GAY/LES.IAN 
OUTREACH 

Coming Oul? au.tIrJM? 
T ..... , .... n. 2IttI ..... 

.,l0S._ 
SponlOred by 

The Cloy ,,-,"'1 Union 
For mo-. Inlo coli 335.,'IIIn 

ALL WELCOME. 

B.ORtI"" ... 110 dIy. $2.50; yeti'. 
II 00. Sand _ •• ddr .... 
blrthdo ••. HTCP. 'nc .. 2.03 Lu .... 
Muscatine, ~wa 52781 . 

A!IIOVI! unwlnted hair 
permanently. Cenlfied pro, ... ional 
eI.ctroiouia'. Complimentary 
consuhatton. Fo, Information 
p .... tI cel' 331·1181 . 
COMPACT refrigerltorl tor rent, 
onty $241 _.r wltn _ 
-.ryl 

IIKl TEN RENTALS. 'NC. 
337-RENT 

('8·25) TOP GUNS ... nlor foolbell poslO" 337-l1935.nyllme shilts availablB at 
·U_rgreduot. Women 1

'
8.25): wonled Will pay monty 337·57.8 SBM, st. _"" lIma I.. $3.50/hour. 

Dating. AII.lIon.hlps, and nonsmoker, non-UM' of drugs, 
Fri"ndshlps .. ith M.n AOOf'T: Whit. m.rried COuplt pollllc.,1y Iwar •. socially .nd Please apply in person 

·Women in Gradult. School from goOd upbringing with ec::onomlcallv Icilvi. open after 2 pm at 
·Women In InUINI. Relltlon5hips ,ellgioul bell". wiSh" to legally minded. likes dancing and music-

with Men adOPI, suppan, and provide I regg ••• RIB, RAA. etc. Purpose' '1' , .. AVI., CO,.... .. , 
·Women on We".r, good home for. newborn In need.. Interaction. marriage. family 104 Atverslde Or., ..... City 
·WOm9f1 Over 40 Expenses paid, CilU Barbar. Of Minimum age- 21 y •• r. old. Write: , .. __________ 1 
'Women Rt.urnlng'o School Jim Coli ... 718-341-4941. The Doily lowon. Box RR~.()9 . 
·Women V.t.ran. V!LV!TEEN RABBIT Room Ill, Communlcatlonl 
'Women wno Wri.. NEW ANO RESALE SHOP Ctn'ar. 10101 City 'A 52242. 
·Women WhOM Milt' Plrtnerl At. "-- ' 

G.y ~Itgnlt and tiner label, for men NEW YEAR'S Resolution : Develop 
and women· (nawral fibers) 

·Women with Chronic Illness and} HALL MAU (above VitO'S) new friendships -find specl" 
or Oi_lht"- II .. 112 Elst Coltege orowth--orlented retltionShlp to 

·Women with Eating Disorders Open Mon.-Fri., 12'()O.5pm shar-.l explore life. AttractivI, 
·Women', Spifltuahty Sat., 10am.&pm Iincerl mal, grad student, I1II 
'Working Claas Woman 20's, loves III·saason outdoor 

A~HTION .. omen bowl ... 1 The _no Irunnlng! biking! skiing). 
Call Women', CAnt.r, 33s.1488. Unlv,'-'ty bowhng team needs mualc (jan! classiCI" roc::k) . 

your par1lclpatlon. PI.ase eall now. dancing, mO'ties. theatre, dance, 
THE RAPE Vlc1,m AdvOClcy 35.-8990 or 35+5814. "avol! _kond ge'.w.y", __ 
Program Is loolelng for women Mnllh ..... compassionlte woman. 
volunWers to staH the Rape CrnMs 25-32, with Similar PIIulon for lir. 
Line. If you are int.rnted In being -open to fri.nctshiplpossibll 
trlined to 0'''' advocacy and I.------------,I,ong.t.rm r.'1110n5hlp. Writ.: The 
IUpport 10 IIxuII .... ult Of Dally lowln, Box IN.2988. Room 
IUrvlvort, ca" 33S«)01. Trllnlng 111 COfTImuniCiltions Center, Iowa 
begin, FtbruOlY , . aU ..... 1_ C:::'::!tye,:I::.:Ac.:522=":.:2 ______ _ 

IF VOU lik. r.inbow colora, .-...- AnAAcnve, romantiC, SWt.4 
And natural fabrics too, ,.. kIIaw seeks attrlct",. '.mal. companion 

TMo RAINBOW IMPORTS I,th. who i, senSitive, romanuc, WItty. 
pl ... fo' youlll ...... caacer caring' P.O. Bo. 503 Iowa Ci.y .• " 

CHA.N" R.NGS tIIII be :::52::;2«:::::... _______ _ 
In,"'. ......., t VERY attrac11ve SWM, 20$, seeks 

Who ...... Jewelry I.... very attractive SWF for dating, 
107 S. Dubuque St. I_ ........ t beautiful intimacy. love Photo. 

I!AIIII'NOI. IIOR~ ........... • musl. Writ. Th. O.Uy 'OWln. 80. 
SECURITY II hIVIng 100% cotton F21-88. Room" 1. Communlca.lons 
teggings tor cold Iowa wintlrs Center, Iowa City, LA 52242 

from CATHERINE·S. 1 SGu'h 1 800 Oubuq 10 C'tylll _ _ ATT"'CTlV~ . romantic SWM 
U'. wa I IIIks .ttractiv. 'emale companion 
ABORTION SERVICE A £"'4,l ILl.' ......... 'VO....,no who is sens!llvI, romantic, wittyj 

tARN thousands sluffing 
,nvelope. Sand $ 1.00 .nd SASE 
'0 Me'ro-M.llt". PO. Box 1855. 
Iowa City. 1010152244. 

WANTED: CAMP COUSELORS 
Girl Scout resident camp nelr 
Dubuque Is hiring start for Ihe 
periOd of June 6- August 6 Unit 
I .. derl, assistants, wllerfront, 
naturalist. craft director and horse 
wranglers are needed. 
Write to: littl. Cloud Girt Scout 
Coundl, Inc., c/o Camping 
Servlc" Director, P.O. Box 26, 
DUbuque. Iowa 52001 for an 
application. 

BE ON TV. Many needed lor 
commercials Casting Information. 
1-805-687-8000. extanslon 
TV·9612. 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 
The Dally lowsn 

n •• ds n.wspsper 
carriers In the 

following .r •• s: 

WORK STUDY cleaner needed 
immedlelety W"'owwind School. 
10 hours! wook, 4pm-6pm 
Monday- Friday. 338-1106 •. 
35 .... 9674 evenings. 

BOSTON NANNY 
Professional coup" seeks r.liabll 
young woman. 21 plul. 
nonsmoker, 10 provide live-In child 
care tor one toddler. Good salary, 
pleasant household. one Yla' 
commitment, beginning 8/88 Call 
CO"ecl. 611·237 .. '79. 11-8pm. 
PART T ... E cl.rkl cashier. 
Con .... eni.nc. storl, nights and 
weekends. Apply .t Dan's Mustang 
Market, 933 Soutfl Chnton, 
Iowa City. 

HELP WAH~O AOS WORI{ IN 
THE DA.LY IOWAN CLASS'F'~OS' 

335-5'" 
ME-DeCAL social worker 'Of work 
In home health agency Thirty 
hours! week for thr .. months: then 
20 hours! WlMtk. MSW and car 
reqUired. Closing dille, 
January 25. VNA. Johnson County 
337.11986. 

POSTAL JOBSI 120."" st.,,' 
Prepare nowl Clerks, cartiersl Cali 
for guaranleed e)lam workshop. 
19.a) 944-44«. EKlonolon 15' . 

IMU FOOD Service "'as a var .. ty ot 
')felling postions a~llIable for 
spring semester Must be a 
reglS1ered U 011 sludent and know 
spring schedule. lunch hours 
pr.f.rred. Sign up for int.rview 
lime .1 Campus Informltion 
=Ct:.n~l::;tr;:..~IM;:.U=-_______ I STUDENT VIDEO PAODUCnONS 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA 15 taking applications tor voluntee, 
il now hiring tull and pan time ItlN members We need tour 
delivery drive" for days. BYemngs production assistants, two 
Ind weekend ... S3 501 hour plus promotion" PR assistants. an 
commiSSion and tips. Must be 18, administrative assistant, a finance 
have own car and insurence Apply manager, and an equipment 
In person, 325 East MI,k.1 Street, manager. Apply in person at the 
:IOW:;:.:.:...:C;:.iI!,;y·'-________ 1 SVP oHlc,. Stud.nt Activities 

MANAGER 'Ine gifts deplrtment C.nt.r, IMU, 335-3280. 
A,lated ,.perience necessary 
Send resume to Linda Hacken, 
Handl Jewelors. 109 
E Washington. kinko's' 

NOW TAKING Klnko's Copies Is 'ooking 
APPLICATIONS tor a bright, energetic 

for local Airport & Alrllnl person .0 work as a 
comp.nles. Openings full·time campus! 
available In severel areas For commercial sales repr. 
Inlor call; sentatlve. Mus. be self-

(3121142-8620 mo.ivated and familiar 
Ext 276 with Ihe campus. Sales 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ II I experience helpful. 
A.UDIO Visual Resource 
Assistant- Part lime studant 
AHlilt with dally operationl of 
media saNtCeS Department. Apply 
to ptfson In Room 5-227. 
University Hospital School 

Apply in person with 
resume weekdays 4~ pm. 
Ask for Mike. 

14 S. Clinton 
338-COPY 

_I _.EIIS 
__ .n.e. 

202 Dey BuHding __ a_ 
351-27561-5 

letters, ,"",mea. ~Iiont. 
CliUIrtat.on., ......... artidea,. 
~. m ....... t;riplS 

F_I "CCUNille. reMan"" 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing. 

Letter quality, fast, 
accurate, reasonable. 

On campus. 
Peggy. 338..\8015. 

TYPINQ ' Experienced. accura1., 
fast Reasonable retes! Call 
M.rlone. 337·9339. 

WORD Processing. Experience in 
legal typing . manuscripts and 
research papers, Can make 
Irrangements to pick up and 
deh~", &4S.2305 

EXPERIENceD, accurat.; will 
correct spelling Selectric iii with 
symbOl ball Theses, term papers, 
O1anusc:rlpts Marge Davis. 
338·'647 

.MPECCABLE 
WORD PROCESS.NG 

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 
A.sumes, Papers, Etc. 

FR~E P.CKU .. , OEL.VeRY 
Julie. 354·2450 

PHYL's TYP.NG 
PART TIMe sales. fine gifts 
dlpartment. experi.nce prefetted 
Apply In person HandS JeweletS WEEKEND ban_neier, week night 15 years' experience. 

COcktai l waitress. Elllc.llent hours IBM Correcting S.lectric BAilY S.TTt!R needod 
Wednesdays 9:30am-5:30pm. our 
hom. Adorabl. baby No 
houoewor'. Coli 331·1961 
S'tSTEMS Unlimited Is I&Iklng 
pan time case manager to dI~.lop 
and Implement programming for 
d .... opmen •• lly disabled 
lodivlduals In resldentlalseUlng 
SA or as In HumEin Ser .... ices and 
one yea, experi.nce fequlred. 
Send resume to Systems 
Unlimited, 1040 William St.. SUit. 
A. Iowa Ctty Possibility for full 
lune itl the future EOElA" 

Apply in person . Colonial Lanes. Typewriter. 338-6996. 
2253 Old Highway 2.8 souln. For COLONIAL PARK 
more Information. 338-1573. BUSINESS SERVICES 

COCKTA.L wai'ross. apply In 1801 BROADWAY, 331-Il00 
person 826 S. Clinton, between Typing, word processIng, leiters, 
'.::Oa::m", • .::5!:pm::::.,' ________ 1 resumes. bookkeeping. whatever 
- you need, Also, regula, and 

DENTAL ASSISTANT mlcroc8sselte transcription . 
Certified preferred, hours EquIpment. IBM Oisplaywriter. 
negotiabl • . Call 337..J382. Fasl. etliclent, reasonable. 

SINCLAIR convenience store on $1.oo{ PAGE 
North DOdge Street has part time Prot.Siionai. experienced 
openings for cashier. Good EmergenclII possible 
It8r1ing wage With regular pay Familiar APA 
Incr.ases Apply in person 354--1962,8am.1Qpm 
betW"" 9am·1pm. EOEIMIF. SEEKING lull time live in 

houseparents for d ..... lopmentally 
dlubilltd children and Idult. In 
Iowa City Group hom.s Int.resteel 
persons should calt 338·9212 
EOEIM. 

AMBULANCE DRIVERS PAPERS 'yped. , .... Iccuratl 
AND TECHNICIANS Reasonable ralesl ExceU.nt 

Must be CPA certltt,ad and have emerg.ncy secretary. 338~597' 
acceptlble driving rocord . Contlct PAPERs.THESES-MANUSCRIPTS 
~CA. 354·7818. For lOp qUllity .yping! word SITTERS 

ChildClr. Jobs a~ali.ble through 
4-C s If available to do part! full! 
occasional day car • . F .. : $2.501 
month. sel thfH months to list. 

WORK STUDY polition : for processing al reasonabte rates, 
research project 15 hours! wI.k . thiS should be the last call you 
0.1. coding involved- attention make. Pickup and delivery 
10 delall deslrabl • . $4.501 nour . availabla. 354-3224 . 
Must have work study conlract. ArrAIN PREFERRED CLIENT 
Call libby at 356-1565. atatus at Best Offic. ~rvic.~, 318 

338·7684. . 

TACR-ELL 
NOW HIRING · 
CORALVILLE 

HOME HEALTH AIO 1/2 E. Burlington, Iowa City. by 
P.rt tim. ".xlble hour. Car. for February 15, and receive FREE 
terminally 111 pati.nts at home CNA' "Tips for Writing." Call 338-1572. 
required Send work history and NANCY'S PerfactWard 
two rlt.rences to : PROCESSING 

Iowa City Hospice QUllity work. lo~ pr ices. rush Jobs, 
__ c.:500:::.:.::.M::.::;r.:;.::;I.c:lo:.w"'.:,..:C:,:ity:!.... __ 1 editing. APA. discounts over 50 Flexible HoursJShlfts 

Start up to $4ihr. Frequent 
pay increases. 
APPLY NOW 

A PART TIME posldon Is available pages 
within the Healtt'! Protection Office 354·1671 

IOWA JOB SERVICE 
1810 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

for I student to assist In the 
haurdous chemlCl1 waste pickup 
service The position requires an 
Individual to assist a chemist In 
collecting and handling hazardous 
chemicals generated from sites 
throughout the University. 

SWIMMING instructors needed for Chemistry bllCkground required. 
' ltarn to Swim Progrlm." Hiring Con1act Jim 335-8501. 
UI 11udon's ONLY. Apply II E218 
Field House. YOUTH COUNSELOR 

$1".000 pius benefits. Resumls 10: 
THE ROOEWAY INN i. now UAY 
Iccepung applications for cocktail Box 892 
sarvers, hosts and hostesses. kJwa City, IA 52244 
Experience preferred. Apply In 3J8...1S18 
person al Rodeway Inn. Interstat. 
80 anet Highway 965. NOW hiring buspersons! 
::::'':::::':';~:::::!...:':::-----I dlshwash.rs, PIn time .v.rungs. 
TYPIST needed for smoking study MUlt be Ib~ to work weekendl. 
Knowledge of word processing Apply betwoon 2-.4pm Monday-
prlflrred. 10-15 hoursi week, SSI Thursday. Iowa Rlvlr Power 
hour. (ONLY WORK STUDY Company. EOE. 
STUDENTS NEED APPLY) 
33S.Q588. TEXAS O.L CO .. PANY needs 
::::.:::::::::::::.-.--------1 meture person for short trips 
FULL or part time 'ood '&erv.rl. surrounding Iowa City. Contact 
experience preferred. Must be abl' customers. We tfain. Write H.O. 
to work some lunches. Appty Dick.rson. President. 
between 2~pm. MondlY- Southwestern Petroleum, 80.1: 
ThurSday. Iowa River Power. EOE. 961005. Ft. Worth, 1")( 76161. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing. 

LItter quality, 'ast, 
accurlte, rlasonabl • . 

On campus 
Peggy. 338-4845. 

LASER typesetting- complete 
wort! processing services- 2 .. 
hour resume service- theses
"Desk Top Publishing ~ for 
brochuresl newslenars. Zephyr 
Caples, 124 East Washington, 
351-3500. 

YOU CAN BECOME a "prllerred" 
client of Best Office Services, 
318 1/2 E. Burlington, Iowa City. 
PCS mean a you pay less per PIU'. 
receive priority scheduling, fast 
turn-around. guaranleed lime 8t 
the semester 'S end, and personal 
service from professionels In word 1.-----------.1.----------..,1\ procesSing. Inclutting editing and composition h.lp. Call 388-1572 

Applications are being accepted for 
the positions of Music Director and 
News Director. 
• Applicants should have prior 
experience. 

• Minimal compensation is provided. 
• Applicants must be registered 
students. 

• KRUI is an equal opportunity 
employer. 

Application forms are available at 
KRUI, 897 South Quad. Applications 
are due Jan. 27. For more information 
call 335-9525. 

'or details 

NANCY'S P.rtecOWord 
PROCESSING 

Ouahtv worle. low prices, rush jobs, 
editing, API4. , discounts over SO 
i>ages. 

35'1·1671 

QUALITY WORO PROCESSING 

· Free Parking 
'FrN R'sume Consultation 
·Fast Service 
·lowesl Rates 
'AP" 
'GraK:ll Applications 

10 East Benton 
354-7822. 7.m·5pm M-F 

62&-2589. evenings 

COMPUTER 
LETTER qualifY parallel printer b~ 
Royal. D.lly wneel. Todd. 
351-7'57. 

CO .... OOORE Plu, 4 compullr. 
Nevlr used. Software, cab~5, 
manuals Included. $125 or B.O. 
338·7417 

, 

, 
, 

1lA1. TAYLOII. palm and cord 
rNdlf. Telts put. pr ..... t. 'uture. 
UOYId 10 new loeatlOft. GIll for 
oppoinlmenL 3311-8437. 

Low COil but qUllity carl. 8-11 ~ ,'-'~ cannul P.O. Box 503. lowl City, IA _I. 11110. qUilifitod pallenl; 522«. • Broadway. Hollywood 
Blvd. 

JeT. 12.K APPLE liE .nhlncedl , 

.,...C A$Mrtivenea Training tor 
women. Begins F.brUlry 2 Call 
WOfIW1'. c.n .... to register, 
3JS.1488. 
INDIVIDUAL coonMilng for 
women. cln Women'. Cen.." 
335-1488. 
_N·.Ctnter_ 
voluntRfS. Ctll 33$01488: ask for 
Korl. 

12·18 wwkilal~ availabte. PrN'acy OW" young-50 , profenlonll, Slim, 
of doc:tor'1 office, counsetmg Cancer 
indMduaUy E.&ab1i1iMd lince letfv., t\umorOOI, stable, needs 
'913 .• xperlenced -ecologil', InfonDlltion ServIce male ." .... <1 ('5-55) wl.h Ii •• 

.," attributes who lNanta 
WOM O8IGYN. 51$0223-4&18. .."lOrdlnarlty c.ose r.lollonshlp 
1-1100-842-81 .... On Moi_ IA. We'IIIcIl JOU eftrJlhIDl with sh.red goall. Bo, 2893. 

THE GAILY IOWAN RI!ACHES we ~ Itbout cancer. tow. City. 522 ... 
O~R 21.- ~OI'\.E EVI!"Y .... H. looking lor. qule. SWF, 

~O;AY~·;.n;;nPl;;;;;~~;_IL-------~~~~------~ 23.,'11. "ho·. hones •. open. ond has 
a_TWA'TI!". _ you .now . sen .. 01 humor. Objocliv.: 
WHAT '0 II)' "". no. HOW. For Friendship! dolinG. poulbl. one '0 
help. coli 331-1512. DID YOU KNOW? one r ... tlonship. W" •• ; The Doily 

TIll! GAILY IOWAN rHc,," OYer lowon. 80, J·'826. Roo," '" ___ HAPPYI 

--==.r .... TH! DAILY_All 

25.000 -'" .-y dl)'. HI.. COmmunlc.lion. Ctnter. 
SomethiflQ to MtI • adYlrltH in lowl City IA 52242. 
THE CAlLY IOWAN CLASSlFlEOS. 

33$0518' 

o 

• Factuat information 
• Fast. 'accurate results 

• No appOintment needed 
• Completely confidential 

·CaIl337-21 11 
o 

FINO "THE ON!. " 
UI~ OUR "PeOI'!.! M~mNO 
PeOl'l.!" COLU .. N. 

DAILY IOWAN CLASllFI~DS 

"NGU. Ihi"Ylsh. Id_,u_. 
learn 10 Iki, m.et new people, 
F.ruary I Sundown ski trip. Call 
D.nny. ~I1I. Pig roosl. 
',"n_""lIon Included 

HELP WANTED 
" ~LLA_ 

EARN EXTRA $lS-

lA 
Emma Goldman Clinic Up 10 50% 

127 N. Dubuque St. Iowa Clly.1a. 51:.. Ctll Mery. 33&-1123 ............ ~ ........ ~ ...... 1"--~~~~~~·~~=1=.~ __ 

• 9th Sl. (1900·2HlO), 
Corqlllille 

• Franklin, Kirkwood, 
Yewell, Maggard 
To .pply un the OIIIIy 

I_M Clrcullitlon 
DePllrtment .1 

335-5783 

ACT RESEARCH 
PROJECT 

EDITORIAL POSITIONS 
OpportunIty lor experienced professionals wllh 
excellent editorial skills. Work emphasiZ8fl various 
levels of editorial activities Involved In devefoping 

Opportunity lor _ ......... licensure and certification testing materials and 
to .. m S25 for -.king • 2-hour services for use in business and health cara fields. wnn.n ... MondIY. r.bn.+.,., I . In 
__ IOwI City. The __ Compelillve salary and benefits. plus e.cellent work 
Col .... T.ling P...,...IACTJ 10 environment in Iowa City offices of The American 
..... If\g u~'* •• tu_l. T C T I ........ "" ........ 110 .. rt,.l. COllege estlng Program (A n. est deve'opment 
_ ... __ ng ~ experience helpful . The posillons are; 
51 ....... _ be on""'" In an SENIOR TEST SPECIALIST: SupetVising IIIld 

O ... EHTATION IlERVlCfl il = ~="'':':...:'" participating in wrillng. editing. and proofing for 
looking lor .tudon' 'cM_I lor \anguIge ..... --""I.. programs for health care flalde. Requires master's 
tummer Ind academic,.or ~ S2S for IeMM'IQ II -'I'" 012 degree in English, or related field ; 4-5 years 

~(3JO.f:OOpmOl •• n l proor.m •. s.lary; $'300-$1500. , .. ,30 pml To ...... or II" wntln",edillng experience: or equivalent combin.tion 
includes 40 hours of spring iOdIllONIlntorl'NlHon. pa.... aN of education and .xperience. 

~~:~,= ::::;.:,:~ms. 337-1419 TEST SPECIALIST: Mainly editing and proofing for 
Orlen,.,lon SaNlc ••. '(18 C.'vln programs In buain ... fields. Requires master's In 
HIli .• nd Ctc . • MU. Deedlint. ,8:30 1m to 4:15 pm English. or related field ; 2 vears business/lechnica( 
Janu.ry 211. weekdlt,.) edillng experience: or equivalent comblnallon. 

parallilinet .uper strial cards, duo 
dl'k drive. RGB monitor. Apple 
Ind Atarl joystick pans. elll 
35303277 .«'r 5pm. 

SHARP PC·700Q po".bl. 
compu'.r. 7()oK. T .. o 5 11. IlOppy 
drl .... 113M comp.llb1e. Ef,c".n. 
condition. 1175. Epso", 
prlnl.r. ,.25. Mu,t HU; toblt. 
Coli Lin. 338-3308. EI, . 
.. AC.NTOSN upg'.d~ .;.~ 
'0512K. 

SPECI"L; $179 •• 
COMPUTERS "NO MORE 

327 Kirkwood A_ue 
35'·1549 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

AN OHIO OIL COMPANY oH." by February 1. TEST EDITOR: MIIlnly proofIng and supervised editing LOW IUOOU? NO PltOll.lIlIl 
high income. plUI cosh bonUMO. for programs in health care fiefds. Requires Nchelor'S C.II 'or I ... conoullllion. 
_H •• o m"ure perlOn In /OCT I. en ....... Opoonunllyl In English. or related fIeld ; 2 vears relevant experience; YOUR eEST IMAGE 
low. c,ty ..... Reg.rd .... 01 Alti ....... Aclion ooge"""'" or equivalent combination. WEOO.NG PHOTOGRAPHY. 
..pariefL ... """, IoA.C. - . T pi b It I tt f r r d (h Peroonallzed "Nlc •• , rN .. ..-
AmetiCin Lubricanta CO" Boll 42$, 0 ap V, su m • ar a app 1C8 Ion an resume ave ,al.s. Evenings & weekends, 
Ooylon. Ohio 4540' . writing or ediling samples available on requll1ll) 10 338.5095. 

NOW H .... NO P net S Ice 
'l1li FOOO Sa", ... I. now Reglst"ed U of' lIuden" .or PIr1 ._n erv. BIIT OfLFIC~ I!IIYIC!I. W.rd 
oc-'ing 8ppticollons lor chefs' lime cUilodl.1 posi.lons. University ACT National 0tIIce procnalng. dlc •• llon. r_,ch 
I .. i ........... , be • reg .... red U. Hoopll., Hou .... _lng 2201 NcNth Dodge ItrHt projec,". prolosalonol .. riling help. 
lIudenl.nd thew.n In"r .. ,ln o.pa"_1. day and nlghl shifts; P.O. eo. 1. bookk_lng. small bUI"'" 
food praporatlon. Lunch houri . _ondI one! ho.jejoyo roqulred. Iowl City. Iowa 52243 conI.r. 318 112 E. Burling'''". 
p ..... red. Sign up lor Inllnriew Apply In pe_. C'57. Unllllrslty 331-1572. OffiCi hou .. lIom I. 
tI_ "' Ctmpuo Info.-tlon HoopHal. Sonoenlng will boglnirnmedlallll' ~nd con.lnue unlll p<>!Il.ClnI 4pm. M.F . 
;::CM~~~.~IM~U.~----------- ______________ ~.~ __ I .. .:are .. ftl.~ • . ~~~.~-:.;; ... :"_=~;; ... ~ ......... ~ ..... ~ ....... , _____ ~.~. _________ ~I 

, 

aIIJ 

"" .... 



NOTlCI! 

IOWA CITY lYPEWlIrnR CO. 
now ". _ IoaItIOM: 

lOti IIonolds ond E .. t~1e PIUo. 
Largo _tion 01 .-.nd • 
uMd manuallnd ejec1ric 

typewriters and desk • . 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

STEREO 

___________ 1 PICA TCSO 1350. Spa _ed 

subwooto, " SO. Both nine monl,," 
old. Mo\aI25" opil<ed • ....,.$50. 
Hawkeye Audio. 337-4171. 

USf.D vacuum c:IMMrS. 
r .. lOnsb!y pricod. 

BAANDrl VACUUM. 
351 .1~. 

COMPACT mrigo<lllors lor ntnt. 
only 1241 semest.r with IrH 
diliveryl 

SHARP Midi oystem- r_var. tape 
dock. CO player. tumtJlblol 
_kors. $210 Sony 0-10 porttble 
CD player. M.nl. $2DO. 338.-xJO. 

MOVlIG 

I WILL HElP Io4OVE YOU and 
supply the truck. S25I iood. 
Oftorlng _ peoplo .-Ing 
asaIsuonco. S35.1vry cloy 01 the 
- . Schedulo in odvonce. John 
l1li3-2703. 

ROOMMATE 

WADED 

OWN _ ., largo _ ... 

401 South Lucas Four 
n>om, ... _ " _ted. call 
337·7223, 

fPIAU! roomrn.otll 10 shant -
bedroom ~ on built".. 
laundry in building. _10 
grocory. $115, 3311-1.1 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Datwin. with ove' 38 ~.,. 
I.per...,c;e, can give 

t.t. oconomlcol ...... Ice. 
337·5876 

BIG TEN RENTALS. INC. 
337·RENT 

_ R&eIlING F_r 
loudspe.ke ... S2OO. Konwood 
'OClOivor 25 w.1tIi chonnel. $50. 
Technk:. lnlegrlWd Impllt.., 95 
Witts! chome!. $1 15 354-3762. 

IIIIOYlNG 1OMc: • • _rtrnonl sizod 
loads. '!I,kl. 351~25 or 3311-3131. MIF. ,port"*'~ 0_ in. HIW. 
-nv mac/"no 5191 plus 113 uti~liOO 3504-_. 

QUAUTY rMUe,.. The Editor. of 
JoiIIII City offers the .,..', only 
..-cIodlcatod ..,...y 10 
,.,ooI, .. cUng, copy .dlting. and 
bibliography completion. Because 
.... I\y ... n .... COli The Edlto ... 

"361_. 

. ,.u:Oh your 
RESUME SUCCHIlul 
INTERVI lips? 

Ptchman Profeuk)nal $eMCM 
351-«;23 

OUAllK TAX SEIIYIC~ 
3'9 South GMbert St,"t 

M-F ,.$pm S.t. '2·3pm 
3504·19'0 

WHO DOES IT? 

BOOKCASE. 118.85; 4-<lr_ 
CMot. 149.95. bI_ d"k. $34.95; 
I_t. $14'.85; lui"",. SIl9.95; 
rnatlr_. 1119.85; c,,"lrl. 5".95: 
limp •. OIc. WOOOSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North OOdgo. 
Opon 11.rn-6:15pm .vory day. 

FOR SALE. doublo bed compfoto. 
Bul offor. 351-0542 o~tr 5pm. 

WOOD TAiLE. S30 or bolt oftor. 
Coli 351-3962. 

NfWIlI twin bed. Prlco 
negotiabJe. CIU Joan _Her Spm. 
~l1e. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ... ry 
Wednesday _Ing sail. your 
unw,nted 11.,.,1.351-6888. 

HOUSfWOllKII 
select used home furn ishingl. 
Reasonabl. prlc ... Spo<:lllIzlng in 

lTUOII!NT HEALTH lunctional clo.n ptoo ... Sot ... 
ttAI!SCRIPTIONS1 beds, labl .. , Chllrs, potl. pans. 

H .... your doctor call 11 in. this and that Accepting new 
.. lOw, loW pricH- we .-lIver FR!I! consignments. We'll pick up{ 

51_ block, from G:.mon St. dorms deliver/ .. II ' Open I hemoons. 
Cf:IIT1IAL IInAIL PHARMACY 109 Hollywood Boulevard. n.xt to Dod", It [l.venport F"'tway. under Ihe VFW sign. 

., ______ ~338~~~1~8________ ~~~:35~7.~~~;:;:;:;:~ 
WANTED: Sewing. "-Ii formal weir I 
4ridal, brldenr. ,aid, etc:. 30 years 
"",r!once. 336-04<6 after 5pm. 

WOODBURN SOUND S!IIVICE 
IIIl1lnd services TV. VCA, siereo. 
aulO sound and comm.rcial sound 
.. lot .nd service. 400 Highland 
COlIn. 338·75017. 

ONRT sewing , alteraUons with 
Of without pattlrns. Reuonebfe 
p,-_7. 

-CItlPPfR'S T.llor Shop. men ', 
'end wonwn" 11,.ration,. 
128 112 Eat Wash1flgton Str .. , . 
Oill :!S,.'229. 

ClfANINCl Houses/opertmenls. 
"ptrl.notd. Pi .... call Sunday
.11",r"",; ... ning • . 337-3256. 

SLEEP ON COTTON I 
FUTONS 

,.., ,.,.. Wamrllt AINI 
ComIwfOl .. _ 

• Futons 
"WoodFr_ 

Bed to couch COI'1YIKsion 
• Futon coverings 

BUY WITH 
CONFIDENCE 

"Ow 11111 Y • .," 
FAIT I'll!! Dl!UYEIIY 

~~~ 
Open 

evenings. BICY 
Y:':';A=IIIA""'HA=_--r.-HltJIch-1 --I CLE 

turnblble. ETA _k . .... Excollenl 
COndition I $3751 olfor. 337-8542. FOIl SAU: RoIeIgh Romper 
"IIAMID 20 band equalizer. ses 11l-1peod. 25" I .. mo 17&. Nice 
Pi,,"", tape player. $55. Boll. b ik .. Coli 3501-3199 
;:;35;.;1..;./j~19;.;7.;.' _______________ 1 FOR SALE; Motobocono IIMptOd 
- 25" Reynold. 531 lromo. • 

REIT TO OWl 

TY. VCR.s_. 
WOOOIIUIIN SOUND 
400 Highllnd Coort 

338·75H . 

LEISUM nME: Ront to own. TV' .. 
stertlQa. micrOWlwl. applill'lCft, 
furniture. 337·9900 

APPlIUCE 

REITAL 

. INC 

PROJ!CTlON TV. Son, 43". good. 
condil ion . $3201 best, 3S4..&41S. 
L •• v.m ..... 

ENTERTAINMENT 

PAVEM!NT PIIODUCTlONS. P.rty 
mu.lc .nd 1Ight1. Ed. ~574. 

MURPHV Sound and Llghllng OJ 
service for you, party 351-3719. 

Compegnolo. Dur_ EXcollen1 
condllion. S400 3311-8095. 

AUTO SERVICE 

QUAlIlY CAR STAIITlNO 
Car Sliitts 01 you do" '1 pay 

24 hour "Nice 
$15 or $10, with I tUcMnl 10 

INSURED 
3504-1220 

.lUM~ STAIITI 
TOWS 

CU" Bilek Auto A~.lr 
1510Wlilow Cnook Or. 

3504-0060 

TO .... AVIO 
Dmny ""-. a..

_ · il.pom· NC • IHoIa 

• Tu"""" • c..t>umo< """. 
on oJ ....... ond ...,dt~ 

01 .......- & romp, ..... .··...,..U &a.1'Utt ,,_-,_1 
33 ..... 

VAl 

1172 GMC vln. whltl. V-8. good 
shape. But ott.r. 351·56901. 

INSTRUCTION 

L~~~~~;;~~~;:11 AUDITIONS 
lor I.C . Improvlsallonal Comedy 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

GUITAII FOUNDAnoN 
CI ... lcel - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Ak:hard Stratton 
351.()Q32 evenings. 

ltO"'U.A plano, jazz, improvising_ 
J . H~ll4<EVBO"'RDS 

1015 ARTHUR. 338-4500 

ICUBA loslOns. PADI open waltr 
otrtlflcation. approved by A.C.e . 
~Ot college credit. Florida trips 
"Iil.bll . C.II 1..a86~2946 . 

____________ .ITroupe t-Io experience required. 
WHEN: 

HE-EO Inexpensive 'urnlturs1 
Solo- 145; hld ... ·bed- S30 (both 
good condition). ~lso, wardrobe 
Bnd chair. 354--7080. 

WAITED TO BUY 

January 2.4, 1--4pm 
Jlnulry 25. 7·IOpm 

WHERE 
lowl City Publlo Library 

Room B 
for more informltlon call Greg It 
337 .. 5011 . 

WANT to btry usodl wrocked corsi 
trucks. 628-4971 (toillree). 

DO YQU nHd h.lp .. lIing. buy,ng. 
trlding. or re~I'ing )'0\1' car? Call 
W..,wood Motor .. ~5 

_______________________ 1"13 FORD Eacort GL W.gon . 

BUYING class rings and other gOl(J lutomltlc, AIC. AM/FM. rear 
and silver. STEPH'S STAMPS. TRAVEL & defrost, roof rick. good condition , 
COINS. 101 S. Dubuqu • . 354-1958. book valut S29OO. MUST SELL-

SPORTING GOODS 

ADVENTURE 12800 Coli collect (515) 412·9771. 

IM5MEIICURY Lynx. "'_d. 
--__________ 1 89.000 mil ... good It.roo. $3200 

COED BICYCLE tour..- Colorado 
Rock i •• 1988. Whltewaler rafting . 
I .. plng. van support. ColI.ge 

3501-5864. 

,"YlleS, mlth. all levels. 
Explrlenced, patient Call 
Mnlngs. weekends: 351-48«. 

___________ 1 Cycle Tours. (313) 357· 1370. 
VAN lEE AUTO 

We buy/ HII. Compa,., Save 
hundreds1 Specializing In 
$500-$2500 cerl. 631 Soulh 
Dubuquo ~. 

4-C'. KIDCARE CONNEcnON8 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Wa, Agency. 
Oay cara homes. centers, 

preschool listings. 
occasional sitters. 

FREE·DF-CHARGE to University 
Atudents. faculty and staff 

M-F. 338-76804. 

FIIIENDSHIP Child C.re Cont.r 
has openings for 2 1/2 to 6 year· 
oIds. Warm. loving care with 
an,ntion ~o your child 's total 
development. Call Friendship at 
35A-17.9 or viSit oW1 Melrose Ave. 

f ________________ 1 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Tropicailish. pets and pet 
IOppll ... pet grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenue SoUlh. 338-8SOI 

lOlT: Mickey Mou .. watoh. gold 
fac,let. peart ring. pinkie ring. III 

linked together. Great sentimenlal 
~u_! ~...aS08, eveninga. 
\56-1378. days. 

HAIIT Ir_stylo Ikis! Solomon 
bindings, poles Included, excellent SPRING 
condition . SISO. Altor 5:30pm 
354·9072. 
:':FOR"-"-'S"-'Alf"--S-Ol-o.-Fle-.-m-'C-h-;ne-. -I BREAK FUN 

1171 F(MIIO Pinto, sunroof. run I 
groa~ 81 K. S950 080. 35+3885. 

comple.e body workoul, $400, 
338-2211 . 

BOOKS 

HAUNTED BOOICSHOP 
520 Washington 
On- Th. Creek 

Used books, records, 
maps. NY Times 

Open 7 daysl w .... 
FREE parking 
319-337·2996 

BOOKS, 'fur coats -desks 'prints 
-LfFE Magazin.s 'bookclYS. 

THE BOOKERY 
116 So. Linn 

11l-5:3Opm. Mon.·Sat. 

USED BOOKS. bought and $Old . 
AMARANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 
Mon.·Sat 1 1l-5:30pm 

Sunday '·5pm 
3504-0722 

large SelectIon 01 Uud 
BoaIIsln 

PllHolOphy - Art w_·, Stuck, 
- Lltenlture 

PlycIIoIooy - HII10Iy 
lit .. ..., Crltlclam 

- 1'oWy 
l' .. _ .... l 21. __ 

G"fAT amall group rites for 
Beach Spring Break Trips. 

running out l 
AUTO FOREIGN 

WHITE DOG 

..... ,.....,.~ 
t-8pCM' ...... 

»7~. 
.u".,..,,_ --

. 

1M2 HONDA Pr.IUde Good 
condition. n.w tires, b,ak" 
AM!fU cassen • • tunrool, 5--speed 
351-0907 Keep trying 

1M2 MAZDA GLC. 5-spoed. AC. 

1~'.iI •••• "."~1 FWD. 4·OOor. 67.500 miles. S3OOO. II 338-3673 Iltor 5pm. 

-----------1 1111 SENTIIA. 5-spHd. 2-<1oor. 

-------1 

AC. I.c.n.n" 55500J oU." trade 
353-4562. 

'173 VOLVO U5 wegon. runs and 
looks groat. SI600. 337·9707. 

nMALE 11Mded. own room, do" 
to comPU'. olf 11_ parftlng. 
351·8325. 

MALI!. own room. cloM. ~ .. re 
_ gr.duolo II_ ~ 
opecious. leoN until end 01 Mey. 
$2001 month. 3311-158C. esk lor JIm. 

ROOMMATU wonted to ",ar. 
other room of • two bedroom 
_rtmonl. 207 Myrtle A_ .... 
35-4-7593. 

WANT m.ture I'OOmmate to Iha~ 
downlown .ponmonl 5165 lor II 
""1 Coli 3504-3199 

MALE. nonomol<ing. "50/ monlh 
CloM to campus. OWn I.f~ 
bedroom. laundry. pt"' ing. 
350l-392Il. 

ONE BEDfIOOM _nlown 
ap.rtmen1. SIlO plul utilit .... 
~posiL Avoiloblo Immodiotafy 
Share klll:"'n. beth. laundry 
ScoIL 338-2!M3 

OWN ROOM. QUIol ""UII. Say 
windows, IiroplKo. garage. WID. 
UliI~1oo included. $140. 351.6Jn 

MALE _ to shlr. one 
bedroom. Rllston CrlNk. 
Reasonable 338-3"7 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

APARTMEIT 

FOR REIT 

APARTMENT 

FOR RElY 

FOUII bedroom triplex. 1dt.1 tor MAIMUE TtllIlACE 
SUBLET oneI $153. twol$115. lour .t_ts. $125 ooch Incll_ Two bedroom units ocr_hom 
Av.llable Immediatof¥. 351-3611 :U.::I~::;II:::Ies.:::.&W-::::::25::::.7I~_=::Ing~.::.. ---11I\U5fC building and Ilumni contllr 

nlllALE noornmolll 10 shore \argO YERY lAIIOE two bedroom Oul.t .nd comlorttblO Con be 
thr .. bedroom apartment. SOUth IVlil.~. Wat., paid. COr.M.... furnished. 351.4310. 

Johnson. Fr .. coblo. _,"nd 1$300::::· 3504-02O===1======::; IYUlY S"AC!OU8, Inexpensive. 
w.ter. $.SO plus .Ioctr;crty pot I, two bedroom _rt~lln 
_mon'-'-th . ..;;,35+;;....;;;;250:.:.I;.;.,. ____ LAKESIDE b_1 01 house closo in: heat. 
FEMAL! to shIIr. house, own wlter pIIid. 337 ... 185 

room. buslln • • WID. llropl_. _II SPEC... lWO BEDIIOOII oportmoont near 
g.nogo • • x_ peid. S200I ..... ~ _ cempu. lor .ubl ..... FobfU.ry 
month. 337-&495. Now .... I" through Jul,. Janu,ry Iroo. $3tD 

.--n Ing 0( plu. Ulilitioo. Coli Metl 345-0731. 
MALE _ to .... r. two Immediate Occupancy. 
~,oom. NC. WID, microw...,. 
$1&1 3504-33501. WInter anclllprtllll OHl! BEDllOOM _monl. 906 

2 bdnn. T_hou... Harlock •• $2651 monlh. HIW peid. 
nMALE. thr .. bedroom a __ 338-501111 or 3311-2236 

apartment. IV.liable now, do_10 E TWO 8!.DAOOM duplex. 
cempus. Sln.so. HIW ptld CoI_ njoy our Clubhouse hardwood '100" In oldtf hov ... 
1~23n Exercise Room. lois 01 windows. good perking. on 

SHAIIE lorgo •• coptlonol lou, 
bedroom hov". NIcel, docorotod. 
blll.'ully lumisflocl. hordwood 
floor •• own room. two bathrOCHf't. 
Wilking dlltanco. "",king. $110 
plu. ul.I~1es. 3311-88311 _ing. 

Olympic Pool. Saunas buill no. $325. Ad no. 159. 
Tennis Courts Keyslone Proporty M.nagement. 

Free Heal ~2118 
On Bustlnll LAIIGE thrw bedroom. HIW 

S'O by 11 furnished Glrb. disposal. 
,p or ca dilhw.lh.r 351-3593. 351.1722. 

APARTMENT 

FOR REIT 

0MiI! BEDROOM aportll*ll. _ 
wotking drs1anc:8 lrom UI Hooj>bL 
MIW paid. WID. por1<ing ~vai l_ 
Mtrch 1. 351-3031. 

CLOR. CINn. qUlolIlUdio. 
Portlany lumllhOd. Laundry. air. 
yt,d. S220. Gr.dua .. _ 
prolorred 331-33118. 

CL~ one bedroom _rtmen! 10 
sublol. Cor.lvllle. 1285. ~O 
_lngs. 

THIll!! vlry Ilrgo bedrooms ('oom 
lor lou,). W'Il. dl __ • 
Ott1t'ttt pa,klng. g_t ~11oo. 
338-1375. 

lWO BEDROOM lour tomolos II 
11351 monlh. _ peid. AIC. WID. 
periling. S Johnson. Mery. olter 
& 00 351-3421. 

LARGE lWO BEOROOM 
A~AIITMENT. Must _I Storago' 
Puva .. ptrki"'Ol Clote 10 c.ampusl 
AVllllablo M.rch I. R_"ble. 
3504-7080 Keep try,ng. 

OWN 1l00Iil In 'PICtou. III," 
bedroom for nonsmok ing U/F. r:ive NICE aplrtment. OWn room 
mlnut. drive to hospital. Rick. Reosontbl. rtnl 35','258. Ask lor 

337-3103 
NICE: two bedroom aparttnenl. 
V.,y ciON to campus. 351~1578 or 
351-11031 . 

COlDOMlllUM 

FOR SALE 
35104324. =Lor=I. ________ _ 

SPACIOUS qulolluxury two 
bedroom apartmenrs you can 
Ifford Convenient location , ." 
amtnltlea 354-3412 

MAL! nonsmokihQ, shl'. room 
Fully furnished. For aprlng 
semMler. Ten minulft from 
oornpuo. Coli 338·5560 

MALl, two bedroom, At , 
fu,nished. ~"nea. FebrUlry 
r.nl pertially peld. Ah., 2pm. 
35C~734. Mich .... 

OWN ROOM In \hrH btdroom 
_rtmenl. Two balh' Rent pIu. 
113 u\llitlo • . C_lo cempus 
Nonomokor. 331-3259. 

OWN ROOM In four bedroom 
hou ... 404 S. Johnson. SI50 plus 
I/O ut,htlo • . 337·98 15 

MATUIII~ nonsmoker. own 
bedroom In 1500 squire foot, th,N 
bedroom, Dishwasher, CIA. 
mlcrowlve, free W/O. tr .. cabtl, 
new building. lull _I $'SO 
plus 113 utllitloo 3501-07<0 

F!MALE _ Immedl.tely 10 
aublea. spring eemater. CIOM to 
campus. Collego Slr",- 3504-454& 

OHl!· TWO person •. beautiful 
hOUN near campus, pllno, W,'O, 
$120. $180. 338·2210. 

WANttD one roommate to sh.r. 
two bedroo"" apartment With Ih, .. 
male. R.nl neootllb .. , close to 
campus. 338--8609. 

THE Dl!ADUN! FOR CLAIIIFI~D 
AD' IS 11 A II TH~ DAY PRIOA TO 
'lJBUCA nON. 

S150. OWN Ilrge bedroom. 
furniShed , microwlve, TVI phone, 

OWN lloolI .lomolo. $135. one 
block Irom compu • . 338-3296 

____________ I THII!! bed,oom. two bath. YO<Y 

""",Ioul. on Combul line SC5O. 
337-4323. 35HI071. 

ROOM FOR RElY 
WESTWOOD WEST5I~ 

DPENS . APARTMENTS 
tN Ive Single In v.ry qUiet EUietenc.es, Qf1e and two Mdroom 
bUilding , prlvat. r.frigera,Of . 
utilities ptk1 ; 337 ... 785 aplrtmentl and townhoulft 

Con~'-nt 10 hospital and law 
ROOM lor ,,,,,,,Ie. $ISO Furnllhod. school Oulet 338-1058 
COOking, utilities furnished. 
busll". 3311-san. TWO B!OROOM apartmenl. ciOSO. 
;;';;;=~==';';'; ______ I AC. dishwash.r. hoati water ""Id. 
CLOIE TO CAMPUS-. AVlillbt. beds and some furnltur. optiof"lal 
nowl Coli Pel. or Milt. 3504-3855 Ampl. oltsl,"t po,king A_oil,ble 

MEN ONLY. $105 Includes utlht .... January 1 ~928. 354-«29 
Share kitchen Ind ba.h. 1\44.2518 EME"AlD COURT- 337.£323 
IVInlngs. ICOTSDALE APTI . 351·1777 

COMPACT refrigerltors lor rent, 
only 1241 aemeat., With frH 
dtI",.ryl 

BIG TEN RENTALS. INC. 
337·RENT 

INTERESTED IN 
ALTERNATIVE HOUSING' 

Good 1lI0I1I5 in OCCupant-OWnod 
cooperative houses avllable. 

. Fair Ranll' F~lndly 
Responsible Poople 

. Near CII11pu11 
CAll 337-&445 

JUlt whit you',. lOOking forI 

'Ea,nhlone interiors 
'On-site manegement 
'Buillne, laundry. pool 

Two bedrooml $345· S400 
Imme<h.t. occupancy 

CALL TODAY 1 

ONE BEOROOM Ipartmont in 
Corlf'ville, on bUllin •• convenllnt 
to shoPPIng. walher. dryer 
331·S018 

lWO BEDROOII. clOIO In. HlW 
paid. laundry facilities , ott·ltreet 
parking, newer conltruction. $.450 
Ad no 158. Keyslone Property 
t.llnsgamenL 338-11288 

quiet, bUsh".. 338-5512 ROOM F'OR AENTwith bath Ind LAIIGE IhrH bed,oom opartmont. 
clOM In, free cablt. laundr5eJ, $'75 
plul electrtc:tty Vln Buren "illa~ 
351-0322 

FeMAle.. ahlrwlarge two bedroom living room. Share with onl other. 
• p'rtmenl With rnal • . C.bl •• VCR . $1501 month plu. one monlh 
Itereo • • 11 utilities paid East lid.. deposit :)54.5107 
walk to campus. strHt parking No SUBl!ASI! furni~ed room Shire 
lmoking, no drug I, no pels. no kitchen, batfl Oulet, residential 
deposit p.ymont P.y $180/ month n.lghbo,hood. offstreet parking. 

1 ;3;.;SoI-048-,-,...:.7...:.ev;.;.;.;n=,""ga~ _____ 1 on bush".. 11851 month lotli KI, 
FEMALE. Own ,oom. close to 335-5242 (da,). 331·5381 . 
campus $1951 month plus utilities 

TWO BEDROOM apartmenl. I 112 
bk>cks from Pentacrest. Utilities 
paid . .. alloblo now. 351-8037. 

LAAGE two bedroom lpanment, 
MIW ptid. AIC. dlollwosher. 
underground parking. Very close 
to campus Ral.ton CrHk. 
351-0420 

APARTMENTS 
10"-2_ 

351_ 

LAROE sunn), two bedroom 
upstair, duple. Ktmblll Road . 
Sublll $325. 338-0033. 

SUI LET. J.nulry frH , own room, 
HIW peld. $1501 negolilble. 
3504 ... 15. 

ONE BEDllooM CI_ 10 law 
Building Oul.t Cho.P Ulil"1os 
Microwave Refrige,.tof Plrklng. 
5'85 351·2831 ~eep .rylng 

UROl unfurnished one bedroom, 
walk to CI"'P,UI. H.IW turniahed. 
laundry. ovoll.ble now. 351·18-43 
att.r 5pm. 

lWO BEDROOM lP,rtmont. 
spac1ous, clOM in, S500I month, 
""It Ind .Ir includtd 354.0.5550 
dlYl, 626-3003 eVlfUngs. 

WHEN YOU THINK Of HOUSING 
THINK OF THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED. 

335-5784 

III¥EIISm Of W' 
fAMU_ 

Immadlata vac8nclas 
To be otlglblo you mu.t be U 
01 IItUdont IlYing wllh apou .. 

or dependent children. 
CALL TOOAY 3$-". 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• SIan ., $24.800 
'I~ Ootwn 
• No poi"" 01 !eM 
• Mont,,~~ ..... tNIn ,.,.., 
·t f~.,.,.., .. 1 
'SI'toD~~ 

Model, open 
M·F 1 Hi, Slt,,12. 

CALL 354-3412 
01 willi 011( '"*' .. 

201 21_ Avo. 1'Iaco. eor-. 

~OOd 
lIage 

CONDOMIN"'IIS 
eoro_. fA 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

THREE bedroom, $550 plu, 
utilidel, fou' blocks from 
downtown. WID. gar., drlv.way, 
on busllne, ewalllbit 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~I December 15. C.II 337·5352. 
1 . LAIIQ! live bed,oom lui .Ido 

CLOSE In one bedroom, kltCMn, house. Reduced rent. Avail.ble 
lun room, no depOsit, tree utiliues, now. 351--8037. 
w.sherl dryer Through t.lay 31 . I :;:.::::.:::.:..::;::,~------

:12~501:::.:;m:::o:::n.::'h:..::3::.51:.:·::88:::9:::3::.. ____ I FOR RENT. lour room hou ... 
rAs=k:.,;l:::o;,.r :.:K!;vm-:.::;,;35=.;I,.:-82::=;:l8.=-____ 1 QUIET per50n. clean, close Desk , 

FEMALE-Ihlr, two bedroom ch .. t, fuml,hl(j COOk.iMQ. $150. 
apartment. Own room CION to 1lel utilities No pets 351.()690 

150 TO firlt person to rent. nlea 
TWO BEDROOM apIIrtrntnt. eoral. two bedroom .~rtm8nt Call 
VIII •. AIC. WID on prlmosls. oft Sorah . 336·2938 (lOarn-4pm). 

SUBLEASE. cia". two bed,oom 
IpanmenL Microwave, 
..diatlwasher. off street parking 
338·1386 Manville Haigh" 338-8308 

SUBLET four bedroom. Full 
finished basement, garag., small 
pelS. Prol.sslon.loIl.ml ..... S52!>1 campu .. $170 plu. 113 utlhU... ONE HALF BLOCK Irom CUffl., . 

354-06SO. AVIliabie Immtdlatoly mlcrowav • . sink. ,.Ingerator in 

RESPONSIBLE femete. shar. three room WID. Reduced rent. 
bedroom with twO In unique older Av.llible now 351--8037. 

It, .. , parking. Available now. 
351-11031 SUBLET two bedroom. two beth. month plus utilities: lelse 

specious room.! WfO, nice kitchen. renewlbl • . 337·2178. LelYe 
"g:;.ro:::!,ge:...:3:::5.:.".:.1.:.55::5:;,' .:.P:::':;.m;;.' ____ I mossaq • . 

hom. Utilities paid . oft ItrHi 
parking, ctc • • sum",., opuon. 
$162.50 or $150. 337-5081 

LARGIE unlurniahecj room. Ihl" 
kitch.n ond bath F," WID S200I 
monlh lncluding utilities Availlbil 
now 337·n21. 337·7081 

TWO BEDROOM. Convonlonl. 
OIIS""t parking 1335 negolloblo. 
HIW ""id. 3SoI. 7275. SMAll two bedroom neor lawl ;,.:;,===.:...:;=:..... ____ 1 hoopibll. HIW peld. WID. pots OK. 

FEMALE. Own ,oom. Own lull 
bath. Large . .... ry nice 
condominium, Nelr dental school. 
Available March 12. Mlrch r.nt 
p.id. Cali ~Im. 338-0928 or 
33$-7500. 

TWO ROOMS. prlv.t. bath. ahlre 
'Irg_ kitchen with OM; Cit 
accepted; $225 ullin .. , inctuded. 

FURNISHED s,nglelor IIrlous 337-4785 
stu~nt in quiet building. excollenl =~=--------
facilltteS; prlv.t. refrigerator; 
331-4785 

BEAUTIFUL home. close. Ir" WID. CLEAN. well k.pl rOOmL 
choice or rooms 338-3026, FurniShed. CkJse to campus. 
331-39SO. ~87;.;9-;.;2:::5,;.;72;;;.. ______ _ 

FEMALE. Sharo IhrM bedroom 
apartmenl. $ 170. two block. Irom 
compUI. 338·9251. 

LARGE room. ShIro houll. 
kitchen. Washer! drr-r. Quilt. 518 
South Lucas. $145 plUI utili".s, 
351·5228. 

CHRISTIAN, 5HkS mal. 10 shart PLEASANT room in wooded 
apartl'Mftt on West SIde. $139 plus NUlng: close In : gOOd '8c~hties . 
utlllll" 338-9583.335-3171 cet accepted ; ullUtl .. ptid. 
IIALE. greduabl prol.rrod. Own :33:.7;.;-4.:.7:,:8:::5'-_______ _ 
room in house. 11oC01 month PM 
113 Ullllilos. 338·2038. 

LARO! comfortable bedroom. 
large windows, hardwood floor. 
Privlte entrance, No pet ... $22s( 
month. utilities included 354-2.47 

0evillu 
WINTER SPECIAL 
2 bedrooml-$350.00 

• AC, heat & water paid 
• Clooa 10 hoIpftai .. cat11)UI 
• On buill .. 
• L,undry In building 
• SeaJr.y 
• Dilhwuhor 
• 8-rronth loa .. 

0IIce1loUfl 
'-5 -''''11.; s.t., .. 12 

=~:::.:.;77~:...----I HOUSE FOR SALE 
FQUIIBEDRooM aportmont. mosl 
ulliitios peld. oll·.I,"t pe"'lng 
... ;:2::5.,.:338=.:-D2::.:,1;.:1. ______ 

1 
gOVERNMENT HOII!I Irom $1 (U 

_ rlpalr) . OtIinquont tox properl,. 
TWO B!OROOM mOd<lrn. Repossessions. C.II 1105-6117-1000. 
dlshwash.r. AC. ba~O"y. laundry. extenslo" OH .. 9812 ~or current 
Lease until Augult 1. Regularly repo Uat 
S410t month, now $3851 month. 

=-J8:;;;.nu-","ry::;.Fc=;RE::;.E.::. 9-;:,;5_CO_1I ~ __ 95_'. _I MOBILE HOME ~t.r 8pm 354·5881 

CLOS! to UI Hoopl .. ls. two rooms. FOR SALE 
shower. WID. Ir" cable. llexible 
I ...... I2SO. Iii bollo ptld. 331·9698 
:o:.r ::338=.;:. 54::::,:7::.0 ________ 1121115 Hornell. II Bon Air • . Pool. 

THIIIEE.FOUR BEDROOM bUIll".. two _k •. sflocI. cerport. 
lownhoulO. 2 1/2 bat~s. washerl upgr.ded. $50100. 35&-71611. dsys. 
dry.r, on busllne. Contect AnM. 1-643--5829. ewnlngs . 
=336-3303=.:=::. ________ 110.45 PATMFlNDI!II cl_ to UI. 

THA!E BEDROOM walkout. quiet busline. IttaChed shld. new 
neighbOrhood nor buslin.s. $2251 skirting, two bedroom, 11300i 
utilittes. tlX ben.fllS. References. 080. 1..J2U120 

flOtT. Imall diamond cluster 
_klaGe on gold chain. Silver 

.Wlddlng AnniYefUry gift. CaU 
135-2355 betw"n 9am·Spm. 

• ,. ___________ 1------------1 TOUCH II a basic nec ... lt, 01 

.OFFICE MUSICAL Coli no : TRANOUILITY 

1117 CELICA GTS Red. 5ospeed. 
IOlded . 4000 mil". Brand newl 
Asking $1<.500. 351·3516. 

nMALE. Ih'" blocks Irom 
campul, own rOom, $'90 . 
331-5521. LAROE Sleeping room Share 

k ~ tchen, living room, bath. free 
cable, III uhhti., paid. $200. 
35'-0322. 

IOOWOOI_ 
low. CIIl. IA 52240 

331·1175 

354-0213 ... nlngs QUALITY PlUI 

ONE I!DfIOOIl apertment. 520 LOWEST PIIICEI ANYWHEIIE 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

NONSIo4OKINO lernale. own room. 
Ih'H bedroom apartment, sublet 
with fall option , IVlil.bI. 

Nonh Dodge. &260, some utlilties Lo ... t HIecUon In IOWI 
plld. 112 ganogo. ~211 . Now 1988'" wide 3BR. $II,iII7 

~QUIPMENT INSTRUMENT 331-3964 
___________ 1 TH~IIAPI!UTIC mass.go by 

-----------1 NEW and USED PIANOS cartiliod massouse with lour 

F.bruary " $1651 month plus '13 
:::::..c::.:,::_ ________ lutllitieS, on bustin., Welt lide, 

1.75 POAICIIE 911S. IIlv.rl black. 3~ ....... ings. 
SHARE kitchen. bath, laundry Ten Ir-""':,....------.,-... -...... o=::------. blocks trom campul. Reasonable II T 

Skyline- North Amorlcen 
~Iberty- M'rlhlield 

22 usod. 10'.12'.14'.18' widol 
Why pay mor.1 351-8912. 

J . HALL KEYBOARDS o"",ri'onc" Shlalsu. 
1015Arthur Re'IIo'loIc,gyl SIS. Womon only. 

a'r. sunroof, Blaupunk t. Recaros. 
$11.500 337-6633. 

NONSIIOKINQ I.malo. own room . 
S138.34. pool. Cambu" Loe.. OWN ROOM. Share kilchtn . WID. 
message. ~2efl. nil' .u~rma'ket. Cit OK. $150 

includes ut llitlel. 338-2156. FOIl SAL~. 1971 T OYOll Colica. 
Runs good. $300. Coli 350H028. MUST SUBlET 1/2 dupio, w,lh 

MUST SELL NOW . 1975 VW Bug. smoker. pot. WF. $190 negoti.blo 
::::;..:.::.::.::-________ 1 .. ---------------1 now: Iir ... I'ont ... 1. Clrpot. paint. plu. utilit .... 3504-3593. lQ.3pm 

BUYING USED INSTIIUMENTS battery. lloor 11300. c,lI 338-9330. Fri~y· Tuesday; ovonlng. 
Save on unredeemed merchandiM Wednesday' Thursday 

GILBERT STREET PAWN 1 .... TOYOTA Coroll. DLX. SUBlET. S07 North Linn. No.9. 
\ ___ ..;.. ________ 1 354-7910 ------------I ... nrool. FM. AC. new radial IIr ••. 

. l ____ ='-'-'~:_ ____ I IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER no rust. 14.890. 3504-4325. Closo. One 01 two bedrooml. Ronl 
MARTIN 0.12-35, Gibson L.06S, 13th year. Experienced instruction r.asonable. Courteous roommate. 
both with hardshlll ca". P.avy Sla,lIng now. Cell Sarbora Welch ------------1337-3061 .ft.r 7pm. 351-11037 

:-__________ 1 Oevc. Implifler. Mike ort.r. _lo_r_in_l,;.or_m..;l __ tl..;0_n.:..3:.;54--=9c.7.:.9oI';':· ___ 1 ROOMMATE :."I::;to::,":.:oo:::n:.:$::,' --------
;:;338:.:..-4601.::.:.:.2.'-________ 1 ACU'lJNCTUIIE . Japa"... _SIIOIUNQ male. own room. 

malAga; fo r health, Itress. WANTED Ii.". wi1h graduate Ind mec:hcII 
• ...:'-"::.:.:'-________ 1 smoking. weight problems. sluCllnl. $1'" month. 113 util ities. 
, =====":'::'::"==!:..-IAlph •. ThaII tapes. 3504-3391. ___________ IJlnu.ry Ir ... 331·5814. 

FOR SAL! ' ulld trombone. PO CASH to porson w"" 
356--9000, e.tension 9264. AlIt for suble .... Irom me Ten minute NICE. quiet room in three 

•
;;.,;;;;;;;;.. ________ 1 Cora l. .... Ik 10 campus 351-0980. Al,n bedroom ""uT .. · Avalilble 

TICKETS 

imtMdialety. en minutewllk from 

OWN ROOM. "'"" two bedroom campus. 3504-1439. 

'------1 RECORDS 

apartment, $175 plul utillt., For '!IIIALE, own room. Jlnulry, 112 
NEED THREE Iowa. Wisconsin morelnformalion. c.1I Tony, February rent paid . New. close. b~ 

____________ 1 baskllbelilickots (March 10). ::3504-:.:..1101:.:.:7~6~'::;h:::e;.;r 5:.·.:.00p=m,,·'-___ .1 two bedroom. Parki ng. Hoot ond ..." TH! BUOOn SHOP. 2121 
Soulh AiOlOrslde Drive. lor good CASH PAID lor quality usod rock. 
uwd clothing, small kitchen Items. IAlZ InC blUM albums, cassettes 
lie. Open overy day. 8 :05-5 :00. ond CD·I. L.,go qu.ntlti .. wanted; 

Phone Stevo. 108-2511-7386. nMALE 10 "'are two bedroom WIler peid . Call 338-8928. 

WANTED: two bllk.lbtlll tickets apar1rMnt. Own loom, $160 wI ~S, two b.drooms lvalllbt. 
for Jlnulry 30, Februlry 6, or utilt .... parklF"O and laundry. On in three bedroom lpalrtmenl Clot4I 

• . 3»-34-'-"-'=18:.... _______ •1 orIlllravolll "","",ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. < 1/2 South Linn. 
337·5029. 

February 27 g.me. CIII 354-7372. busline. Available immediately, 10 UnMrsity H05pitall. taw center, 
first month rent paid Call 337--6893. 

WANTI!D: 2" nonltudtnl loW,· 3504-3158. 
Mtnnesotl besketb.lllickets. nIiALE, own room , on bUiIiM. 
January 30. MUlt be good seats. GRADUATE or professional. lnare IVlilatM now, HiW paid. $182. 

USED FURNITURE 

STEREO Pay lop dolla' (5'5) 1132·5200. =~ o;:;,.::.;:;~~~:: !":.'Ac. 354-7408. 
days. (515) 1132-9977 ownings two docks. ol",U"1 parking . S200 MIF Ihrw bedroom _rt..-t. 

I ----------- ____________ 1 plu. 1/2 utilltlol. """""",,,or Own room. 1175 plu. U\INI .... -, 
QUALITY usod equipmenll,,,,,,: ::356-::.;2;.:3.:.12:::.,;:3504-0353::.:..:::::.'-____ downlown! bullino. 351-3137. 

POIIIALE: two pioot Hahlon 
"'_ Heltonoioola. $175 or bolt 

oIIor. 336-400 I. 

Alpine. ADS. Bong & 01u1aon. STORAGE Loav. - . 8oIton Acoultics, o.non. 1·2 MlF. one Ilrge room available, ::::::.:.=:.::.:2:::... _____ _ 
Nak'mlchl. Dnkyo. Panlsonlo. $190 lor two. $110 lor one. plus OWN 1100II. Ihr" bedroom 

Thr.ahokf. Teac and utilltl.s. 354-0207. aplrtment. ~ry c",n, very nice. lit 
"'" In condltioo' F!UL! wanted to Iher. two e"pensellplit IhrH Wlys. 

:::::::..:::::::::::.:.:=:::.:!!:::...---I---.-TOA--AQ--E.-I-T-OIIA-OE---- I bedroom ,plrtmant $16111 monlh.. =338-;:::.:2;.:300:::::. _______ _ 

Mlni-wlrthou .. unitl lrom 5·xI0·. HIW peld. Becky. 338-91SO. nMAU. own room. lree Janu.ry. UlfD ITtIl!O system. Inoludoo 
Mlrlntz receiver! turntlble, HitacN 
~t. dock. Pio""r lpOIioorII 
h.odp"" .... Porteet lor high 
school o( collego a_t. 1250. 
337-3115. 

U.S • Dial 337 .~ 112 Febru.ry rOnI polcI. -
.:...;"-IO;;.,".:...:.~,,,II-,-. =...:;:.:...~=.:.·:..... __ IIIOOIIMATt.: We ha .. r .. I_1I bed,oom. own room. clost. 
htG MEAT!D storage room. who need roommat .. la, 000. \WO Joh"son Street. P.rklng. _ ptld. 
be ulld 'or Itorage or tab.tpKe. Ind rhrM bedroom apartments, summer · option,- Sl~ month. 
338--3131l- Informltion II posted on door It 338-9987 ewnings: no Ina'MIr, 

ctO East M.rkOl lor you 10 pick up. 338-6928 anytl""'. 

12. IOWA A .... nu •• share kitchen! 
bath. $150/ utihllos paid 354-3407. 

SUBLET lu.ury furnished one 
bedroom. Very cloSe to campus 
~765. 

ROOM In house opposite Burgel 
Curr~' Hall.: share kitchen, 
bathrooms. III utilities paid. Sublet 
until July 31.1988. R_.ble. 
January I, ... Renl SI60. deposit 
SIlO. 3504-0487. _Ings. 

FURNISHED :steepIng room on 
busline. Utilities paid , parking. 
338-&455, ... mngl. 

FEMALE, own room In Ilrge house 
on buslln., W/O, dishwasher. NC, 
$225 includH utilities. 351· t533. 

AOOM for rant for student. Work 
part time. 338-8301. 

lAJIG! room In six bedroom 
hou ... plonty 01 closot Splco. 
kItchen privileges. AVIUabl. 
Immedlltely. $1 751 month 
Including utilit ies. PIt. 331.-1063. 

SPACIOUS room in Ilrge house. 
CloM. parking. In.xpenll ..... fr. 
Januaryl Aooillble Immediliely. 
FUrni1ure .vlllible 338-9678. 

CLOSE 10 c .... pu. Single in largo 
house. Kitchen Ind bllhroom 
privileges. $1351 monlh . Connie. 
351-4081 or 3311-7399. lloVO - . 
IUBlET largo ling'" 112 blOCk 
from Burge. Sh.re kitchen and 
prin1' blUuoom Uniqu • . All 
utllliloo peid. $3tD dePOllt . $2<101 
month. 3504-0935. 337-3865. 

NICE IIOOM. port,ally lumllhOd. 
Irw cable. ul ll'tiM paid. WID. 
privlta bath. clost in. C.II belor. 
90m or I~er Spm. 339-9289. 
351~. 

RENT . microwave from BIG TEN 
RENTALS. INC. lor only S3DI 
""'OIter. ,nd optil tho COlt with 
your roommotoo. Free dellvory. 

nMALE to sublet _"menl. ow. MIF. c_ in. OOOking prlvilogn. 
bedroom. u~hl'" poid. Lynn. All uliNI'" paid. AIC. 331·2673. TOMORROW BLANK 

IIoiI or bring 110 TIll DoIIr ... on. Comrnun_ eon., _ 201. ~11ne lor submllllng _ 10 
III "T """"row" catumn 10 3 p.m. two cltyI beIorW tho ownl _ may be tdiIad for langlll. one! In 
,,-rot Will not be publiohad '""'" thon onCO. NoIIoa 01_ for wIIic:h odmiMlon II dwvod will not 
be lCCe9Ied. NoIIoa 01 politico! _to will not be ~ •• xctpl _ng _ 01 
IIOOgni .... sJudtnt groupo. _ print 

Sponsor 
o,y,date, time __________ ~ ____ --!.._ 

Location 

337·RENT 

_IIIIOIUNO malo. quill. 
Itudious. own room, rent $177.50, 
815 Olkcr"'. Ap.rtment No.9. CIII 
ScOI1. 35+1651. 335-1874. 

OWN Il00II. Oft.I_ parking. 
.Ier1uary peid. Wnlgot. 
Aponmenll. 338-7258. 

F!IIIALE Chrillion roommot. ; 
quiet. WOiHopI houlO. CIoIO in. 
$1201 monlll . Coli Llndl . 354-2258. 
354-939 I. 364-3331 . 

1lALI, own room in nle. two 
bedroom noor modIIow. '1151 
mooth plus utilitiOi. 351 ... 75. .. 

354-0901 or 309-263-1245. 

nMAL! nonsmoker, thrM 
bedroom townhouSO. 5131.251 
monlh plus 1/4 utililioo. Pntfer 
pro'esoion.1I gr.du.I • . 354-3853. 

....,IIONTH. shiro three bedroom 
with two ou... OWn room. largo. 
S12 .... trlc. 351 ·59013. 

F~IIAL! 10 shoro room. I/~ 

'115. she blockl from campus 
Llrgo oWI1 bedroom. ltundry. 
bUllino. quiel. G,edutlt only. 
351-3599. 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

utllil .... on buoiino. no., hoopitaU 
haOihh selene. librory. IIent lWO bedroom. Corllville. 1275 
neG0tlablo. 336-3701 . Ind S290 Wiler pald . loundry. 

parlting. no pOll. 361·2415_ 
nliAU rOOm .... " _ . $1501 
monlh plus utililioo. Benlon POOL. cont,"1 .ir. largo y.rd. 
MonOr. OIsh_. mic_. leundry. bu •. one and two 
AIC. Cotl 331-5772 I,om 3-1pm or bedroom • . $31«1/ t3IO. 1",,1_ 

::ooIIeC::::::.:. • .:.31;.:N=7&.332=:;3::"" ___ r l ~_=.:.:. 31=1-24=:.,:1;:;5."'-_----

COMPLETED! 
TOWNHOUSES & 

APARTMENTS 
ElCIKT UNITI. !.ACH UNICIU~ 

BECUIlllY .utLIMNO 
APAIITIII!NTS HAYE 10' Cl!IUNOI 

TOWNllOUlll AM lWO ITOIIIEI WITH MAIN UVEL 
OI'RIlINO 11'·1:1' CEIUNOI • lTOIIAG~ LOFTS 
I\U UNITI HA~ HI·ftCH CENTIIAl HUnNGi 

AIR CONomo .. NG aVlTE", 
lEVElOU\ll BUNOS • • LA_ UVINO llOOMI 
KITCH~NlINCLUDI! _WAYE OYENI. 
_AllIE .... AND DISPOIIAI. IYlTUIS 

CABLE TV • ¥CII •• 
OFF·STREET PAIIK.NO. LAUNDIIY FAClunU. 

a ITOAAQE LOCK!"I ON __ sa 

uptown4V1 
10. ,lIbert 

II _ In • conoon_lo _ • Co""", •• oIMra 
a hlng ___ ... ,.,. .. ,.........,. .. _ 

In _. carl COME a au FOIl YQUIISElFI 
c-: _hOof _II, TIIofI-.... 

_n .... car. ~ for 0 0II0wInt 

Soo u. to buy 
10% bOWN. BANK FINANCING 

Frw dolivery. sot up 
HOAKtiEIMEA ENTERPRISES 

Hwy. 150 So .. Hez.lton IA 50641 
Toll F,et. 1-800-632·5885 

Open 8.9pm d.ily. '().6pnI Sun. 
Coli or dliVO • SAVE S$$ ALWAYSI 

DUPLEX 

'OUfil bedroom triplex. Ide.1 for 
four students. &125 lach includes 
Utlllt;'l. &«~257e evenings. 

WEST 1101 
Available immediately, thrM/ four 
bedroom, 1.11 apptilnces. lir.place. 
deck. g.rage. negotiable ...... 
337·5158. 3311-1581 

SUBLET. own bedroom, thr" 
bedroom duplex. largo be_I. 
$1251 month plus utilities. 
351·1555. Jolt. 

ONE BEDfIOOM. Nice. cl.,n. 
quiel. olf·stroot parking. Clost to 
bustino. 1270 plul uillill". 
338-8596 a~.r 5pm 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

21 

2-___ _ 
6 ____ _ 

10 _-,::..:....,;;.~-=--

1~ 

18 

22 

3 

7-----
11 

15 

19 

23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 

Phone 

Ci~ 
No. Days lieadlng Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number ot words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundL Deadline I, 11 am prevlou. working day. 
1 " 3 days .............. 54c/Word (S5.40mln.) 
... SdlYS .............. 6Oc/Word ($6.00mln.) 

Send ComplBtad ad blank with 
check or money order, or slop 
by our office: 

.. 
I 

6 • 10 days ............ nc/Word($7.70min.) 
30dlys .............. 1.S9Iword($15.90mln.) 

The Dally low .... 
111 Communlcdonl center 
comer of College • MacIIeon 

Iowa CJtr 12242 33~5714 
• 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Wall Street' is scary mirror 
of reality, but excellent drama 
By Kavln C. Kretschmar 
The Daily Iowan 

E ven though the story of 
Ivan Boeaky haa been 
headline news for some 
time, the term insider

trading remains confusing for the 
average penon with only casual 
knowledge of the stock market. 
Now, Oscar·winning director 
Oliver Stone haa delivered a fic
tional aceount of insider trading in 
WanStnet. 

Stone successfully shifts gears in 
moving from a rugged depiction of 
the jungles of Vietnam in Platoon 
to the slick, steel and concrete 
"jungle~ of Manhattan in Wall 
Street. 

The two films share an exploration 
of an intense emotional confronta
tion between good and evil in the 
mind of a rather innocent young 
man (played by Charlie Sheen in 
both films). In very different way., 
each film is a morality play. 

Charla Shean (Bud Fox, lI.tens to hi. mantor, corporate rllder 
MIchael Dougla. (Gordon Qakko), during a scene from the hit movie 
Wall Street. 

WALLSTREETwaashotentirely 
on New York locations, which lends 
the story a visual authenticity. 
Stone enhances thill with a roving 
and unsteady camera to match the 
near-hysterical pitch of the charac
ters' altercations. The script by 
Stone and Stanley Weiser has 
aharp and biting dialogue and 
contains enough surprises to keep 
the viewer from predicting the 
action. 

The film is set in 1985 at the 
height of the bull market, when 
fortunes were being gained over
night by consciencele8s traders 
willing to take advantage of novice 
invelltors. Michael Douglas stars as 
Gordon Gekko, a ruthless financier 
who prefers corporate raiding to 
&eX. He acquirea companies and 
decides their fates 88 if playing a 
board game. 

Into this cutth root world offinance 
enters Bud Fox (Charlie Sheen), an 
account executive who's willing to 
sacrifice his morals for money. 
Gekko becomes Bud's mentor and 
gives him advice such as, "You do 
good and you get perks. Lote and 
Iota of perks.~ NeedJess to say, Bud 
Iike8 lots and lots of perks. One 
such perk il Darien Taylor (Daryl 

Movie 
Wall Street 

Directed by Oliver Stone. 

Bud Fox ................ .. ............... Charlie SMan 
Gordon Gekko .................... Mlchael Douglas 
Carl Fo . .................................... Martin SMan 
Oarien Taylor ............................ Daryl Hannah 

Showing at the campus Theatres 

Hannah), another of Gekko's pro
tegees. 

BUD QUICKLY REACHES the 
dizzying heights of success but 
begins to feel the pangs of his 
conscience when one of his inside 
tips results in the divestiture of the 
airline for which his father works. 
Martin Sheen (in an imaginative 
job of casting) appears as Bud's 
father, a man who embodies all 
those wonderfully middle-class 
American qualities that make this 
country run properly. Eventually, 
Bud becomes caught between 
father and father-figure. 

The male leads are outstanding. 
Despite the fact that Gekko has 
few positive qualities, Douglas 

Field's 'Frankenstein' 
premieres at Hancher 
BJ locka Peteraelm 
The Daily Iowan 

I owa City will be treated to 
an exciting new look at a 
classic tale when the Guthrie 
Theater brings its production 

of Frankenatein to Hancher 
tonight at 8. But horror film fans 
may be a little surprised to find 
that there won't be any hun
chbacked 88silt8ntl or green
skinned , Boris Karloffa lumbering 
acl'Oll8 the stage. 

Instead of the usual adaptation of 
Mary Shelley's novel , the new play 
by Barbara Field uses the well
known IItory of Victor Frankens
tein's foray into body-building to 
shed light on 8uch relevant issues 
as planned parenthood, test tube 
babies and the moral relponsibility 
of science, as well a8 the age-old 
question8 on birth, death, life and 
risk. 

ACTOR STEPHEN Palinsky, 
who portrays one of the play's two 
Dr. Frankenstein8, explains that 
"the horror is not frightening in 
the 'boo' IC8ry sense, hut in the 
way it relates to our world today." 

Field describes her play not aa an 
adaptation, but aa a "response to 
the novel.~ Instead of presenting 
the story in chronological order or 
trying to adhere to Shelley's 
muddled narrative framework, 
Field has split the ltory, 88 well aa 
the calt, into two parts. Upstage, 

Frankenstein and his creature 
meet in the Arctic near the end of 
the story's events (a meeting which 
never takes place in the novel) 
while downstage two different 
characters, Victor and Adam, act 
out the familiar story in flashback 
fonn . 

Field i8 no stranger to adapting 
classic literature, having previ
ously written plays based on A 
Christmas Carol and Great 
EIpeCtations for the Guthrie. 

FRANKENSTEIN IS an extre
mely new work developed in the 
Guthrie'l lab (that'. theater lab, 
ailly people) last fall and then 
taken on the road only three weeks 
ago. It will continue to tour until 
May 22 when tbe Ihow goel back 
to the lab for reworking and pol
i8hing. 

In the meantime Frankenstein 
will be preformed in 70 cities in 34 
Itates. The ongoing proce8s of 
rewriting and restructuring a new 
work while on the road is, accord
ing to Palinsky, not only a rare 
opportunity, but also "an incre
dibly fun time.· 

PrankeNtein is directed by 
Michael Maggio, relident director 
of the Goodman Theater in Chi
cago, with IKlIlnic design by John 
Amone, costumes by Jack Edwardl 
and lighting by Marcul Dillard. A 
pre-show discussion led by Brooks 
Landon will be held at 7 p.m. in 
the Green Room 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

HoIIJwood Aa"ue of 1121 (1929)
An early MGM collection of contract 
players such 18 Jack Benny, BUlter 
Kelton. laurel & Hardy and Joan 
Crawford In a variety of akltA. 7 p.m. 

The L ... ncI of 8uram FortNa. 
(1985) - Part falry tale and part folk 
clance, this is a tale 01 betrayal and 
IIcriflce. In Georgian. 11:15 p.m. 

Television • 
· Wonderworks - Frog" - Scott 
Grim. ltara In the touching atory 01 
a boy who I. taught the ways of lewe 

by a tiOO-yearo()ld talking frog (7 p.m. ; 
IPTV 12) . 

Radio 
Llva covarage ot Preaident Ronald 

Reagan ' , State ot the Union 
address followed by the Democrafic 
respon .. to tha apeech (8 p.m.; WsUI 
1110 AM). The Cleveland Orchestra 
perform. works by shoatakovlch, 
Brahms Ind Ivea, hie "Three Places in 
New Engllnd" (8 p.m.; KHKE 89.5 
FM). Leonard Slatkin conduct. the 
Chlclgo Symphony Orchealra in 
worlca of Eft), V. Willilml Ind Haydn, 
his Symphony No. 68 In 8-fllt (8:30 
p.m.; KSU191 .7 FM). 

O.IJITBIIW 

manages to create a full-bodied 
character with a threatening 
strength. After Romancin, the 
Stone, Jewel of the Nile and the 
fall's top hit , Fatal Attraction, 
Douglas has definitely come out of 
the shadow of his father and 
become the hottest current actor in 
the process. 

Charlie Sheen continues to grow 
as an ador, and he gets the 
benefits of a script which allows 
him to cover a wide range of 
emotione. He may prove to be the 
most successful of the "brat-pack" 
generation. 

Daryl Hannah is along for 
window-dressing and performs 
capably. 

Despite a surprisingly strong sup
porting cast, including Hal Hol
brook, Terence Stamp and Sean 
Young, the biggest impact in a 
IImall role is made by the 
relatively-unknown John C . 
McGinley, who is very funny as 
Marvin, Bud's co-worker. 

Wall Street is a long (over two 
hours) and glossy, but fascinating, 
look at the people who control our 
economy. As a close approximation 
of economic truth it's scary, as 
movie drama it's excellent. 

II' 
$1 Bar Liquor 
$~ All The Beer 
~ You Can Drink 

.O~ 
~~@) 

$1 ...... • .. lfirilb.... • pm-lotIdnlght 
01 .... e..... Sun..Thu,.. ....... 

~tro 

PUlES, Tu.sl 
~ESIII 
1:00. 1:30 

Ee,gIert. 
111& .. _lIlY III 
8:30. 9:00 

~rtll 

....st--III 
7·00.UO 

Cinema. 
n.w .... , .. 
.... TIE~,.IJI 
1:00. 1:30 

CInema" 
..... 'fIE 
uv. DEAD, PART 2 --
1:10. 1:30 

C41mpul Theatr .. 
...... ,.UI 
1:46. 4115.1:10.9:30 

CIUIJI- __ 
1"0. 4;00, 1:05. 1:30 

.U1I11&T __ 
2i1O, 4:30. 1:00. 1;30 

LYN.MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We deliver two weeks of lecture notes free of charge, no obligation. Then you 
decide if you want them to continue for the entire semester. The full price is 
't&- including tax & delivery. 

6E:1 
6E:2 
12:24 
16:02 
16A:062 
26:34 
30:01 
31:01 
31:15 
32:02 
32:03 
34:01 
34:02 

Prin. Micro. Econ., Lec. A & B 
Prin. Macro. Econ., Lee. A & B 
Intro. En". Geology 
Western Ci". Since 1792 
Am. History 1877-present 
Phll in Human Nature 
Intro to American Politics 

Elem. Psychology 
Intro. to Social Psych. 
Religion & Society 
Quest for Human Destiny 
Intro to Soc. Prin., Sec. 1 & 2 
Intro to Soc. Problems 

List subject to change. 

Additional classes from a previous semester available at a reduced price! 

511 Iowa Aveune • 338-3039 

The University of Iowa's 
Ii 1 

SATURDA Y DANCE FORUM 
tt.pou./Ion for o.nc~ Fotllm wiD .... ~lIt.by.January 2lrd, 10:00 am 10 12 noon in Ihe foyer of tt.bey Gym. 
PhOI\e "ill/ration. will be ,aken II 335·222S on January 15. 26 and 21 from 2-4 p.m .. CIuMs fill on 1 firsl<ome. 
first-wrvOd ba.i • . CI ... es mHI tACh Satur.by In H.I~y Gym. Claose> run January JOth throuah AptillOth wilh 1 
Wftks oIf for SprinY;ruk. Much 19 and 26th. For mot. inform.lion, contoclth. Dan .. Depoetm.nt at 335·2221 
or Carol Horwitz, 'rtClor, aI331-1101 . 

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN 
5trumen and So,.. (2-3 yrs.) &. parents 

9:00-9:30 Horwitz Grey 10.00 Sect. 1 (Feb. 13-March 121 
Sect. 2 (April 2-April 30th) 9:00-9:30 Horwitz Grey 10.00 

Crutlve Movement 4-5 yea,. 9:30-10:00 Horwitz Grey 18.00 

Crutlve Movem~nt 6-1 years 10:00-10:30 Horwitz Crey 18.00 

I Boy', lUI (6-8 yrs.1 10:30-11:00 Seckinger Grey 18.00 

Juz (&-12 yrs.1 9:00-10:00 Calhoun E103 36.00 

Tap 10:30-11:00 Yates W121 18.00 

~ Pre-Ballet. (4-6 yrs.) 
live accompanimenl 9:00-9:30 Morris ' Lolt 27.00 ~ Stet. 1 9:30-10:00 Morris Loft 21.00 Sect. 2 

10:00-11:00 Morris Loft Sealn"ln, Ballet (1-12 yrs.) 54.00 

~ live accompaniment 
11:00-12:00 Morris loft 54.00 Conlinuln, Ballet (1·12 yrs.) 

live accompaniment 

I ADULT CLASSES 
Exercise 9:00-10:00 Leon Brown 36.00 I Mod,rn Dance 11:00-12:00 Seckinger Grey 36.00 
hglnnln, lau 11:00-12:00 Moessner Brown 36.00 
Contlnulnl lau 10:00-11:00 Calhoun Brown 36.00 I Advanc~ folk Dance 12:00-1:00 Stuart Grey 36.00 
(no experience necessary I 
hglnnlnl B,Uet 10:00-11:00 Leon E103 54.00 live Accompaniment 
ContJnuina BAllet 11:00-12:00 Leon 

E103 

I Tap (mixed level.1 11:00-12:00 Yates 
54.00 

South Indian Cluslcal Danee 9:3()..lO:30 SiVarl,ayan 
Wl21 36.00 
Wl21 36.00 J 155&" .. ' ..... H " a_111m if M 

O~t~ fOR \.U~C'"'. 
lAO ~'( Wt~\)~ S 

OM ,~. '-\099il\~ ~\na \Ot a mad ~tic~ 0\ $~,99 \-Hay.~ 

~u~ \)I\~ ~il.l.a al\d 'd~\ \he ~ecol\d ~il.l.a \Of $' .00 \+\ay.). 

\\'t)~~n ~S\)~'( 
Ol\~ ,'2," "\\em t)ou~\e c,,~" ~iua \Of $~ .00 \\ay. \I\CllloeO) 

1 \lRSt)~ '( S~~C\~\. 
Ol\e ,~. '2,-\o99inI19ina and" Co\l.e,- \01 a "gec\al $9.99. 

~R\n~'( f~~S\ 
G~\ \3.00 0\\ an~ 'G" ~·\\e", Q\l.U and '3 flee Co\l.es· 

IIIIIi:: - ~. e · -- - - • ~ • 

" 
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